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CATHOLIC CHRONICILE
VOL. XVI. MNONTREAL, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 15, 1865. No.6.

ANGELA;
AN -Hi-STORtCAL TALE.

CHAPTEIt Xl-THE PROPHCV PULFILLED,
"Ob, welcome is the thougbt of thee,
As the fragrance of an Eastern night tV

It was another of those fair Eastern nighti
towards the end of the montih ef 'October, abou
.en days after -the sceies related-n our last chap

ter. The blue waves of the Mediterranea
gently kissed the sides of a galtey which, wit
swellihg sails, -was galy making-ils way toward
the fair island-of Malta. Yes lair it bad be
come beneath the sway of the 'brave Knights o
St. Johni, tough but a bare hundred years be
fore a iow rooky sandbaok had received the bte
roic L'Isle.Adam, with the poor-remans of the
deaoted Rhodians, who clung ta their belove
sovereign after the loss of their own fair islan
of ros,ýs. Ertb had been brought in ship-load
from Sicily.; -gardens bad been formed ; a ne
city built and forlified ; and it-bad gallantly su
tained siege ater siege, in -whicb the swor
Knights of the Cross had redeerned their vows
and freely andnobly again shed their blood fo
the delence of Cbristendom.

And now -the lights of the island of Goz
could almostîbeseen glimmermg in the ditance
and the low headlands lay stretching before the
bows of the -vessel, as she skimmed ber way lile
a sea-bird o'eritbe dark blue waves.

On the Jeck of the galley reposed a maiden
ber frail forin wrapped in a long crimson mante
which bore the-eight-pointed cross embroidere
on one side, wiile by ber sdc reclined a knight,
bis elbow aone resting on the -silken cusioa
that bad bees-spread ail around, and whicih sup
ported the fair tfigure ot bis companion,

' Wrap itwell-around thee, Angela,' said the
knight ; '•the nîght-air may chilkbee, and theu
I shail regret.ha.ving gîven in to ty caprice o
.remainîeg ail csgiton deck.,

' Nay, Ferdinad' she rephed.; -' it were foi
une te chide thee for not wearirg'thine own man
lie ; only I feel as if I were toerefuse what i
more dear and .more sacred ta me than an -em
peror's pall, we:egl te resigu it.'

' How se, siter.MeP?' said tbeknmgbt play
fully.

·' Ah, Ferdinand,have T not read, bare I no
heard, have I ot dreamed of the gallantKnighit
of:St. John, ,tia the brightest spotin ail my hap
pness is, that a ibrother of Angeta-di Mendoza
saould wear their habit, take their voews, and be
enrolied beneath tbeir banner? Oe tbing fur-
ther.alone remains;,

-'And what is that, Agela ? inquired ber broe
ther,aothing loth ta ear the sweet voice of bis
sister.sing the praisea cf the Or.er hedoved more
ba ibis very elfe.

' Perhaps, whenI am in a very cemrunica-
tire.mood, I may tel -thee,' returced the maiden.

'And why net cti V persisîci] the Keigitî.
'Because I want te iknowhatroeghtyou

so luckity ta Syra, just in -tlime ta carry m- off,
Jhke a overy pirate that you .are, unknowa -t ajny
one.

' Webad been cruisngain searco cf pirates,'
returned- ne keîght ; 'you aow one great use
of our avmy is te protect pilgrims by sea oR their
way te the Holy Sepulchre, since we cas no
longer do.e with our arms ine ur bands on the
fair shores of Palestine. When we first toucted
at the islaod, on that beautifui moonlit night
when youbtook me for a saint, Angela, we were
un our way thitber ; and, te tel! you true, ney.er
did storîn makze me do a thing mere agreeable te
my inclination than forcing me t put into that
Jittle barbor at the back of the ieland.'

' And wherefore'l' said tbeie aiden. 'Did
Angela haut thy dreams while capturng pirates
in the Archipelago, as much as she seems te bave
doge while sleeping beneath the shade of the
cave by the sea side ?,

'Precisely,' replhed the knight; 'and yet I
would not go oul of my way te find ber. I left
il ie te heands of our Lady of Phalermos ; for
you must acknowledge thar, without knowing
more than you would voucihie to tell me while
guiding me te the fouatain, it was ar adventure
more befitting a knight-errant than a follower of
the Hoy Baptist te coue again on purpose ta
look after thee. Hadst thon then toid me enoughi
o recognize thee-'

' Ail was rightly arranged,' interrupted An-
gela, sIghing: 'and cur Lady of Phalermos
pided thee in time te protect me, though not to
save him.'

'&Angela, wouldst than begrudge him bis
rown 1' murmured the young Keight. 'Ah,
ister mine, the day may corme when thou wilt

re to see oe more near toeite,' even by the
mies cf 6Ilood, feul gloriously' beneath lte .sword
If te; and wvai thion weep paver itim? Nay,
agela; Lîhoughit thee:fuii cti aspirations mare
tefiuing te sister of a Knighit of lthe Cress.-
or gentle mother wiilreead "thee-cthr iessons',
for se is a very' St. Sympberasq over ber onlyj
son, ali] Iearnt te :pîrit meet fer the wîf4 f;tâ

martyr, when she bound up our father's death- 'Where, Brother Girolamo i replied the workP' and laying into ber arms the now insensi- moment of agony struck by the naine; ' you are-
wotinds on the plains of Granada, and tried in knight, fring, and gong towards the bows of the ble form of the knight, he rashed back t ti hen bis uncle Pand she burst into a passion of
vain te -stanch the flowing life-blood, as site pil- vessel. 'Sa near Malta! It must be one of conflict. Calmly ad tearlessly site kneit beside tears.
lowed bis head on ber faithful bosom.'o ur own cruisers. him, and taid bim gently on the or. Sie 'Yes, yes, poor child,' sadit the compassionate

'Thou art right, Ferdinand,' returned the Angela remaced alone. Ber brother's last pressed 'her bands agamist te ipierced side, from Od kinight; 'ihere, weep on, por little one, for
maiden.; ' my sighs are womacly weakness, -n- words would have taken away ail fear had shIe whence foe blood was fiowîg in torrents ; en- truly ihou needest il. These are no scenes fer
worthy of ber who bas s aof-en tought andi felt conceived any ai tat momnent ; bt ber mind bad deavored te steclte blootifliat poured from things sa frail and fair as thou i' and tallthe

s she would bave stood on teie battlemeets of wandered away to ber last tall- with lier mar- his gasiad and wcunded brow, and whispered in whitle he was undoing ite young knight's armor,
it Rhodes, and watched the hve-iong niglht beside tyred Father, and ihe mystical words wherewtit his ears the names of ' Jesias' and ' Mary.' He and examining the gashes witih the very tender-

ithe saintly foria of L'Isle Adam, had ste .lived he had foresbadowed t lber ber future fate.- seemed te recogeise lier. ness and skilfulness of a nurse, white bis men-at
l in taoue days. O Ferdinand!' she cominued, Calnly she prayed that, if ether trials were yet ' Angela, my teloved, there is yet hope ; tell armas bore afi and heared overboard ie a moment
h, raîsing herself m a burst of enitusiasm wbich je store for ber, she might bave -strength te prove my mother I died! for the faith of Christ.' lie stdil streamng b!ody ofi te Saracen, ail the
s she ntow bad found one ta eppreciate, 'have you herself really worthy of the came of the .mai- He had scarcely utrered the words when the whitle looking curiously on the scene before

ever-seen that beautiful island, with its gardens tyr's adopted cbild.; and a trustang peace seemed fightcg whichihad seemed ta rage anre on the them. And strange indeed was il ; the frail
ai roses, and its lowing -streams, and flowery shed over ber ieart as she looked forward ta the otler-side of hie vessel suddenly oeased, and a fragile form of the bewldered maiden contrastiog

valleys: Is that cresceent-shaped harbor, with approachitg meeting ivith her -mtiher, whose-ne- shout was raised by the TIrIs, whiteat the sane wih the bronzed manly figure et old Sir Diego,
- its glittering palaces, and itis tapering spires, ai- mary stili luved on within ber after se many years moment a turbaned ead was seem making ts leaning together over the bleedin forin and ai-
e ways te be in the bands of the foes cf Christ ?- cf cruel separation. She almost fancied shewas wayîato lthekcabin. moit boyish beauty of hie young Ferdinand.
d Oi, shame on those Who -suffered the brave de- -foded ithm ber arms, andt fel the maternaikiss 'Ciaour,' he exclaîmed, seizing tbe arm of the ' Cheer thee, innîden,' ie went on, as bis
d 'tenders of Christendom ta battle il out alone upon ber broi as she kneit for lier first blessng; noble imaidec, wh lied risen, and placedb er practised hand was laid on ih eart, from 'which
e agaînst an innumerable host, and never -moue ile joy ai Ferdinand, the tears of ail. Hot shght forrm between him atnd the kight, and now the coat of mail and doublet had been now with-
w tbeirîfingersla itelp them! And then,iuhen the deticiously was <Angela di Mendoza dreaming! stood waiting the blow-of bis up¢ulted sword, dron. 1 He lves; il is but loss of blood ; het
- poor, sickly, yet devoted,.crowd gathered round A busîle near ber aroused ber. -Men were .without a shrinkîeg in hec frame, or a failing in Will yet do well.'
n their sovereign and their father, and he tenderly burryang te and Ire, arms were being prepared, thebright eye that was fixed upen hlim ; 're- ' My God, I thank Thee,' ejaculated Angela.

bade them tellow bis foetsteps, even though he the rowers swarmieg te their places on the oar- noucce thy eccursed! fah, and I wiIl spare tbee 'A, Sîr Knight, aur Blessed Lady reward
Shimself ves a homeless wanderer, tas there benebes, ande at the sarne instant lier brother orItby beauty ; else- your charity ta an orphan maid.?

nothing but the barren rock of Malta that came up. -'Finslh .ot thy teat, infidel' she replied ' Tit, tut,' said the bluet old knighit:' talie
could e 'given as the pontion of the Kaigts of 1'Augela, my sister, the igbt is cold ; you had ilodly, makicg the holy signe, 'but perform it.- not ta Diego di Santa Croce of tiianks for tend-the Cross P better go below? 1-spura thy1false prophet, and a Christian I wil ung the wounds of bis own nepihew, the son of,

e .' Nay, talk not agaîsst Malta,' rat-urned the 'Nay, Ferdinand? she replied, 'Angeta willi hve and die? his sister, when, as te vowed 'servant af tie-
e 'knight,; 'thought there spoke out the brave blood net disgrace ite-tame of Mendoza. 'ere is, :AAnother -moment, and vilt a .ell curse tue poor,' every menial as a riglît ta his services,,

of Mendoza.' danaer.' scimitar of the infidel vould have descended, and every maiden te the defence ofis goo
, Mendoza, Mendoza!!' echoed Angela. 'I fHe took ber hand, and led ber belot. when, wilt an almost superhuman effoit: of bis sword. Wouldf tha t1 had only arrived sooner,.

" bave dr-eamt ever te fair land cf -tay, til 1 ' You are right. said he, as 'he bastily donnedi ebbi2g strecigth, the knight raised himself, and ta prevent dl titis milchief. Openyour wmcdow,,
d can scar-cely brook aiter blood t be mingledi m hie armor ; ' a'urkish .vessel is bearing dowa with one ble of bis sword the infidel's headto let in lte air, for he recovers ; we wdli bearSy veine. You are calledl Ferdinand.; but An- upon us, and arother -a -n the distance. We: hung half-severed on his shoulder. With one him to the couch and see to these wounds.'
s gela is my nane, andi t speaks of itaiy -to me.- may yet escape them by .rowing ; but the windt deep groan bue anm (eil eîotionless by his side, Se saying, he took him up t lhis armaasIti.'nbat as our motheus.came-? Maybap that ais their laver. Be il aet maiy,stirno., An-- .and.ke lay.prestrate upon the appareri>' lifeless and tenderly as ie had borne Angelasaesy

were more belittîng me.' gela, from here. à charge <thee, wIaâtIér hep- body-of Ferdiand di lMendoza. At the sanie minutes before, and laid filn down gain aen
e 'Nay', replîed lier brother.; wait ilt our mu- pens, venture noton deci. Succor cannot fL moment retreating footstaps -were eard rushing the couch.

i ther teIs thee as man.y romances of beautiful toceme ere long, -and indeed I wondjr at the fromithe vessel in confussion ; and a leeble shout Siowly and languidly the young knigli epenedf Spain, wben tho Witt ao.loger prefer the name infitdels daring t veture o near the port. The of triuiph in Christian aocents, tic tsetly bis eyes, roused to consciouscess lite vigoerus
of SantacCroce to that of Mendoza.' cancon wili, ere 4ong,..rouse.onrt.frandc.;-but was-echoed:by a pei of artillery. Suaccorers measures employed to stanch lthe vbleor.oe

r Santa-.Croceil'murmured Angela. -' Ay, it meantime we shall ave te -fig-ht il out al-e.' ied rved, aid the Turs, in the iIe tof vic- cast bis eyes on the face Of bis sster, i eas- lhfts me up indeed; in reigion i sall be mine. Me gazed at her -one moment, and ste threw. tory,, abandored their prize, w'ich they had only lenning over him un tearless sorrow, ns se as-
ie Nay, start net, Ferdiaant; for tIis is the one herself into bis arms. :aken wen net ene of that gallant little crew tively handed ail the necessar articles te lte
- thing furtber that remais ta be accomplsied; 'ELemember, la-ed .ne, -we must be faithful retmained that ras not dead er wtounded. old knigIt, te facilitate tie bindng up of bis

and I vowed it on that nigiti, euin, leang over unte leati. Now is the manent of tria' lie When the Chstians boared it vessel and iounds, now rapidiy roceed
- the parapet of the loe cburcbyard of St..Jobn', murmured, as te hastily.clasped ber ta bis bo- entered the cabin, they found what theyn t first murmured, 'Den gratias.'

I tes sadly musimg, as my want used t abe, halt sol.. ' Smay here, and .pray -for us.' thougit three corpes lying together on the ' Aad t our Lay ofPharl e'acuae,
t was a nameless creature, and that Ibis was ite ' Fear nO! for me, Ferdinand ; God and -our ground ; ler the flor of the maiden who bad the delighted Sir Diegoa ermos

s only bar tiat seemed 1I make me unwilhing ta be Blessed Lady ite with yu i. t be death, ecen fallen beside lier brother was s covered with Uncle t' were the ext words, 'yen came ta
- the Spouse of Christ. And tie, Ferdinand, death sall net part us. the mingled blood that flowed from lier intended our rescue!' He iooked firaI t aou cae tn

a you stod .before me, as if in answer to my He pointed te an image of our Lady of Pa. murderer andi ter preserver, that every feature te ithe citer of lis conpanionîs, but coul ad tno
e prayer ; our Lady of Phailermos ad granted my lermos which hung i the cab, lighted by a i jber state of insensibility, was quile irrecognis- more.
- petition ; my name and kindred were restored ta lamp (bat burnt dniy before it ; gave one look able ; but Angela di Mendoz. stili lhved. '1 understand thee,' said the kint! ad knîghtme.; and onse I bave seen my motler's face, and and a sile towards heavea, and burried away. CHAPTER XiI.-THE HOME OF THE KNIGHT OV 'thon wouldst commend this mtaiden le0Mytcare.'heard lier sweet voice, and kelt once racore The nea moment Angellabeard bis musical tones ST. JoHN. Ferdinand looked bis asseat, and mUttere.the

for ber blessumg, the vow.-must be accomplushe.d.' on deck, as a shout of welcome greeted bis ap- ' words, ' Angela di Mendoza-my motter!'
'i blame thee no, Angela,' returped tne pearance. A knewthe when the dog fa'ned on thee;H g hmy the 

ekight; ' happy are lthey who give their itearts For God and St. Job, brothers ! Hoist up AÀmRer'sl eye is qtckei npush thee, lush thee, Ferdinand,' broke 
to iGod, in the first spring ef their youth aed the banner, and let yon inidel doge see that tJhey 'oef t ey t od c ae a pepr. I ' Tiet ime>'yod
beauty ! Oly one tbing I ask:: wait awhile, cannot shew the crescent unscatheds so ear tMother of Heaven cwer th e revu rigAge, ncle akieg ttc aircadytis is n,
and Jet our moter see ber long-lost treasure foc where the cross reigna triumplhant., that saluted the ears of the reviving Angela, uncle ?' and t:rking the old kcights sad,S h
sai te and then bethiaik thee of an -Order For a moment Angela looked round, asw as seif-lîfe tra rithe greunh as retdenly as lotugh tear, exalaimeres
thitt cfits lby ra and name. ber wont in an hour of danger, ta realîe ber po- in ber mother's arins, and carried te a ouchit a Rest tranquil, Ferdinand; Angela di Mec-' vowed to be His beceath the habit of St. sition. A dagger lying on the table struck ber pair cf stal'art mailed arms. The first thing dtoza shahl never want for a falher'agcane asileng
Johab said the maiden musingly. ' ithen thought attention. Sie teck it up and place! in ber bc- that she saW was the benevolent manly face of las old Diego di Santa Croce livear; bu as
Of the St. John before me ; but he told me itat sont, delermined, if necessary, it should be used. 1rnzed old knit, scarred and seamed withu thee hy> wuada are what but e assure
'> oter landb' the great St. Jonl was ta be She iben collected whatever she could lay ber mny a oue d t delence of th rass, leaing iath gel oven beforc, a thon s a lrave kght
£ y guard, my refuge, and my rest! hands on l ithe shape of bandages and hlnen, andover ber. ' Why, 'is a ment cd ; and, b>' d!efead ant! guard ber lth'sei. Shakiyet live to

Because in his prophetic spirit,' returned the laid tbem on one eade, thinkieg, as she did sa, my troth, as fair a one as my sweet sister Emîlia tead so mournfully ; I tell thee tha hae no pre-
knîght,-'he foresaw what was ta happen to thee ; that very sen she might be called upon to be- tas many a long year agO! Cheer thee, lair sent ceed Of shrift Or riatest taiu nilt nd pe-

, and that verily the great St. John i lother lande, gn lte dutes of te life ste tat! voe te God maiden,' te continued, as le met the bewldered tIa c Our oivn lMalt, withber u itar dlalîeung
and in Malta itseif, latht ficeNuns as well as the in the Order of Si. John. Every weapon that gaze of returng consciousness; ' thou art in with swelling sails and favorîn breeze.,

'Knights of the Holy Sepulebre.' lay within ber reach was taken down ad placed good liands, the bands of the brave Knights of ' Tell him Angela,' faintî> whisperd theA flash ai joyfui surprise beamed from the in readicess; then, calnly turnmg to the image the Cross, who would not arm a hair of fat>kn'lgt-I tell aimb ail; te him I pcommiteu.t
maiden's daîk eyes et the moment. of our Lady of Phalermos, she knelt down, and head. Whence comest thou ? and what is lb' 'The aid knigt iteld a c crdial la bis tipis, yo

'Say yeu so, Ferdinand ? Now, then, indeed iti ber face buried in ber bands, aovaited the name?' listenedttoe tte fearulacoato is lipand
my path is plain ; but there us aone thng more ie seunds of the conflict. 'Angela di Mendoza,' murmured the still only wol-ds by the sorrowin accaui gîven ir a fer
said: a darir cloud of sorrow and trial vas con- She did not wait very long. A tremendous half-conscious girl. years, ler first meeting with theekmgtr hite mar-
ing over te : first my name and kindred were ta crash Of a whole broadside was the firat signal of D i Mendoza ! Di Mendoza !' ejaculated the tyrdomi of her protector, on lte subseqeent
be restoredI, and ten be mode ne promise to lte struggle. Then followed the crashing of old krightt; ' and where is our brave brother-te- flîglut from the isiami of Syra.
be faithfuluto Christ, if net.ds vere, mut armor, the shrieks of the wounded, the shouts arims, Ferdinand di Mendoz V' ' And it was wel dent, cnt!lire a geilaut
dieath ? and curses of the Turks as they jumped on the Sert repented the god kîglut that rasi knigit,' said Sir Diegon Vain lieagalla-

And tas nt the dark cloud been over thee, deck and were driven beck, agam and again, by speecit; for with a wdd scream Ile maiden, press a tear that made ge svansrivng te re.
sweet one ?' said ber brother. the devoted bravery of that ittle band o iheroes, everythig euddenly rushing upon her mind, '9but who killed onunbels y'a>' otn Is chteek;

' But my faita bas et been tried, Ferdinand but above aill the din she could itear ler brother's sprag romithe couch and tlrew herseif upon ing here when I camein.'ver > iom I found ly-
she replied; 'other virtues bave, and ie bas ob- musical voice, clear and ringmng as as ilver bugle, the floor beside the liieless body of her bru- Angela bit! ber face in the couchfer to ugl
taineau me grace te be faithful, I bapep; but I foremost un the attack, first at every post of dan- ther. at the moment shie acted hke therouinelier
bave net yet been cailed upon te confess the ger, encouragicg bis men ta die sooner than r O Ferdinand ! my brother, my brotter ' she wolani's nature look the upper banteo!, her'
faith cf Chitnst ten unIe death, and nane of yield. It was a fearful time ; perhaps more exclaimed. 'Ab, SirKnight,' he added, trying could not think of that momentwith a nd Sbfaih f Crit een tatedeahItlV bris', e laai <1er
bis words wîll fai ta the ground, I am con fearful tl ber Whoknel in that darkened cabin, te vain t raise bis cbloodybrow,--'ookder. ot :.s e
vinced.' knowing nothing of the resllt, than to those Who nt le me ; there is yet hope-ie may stili be He offred ber the Kran or death,' saut! tht' Bred net over the morrow,' replied the were engaged in tbe struggle. At tast she heard alive.' wounded knight, his pale features sligty gsi
knight; 'sufficient uno the day is the evîl there- no more the knight's voice, though the batle ' An-I is this the good knight, Ferdinand di ing with exultation ; 'she refused, and-'of, Angela dearest,' he added, seeing ber thought- ceased not, and En a few more moments the door Mendozail' said the Old knight, who had n a 'Line a true daughter cf Mendoza
ful brow, and eyes now swimming in tears ; for, iastily opened. She started up, rusheti towards perceived the prostrate orun of Ferdinand. be- Santa Croce ? interrupted Sîr Diegoa a
with ail ber beroism, Angela could nt yet face il, and perceive! lthe faithful Girlamo bearieg tween the blood and the body if the Turk that titan hadt strength left t cut -hlm eowan
the thought of ber Fater with anything lke in the bleeding form of ber brother. covered il. ' What, ho! my men, carry ence tha il mlit dw i
calmness. ' Mother of God!' ie exclaimed, ' my master, this senseless carrion, and let us see ta the life Ferdinand Jooked bis assent Whle An'e'Tue wmd bas died away,' he continued,' and my master, the' bave done for im of tIis brother,' he shouted, as several men-at- lîfted her wondering face, anad said,-, -efi
Ifear me we shail not finit ourselves nearer La 'Away, away l' criet the keught, opeoîng bis arma entered. 'Say, rather, uncle, as -bêfit-'sapilC:
-Valettu ti morning. I quilete hped te ,bave eyes. .'Giralamoe, baste - te-lit>' post. Leave ' Nay', maiden,' te adt!ed ta Angela, who, was tian. Could-i do otherwise whitn cn Keigi Chris
feout! ourselvea anchoredi there befere mit! me here ; iand me not. Bud them hold on te makinA îrembling efforts, ini vain, le loosehis ite ass-lay .cevere*j;iîj Nbuedsa i>' <ct?

-ight.. rte last. 'Sdcor is et haut!, and lthe infideis carslet set! helmet, 'lita mare acczustomed ta He sthowet! mertted-ày, I id it«fî~' 'fötuu

'A sail, Sir IKnight,' ésît Girola mo, coinig~ perceive tl not? .- titis gear, end! trust me, never could! maîden tandt lte wmy tea! resiet!, atd! likeT
ùihastily aI tiis moeànt'bearing downo t ob t I ovîiIrevege youorAdie!' sait! the faithful do it more tenderly' than wlidui Diegè di Sa thtsbuddera atthe sîghtaàf biôöW uj'âIe

rit. Theyha ve.he wind,on --term grill,- but brother-atarms,tearsisreaming in spite of -um. Croce.' t" höd.' ~ - - r Ithe~~nu~
wemscarcely makte-an>' way-îhrough- thé watîer.' self- dowh0 lis cheékC- - sLady;:th 'is ' is ö "' SââtaCcèe !'tsàsd b rn , eV e ltai Tie bustle co reacbing rthe barber tterrupted

Ap
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theta i Th wenton decktuper- .. a or e e t be elboed, and betokene
intendt the workof ausing theodisabled"lleyu ratetuil ou purmg .of-her(fuIi beart.
which they were, te b. toiëdtnbylsioa nin u Tht t*okéîgbts contenplated the scene be-
whichli ha bad arived just inmtne le thé reécu'e, 'foretbeàntilthe bi Iea!s of! sympathy stoodt in
ontbe-firstasounds of the cannonade.. Angela the éye ai -he ans, and made lts way silently'

,., - -,ý - P ' È d -of, te knf t m d is wy 'lenl
sat .,on:,wcsbion beside ber brother's couch, do atheste cbeek o e other ai is smi es.
gizing ofthe wieow, *ia tishse wité battile- 'And howhas't miracle come to pass?'
inentrsààid bris glided by, tinged by the rising were ber firstW ords.'& ' My-God, ny God, bôw
snintoa pale gold-color,-the sea ljtg below bave I deervad Ibis at Tylhandsy
tliem, imalgtig in its'-trquil bosoin lue very ''Twas ouiLady, of Phalermos and tbeagreat
for of thbetsentieelsias they passed on the wnlls. St. John, sweetest mother," murure te en-
yWithvvihat. difeéren, feelings had abe expected tranced Angela, to whom the bliss of that me-
t ter tehr',gallant brother by ber side, point- ment was t iiithen unknown, unimagined even,
idtsleab spo, still fresh with the glornes of berause :unfelt before. 'sThey saved! our pre-
on liomeLa yars .ba'ak, whn La alette clnos Ferdinand.'
was Grand4Master, sdd the Turks retod, after The inention of is name made the mother-
Ieaving theirtens-of thoùsnds:perishing beneeth turn towards him.
those runed vails, "unablet. ubdue the bhigi 'Nay, .seetest mother,' h murmured, m nre-
courage of a bandful of woùîded and wortn-Out ply ta lier.inquiring looks ; ' this is life and bealth
knigbts. She turned ta look at bm.; but su -and balm ta me!'
pale and wan were bis features, as with closedt But the first transport over, Emilha di Men-
eyes ie lay motionless on the couch, that were doza recovered all ber recollection, and soon ga-
it not for the gentle breathing, and the slight thered froin Sir Diego the extent and number of
movement of bis lips, she might have fancie the ber sons' Vounds, liougl ise oH kniglt persisto
spiritvwas-departed. •He was er-dently praying, 'm assertiog tnhat it was only s loss of blood, and
and she kneit and prayed beside him in silence, no vital part bail been injured. He -acknow-

till ah was ready for theitr departure. Four led.ged, buwever, at the same time, that any more

brothers-at-arms raised the wounded knigbt in .excitement w uld be very bad for him, and brîng
their arms, and placed him in a litter ;su an on some fatal consequences. lndee! tle - nes-
a few minutes they were treadîeg the saores of slightly flushed cheek of the young: knight be-
Malta. trayed that the strength he showed %vas but the

They stopped at a palace in a street near the effect of fever ; and lttukily at that moment the
water's edge. So earl was it, that the> passed first surgeon of the island, who iad been sent for
almost unnoticed ; but in that mansion ail were immediaely on the galleys touching the shore,
aiready on foot. . entered the room. This gave Sir Diego an ex-

Is ycur mistress up i' said Sir Diego, as the cuse for reqaesting the mother and daughter toe
menials crowded te the door. retire, and leave the examination of the knight's

'& e is, Sir Knight,' was the rep!>; but is wounds to them.
Occupied in lier oratory. For long he bovered between life and death;
,' Then disturb her not,' replied he. 9'Bear this prayers were offered up in the churches ; vows

wounded knight to a chamber, and I viii go and made ta our Lady of Phalernos; candles and
break t s t ois lalier myself. Not a word,' be lamps lighted at er shrine. Like guardiau an-
contituedsternly, as the terrifled women, recog- gels, bis mother and sister hovered c'er him, and
nising theIr young master, would have broken ail that art and nature coud allaord were exhaust-
out mto lamentations ; 1 brave knights require ed to procure him relief. Angela had spoken to
not tears when they are wounded in the defence ber mother of the prutector of lier childhood,
of the Cross.' and Emiia's tears bad mingled with her daugh-

He% vas obeyed at onee. Silently they bore ter's while listening t the self-sacrificing life
the youag knight up the marble staircase, and saintly death of the wonder-working Carga.
graced on either side by flowering sbrubs and One evening, as they were seated together
evergreens, into an apartment on the first floor. waching the feverish uneasy slumbers of the
Sir Diego, havitng composed with bis own banda knight, Angela's head was laid, as was her wont,
his nephei in bed, turned t3 the maiden, awhom upon the lap os ber mother, while she looked up
e had fnot suffered to be parted one moeinnt earneslyi m ie noi worn and paa [satures o

from bis side, and who now slood trembhg be. jher newly-found parent. Enlia's hand rsted
tween e:pectation and sorrow. on the glossy hair, ahichsse gently smoothed

'Now, Angela di Mendoza,' said he, 'il de- down almost unconsciously, aSbile her eyes wan-
volves upon me tl break this tale ta my sister deret troin atutn pale features of ber son, re-
and your mother, the lady of this mansion.- duced nos almost t a asliadow by continued! suf-
Rave you any sign by whih Ie can bring you to fering, te tie bloommng countenance of the beau-
ber recollection tifut girl, and then at last fxed themselves on the

Without speaking, Angela took fr-m er neck picture of our Lady of Phalermos, nch hunag in
the steel chain and reliquary, and placed them in front of the btedwithmi siglit a! tie suaerer.-
hisIhands. As she did co, the doar opened, and A sudden inspiration seemed lo cross ler fea-
a lady of majestic andstili beautiful appearance tures.
was seen on the ilreshold, ler silver hair alone 'Angela, my child,' said she, after s pause, si
betokenng an age which her unbent figure and a eov w isper.
lovely features seemedto belle. But stîl ithson ' Yes, sweetest mother i was the as low re-
was an expression of cali and subdued suffering joinder.
if you scanned them more narrowly; and nots 'Thou sayest the Martyr-Bishop of Syra
she Rlided noiselessly. forward, and stood b the worked miracles mn bis lifetimae.'
bed before Sir Diego bat time te prevent ler. 'cMany, mother mne,' returnethe mat en
The maiden's heart beat wildely against ber 'usy, some I have seen with my onvaeyes.
bosom ; ber whole soul seemed going forth froin 'Promise, then, that we vili go and visit his
its tenement, as her yearning gaze fixed itseli on shrine, bearing thither rich gifts alien the trans-

the lady. lation of bis reluos taes place, if lae restore thy
Angela di Mendoza bad seen her mother. bro ber te bealth and the service o fhist.

And silently that mother gazed on the pale ' Ai, mother dearest, many a lime las this
features of her one chd, unconscious et the pre- promise came across my mind; but I dared not

sauceo e tisa oIon, celong seught, seacuti>"think you would consent to such a rash vow, and
cherished, in the depths of ber loving heart, as E put il by as a temptation.
the last beautiful pledge of the love of lier long M' Lt us then take il together, befare Ibis
lent and te lier eyes martyred husband. Her image of our Blesed Lady.'
tears flowed not, thoug hber lips indeed quivered Maother and daughter kneit down in prayer.
valu a mter's angus ; but se mat lis look et Earnest and full of faith were their supplhcations

love as bis languîd eyes opened upon lier sweet -su. 7cotittsMantyn-Bisap disPnegant uSe ne-
and beloved face, hangieg over hm with a smile quest O lis adopted chid? Wben they rose

almost of extalation, as she greeted him with and looked again on the bed, Ferdinand di Men-

wads that might bave fallen from the mother of doz"na za ws sleepig the quiet sleep of returnina

the Macchabees. • hsnc
SFerdînand, my son, now andeed thou art a ( l cnsiud

Knight of the Cross, for thy bioodL has ilsed in --- - --- - --

ils defence and brighter jo is tb> mother's IRIS H IN1T ELLI GE N CE.
this day than vsen first she pressed ber bps on
tiine infant-brow, ber first-born treasure.' The Catholic Prelates of Treland bave assembled

Tke young Inight'Cs face hsgted up with a in Dublin, where they are engaged, it is said, in the
esile cf radiant seetnesc, ashacurnead lais bead consideration of the offer of the Gosernment respect.

t the otIlier side of the bed, vhere Angela stoodat g aiseCaibelia Untversi>'.
half concealed behinid the curtains. Tas ORNGs SOCR-Ni e 'E GovERNURNT.-The

annual Orange saturnalia of Uter las once more
' Said I not, Angela di Mendoza, that our come and gone; and if itb as passed over -witis less

sweet mother asas a very St. d'ympherosa in her of the custamary turbulence and violence, we ove

maternai love.' the unwonted quiet te the tpresetnce of a body of mi-

But avise eau describe tisa stant san di tmat itary and constabulary sufficiently large ta overawe
'itvnheb tise disafecta!. •

s-an througb tisat mothear's hearI, as ut this la is uot aur intenlion te enter upan sa discussion oft
strange speech wondernngiy shse taisait hien eyes tise origin, abjects, un teudencies of Orangeism. --

sud lise>' rasted an lthenfor of tisa srinking Thss are ailltolerably' familier ta aur readers. Otan
gir 1 Sîonly> Sir Pioe lot har foraard, sud purpose is te show whaet lastihe dut>' et tise Gos-on-

sisîen• 's lhants tise cisaln sut rois- ment lu relation ais tise Orange Conteran>y ant! aie
piacedjenbis stepeace eut! weîfaroet this country', sud cf tise uationu
quary las bat! just received, at largo. Tise Orange Association bas been ver>'

'Ruas- you Ibis lady, Anugels 1 said lue, an leniantly' doel with b>' thse Exoctntive sut! tise Logis.-
tise tsars lthat flawedt net as-en thse wounds et lier iLaur. It.la true tisat tisa iunstian lias heen con-

soitreamedi rapudly aven tise long ost weli-re- demnet! b>' almost es-en>' Gis-ernment sithi tiset

membea -abject, eutdse gazed! mto tisa fea- Pao sud tb an eto Derby te Ery Rassoi sud Lent!
lunes >fithe miaiden befoare ban. Ps menston -Las-e alike denaunceed lt. L ava bave'

'My umother ! my mothSer !' bunst ut lest tram iseen passed! te break lu aup, ont stop Its part>' tic-
tise liiis cf tise sebbing girl; eut tn an instant pays; huets t esterons have been tise mar.agers,
asone ase vas lecked! lu hear oene arms. Th autsau! bas beau the ceairse puran eat s tt
-aice, tise leatunes, tise secret reliqoary', couit scarcely' lit o truck atu ns va>' wayutiaise samse i

not bea jstakien, anal Emîlia di Meudoza recog- abject is attained! 1n anether. h
nîsed! ut ce Ser long-lost.cild. Tise hsistor>' afthe Orange organisationa sicv the
LedŸ bng tise>' reminad in that sumbrace, tise difiuIt>' et meeting tise macbintin otit Aleaersc glt mumu.u .i bebyr aed f oe direct legislation. Tise Part>' Emnieîm sud

chddmururig md hr ters or o vethePart>' rrocessions Âct, lr. utdition te tIse lawsa
tisat sunded lite tisa caaing ef the gantia dove egainsa Lis admnistaration et secret oaihs, ana possi-
iu ber -leoe nest imîd tise ferest-glen, ' Moabar, ly> ail tisat are required! la tise vs>' et positive enact-

anown sweat, gontlo metbser !' meut ; but ase me>' isere remark tha.t au opinion basc
But Bula t Medezaapat cal Hemleva beeon expreessd tisat, vota tise 1aw ef Iraend tise sameo
But'mila diMenoza pok not He lo e abtat cf England!, tise Orange Contederea>' es-ou

bar tasy, wers tee deep fer avents. dhe couIt seat present censtituted!, vwoit! be iliegal. Rut what.

but gaze again and agan on the fair head pillos- ever the Pariament might enact, some mtodern Mr.
ed upon.her bosom and again and agat kiss the Joseph Napier would no doubt be found to enable

tisa fair oyohe tise dîthe ledmonth, us the association to evade the law by a dexterous
manipulation of its rules. What we would conuncil

one by one they crowded over ier memory ; and the Gover ment to do, and what we would urge
she seémed to forget the fair maiden before ber Irisa Liberals t inasiet upon their doing, would buo to
su the rémembràne af the lovely child.who was denlare Orangemen or Orange sympathisers inli-
toofra f ber at- m'rno anst. eutels-e leng , jeu gible for any ofice, employment, or mark of onour

btore r armsmfow e fat itelarvea-' ceul gatear in the giti of the crown. Particularly a souti the
Tidwse a teg fshem ner couldae Magistacy and Deputy-Lieutenancy be weeded

a trace. .The springs from her gushing L eyes of al Orangemen, and of ail whosxhibit Orange pro.
alone, hke a very fount of water, seemei to be -livities. The firnt Administration of Lord Palmera-

7-1.

SheveTn.Pt the railway stationhouse in astleb- iitc-l-io-blane, ' . . court 1 entered : and it wasonly when the crier
on the 22ad of July. last, the polling-day foi the TH;PnG suo AND IRWLND Oe visitation is likely bawled out silance, that I knew the court was sitting.
couty Monaghan election; and Steen and Glen are to be followed by another. While the cattle plague and hat it was not respecttul in'the juryien to ywn
charged by the same verdict with haning aided and rages and apreads in England, another pestilence
abetted Gray:aithe murder. On the occasion in bas already reached Marseilles, killing at the rate cf se of-Ornelius O'Dowd, inrABlgckwudss Mag-

queztion a nusmber of voters frou Bailybay came by ten per dye>. The choléra comes up alowly from the zinc fer Anguet.

train to Castleblaney to vote at the pollia-g-both south east and advances steadily to the north West. I .We are sorry to hear that thé DublinInternational
erected there. Great excitément prevailed, ani 1ts arrivaI in England may be expected in the:begian- Ex_ iutiondoes not 'sspy,' ad iatW lSt féared tie.
whon the Baliybay men were waiting for the retra ning.atSeptembeç,anI, il it come, among ourselves, uarantors witIbeicalled opon to make up.deficien-
train at the "railway terminus, -tb wich they wrevs a little later. An epidmicin hemnbëingsàfera eio. lemuoà.
escorted by a troop of mounted soldiers, the riottok .attlè epidemi is always a terrible ono. Tie rrepo"t On an aerage abàtu 4,009 people daily iit the
place between them:and the, party wh favoured theof, the Prussian Government on the Russian murrai a Dublin exhibition.

iatto corse f1w6ch it0 gÇ'dr.the ,écittle dsse.. abïtod in viru-
oôn;attmprei somtbing;f0his kiid; but Lôrd Der- L shws t siea 1o in .

by éboitly afterwards succeded-to-pooer; and Lord. was commitd.k i A.'gratmany .wnsitnesimadin lence anepdemcl d d m e ra
ChanoCllorBrady's cir:luar ta the.LofdLieitoints formations agaicst the prisoners. Oft.t&es,Yeone ravages amäng n f oenad childreadul
of Oiunties directing.. themId' recortmend for >the swore postirely that Gray was the mi whofired male adâlta s'ffered most. The present epidemic
Commission of the Peace no gentieman who wou:d thefatal oit, and another matie an indentifction f 'brok eout fabr years ago lu tse north.weaterCpro-
not make a deélaration ta the effeýtt that, ho did not. bis shapeuldgeneal appearance. The other two vinns of l4ia. We kuew little of ita line- xarch
belong i any Orange Lodge, and tbat so long as he prisoners, i appeared, had struck the deceasèd, but until.lu May lait it appeared in Eàjpt. lIonles than
coutinued in tho Commission of tbe Peace he would 'ho mddical evidence- showed that deah cdaldnot a month Cairo lost 5,oo'of ita inhabitants. Otter
not have any relations-with the Orange Society, vas have resulted'from the vounds which they itnficted. 'elties suffered stili more severely. .Costantinopil
never acted upon.. The present motion ws grounded on 'the affidavita received the infection from Asia Minor, and eoaa

ince then, we have hadtthe.Derrymacash murders, of the prisocer and thre other men,. residents of after the Egean Islands Pere attacked. sièily,
the Belfast riats, the annual processions, and ail the Bally bay, tw o! whom had, togetherwith Gray, been Malta, and lialyc ivere next visited. In Ancona(one
yearly displaya, and perpetual bickerings which came of the party of votera tht aied come ta Oastlublaney half the cases proved fatal, and sone eight thouBand
of the system. Hoever mach Grangeiem m'ay h ta vote on the 22od. of July. The affidavit' of Gray people quitte tIhe place. Next Marseilleâ rai
repudiated la form by the respectable classes, it la stated thst the fasal occurrence took place in the beat reached, and in due course it will extend ta our own
secretly conuived et, and used for electioneering and of the riat, wlien volleys of tones and other missiles shores We know littile of this mysterioaus disease,
other party purposes, and nothing will ever put an were being fired at the persons. witl whom lie was but saine points seem, tao e wattstablisbed-that it
end ta the evils of which iilthise parent until sme- returning bone, but that Gray did net fie the shot originates in certain atmospberic and climatie in.
thing is doue te ostracise its members and sympathi- which killed the deceased, but was sittini uin a car- fluencesand describes, at each appearance, a sort or
sers fron the pale of respectable society. The or- riage of the train when it vas fired. The defendant geographical course, seecting in its progress pre-
ganisation le kept up by those who trade on the paR- alsoe stated that ho was ln a delicate state of health, disposed! subjocta in predisposed localities. h ap-
sions of the multitude ; and it Ila very well known and suff.ed from acute rheumatism and neuraigia pears further, from the experience of medical men,
that the majority of respactable Protestants and pains, and was unable ta stand upright or even ta that contact or even proximity ta persons suffering
Conservatives, throughout Ulster, knowing as they lie ln bed without support, and thatl he had been ob- from the disesse, though not at ail necessary ta iLs
do tiat Orangeism is autagonistiu to real Protestant- liged for several monthe past ta have a person sleep- generation, does, neverthless, promote it. lu pre.
ism and intelligent Oonservatism, would rejoice if ing ln the bed with him ta essist him te dress ar.d disposing localities predisposed individuels will be
the Orange Society were dissoived or rendered inno- undress and otherwise during the night; aud thathe b attacked, though there may bueno one aise illlin
cucus la the way we uggest ý But the systeut of beieved the effect of bis imprisonment being cont- the same place, but when some one else bas brought
terrorisr practised by the Orange Lodges, and the nued tilt the assizes in March next would be prejudi- i they will ho likely te have it. ln London and
exigencies of party leaders, sùch as the Wbitesidns, cial ta bis health and dangerous ta his life. The Dublin the march and progress of cholera in previous
the Napiers, and the Cairnses, prevent the opinions alidavita of the other persons stated that they saw attacka wasu in the andet of the fever districts.-
et those moderate men from being heard. IL would be the man wbo fired the fatal sbo, tsat he was not These districts were as famsiliar ta the medical ocf.
a real blessing to them ta have the Governmuentdeal- Gray, but a total stranger, and that they couuld nt cors as if they ba! been traced oe on a map. In
ing with a firrn band with the aiderasand abettars of recognize bis features again. Mr. Barry, Q.0 , op. London, bfore a single case of cbolera occurred in
the organisation. Something, we think, we may posed the motion. There being a conlict of evidence 1857, seone medical men named the very spots aud
remind the Government, [s due to the Liberal party between the informations and the afliaavits in sup- houses which would furnish victime, aud their intr-
in Ireland. The recent general election bas shown port of the motion, and there being no medical cr-. mation proved correct. Choiera bas taken up its
huw the Orange leaders have acted throughout Ul- tificate as ta Gray's bealth, the Court refused the permaaent abade io Ireland and England since the
ster, and what little chance the Liberalism of this motion te admit Gray te bail, but on account of the first great visitation. Vases of dinorama wiib cho-
province bas of making itself heard in the counils edoubtful nature of the evidence of precoucert ho- leraic syinptoms are frequent. lu the last week of
of the nation in face of the well-laid plans of tween Steen and Glen and the persan who fired the July there were twelve death from ilis cause,
the Orange Lodges. But, while Ulster ia ainct shotgranted it with regard ta theum, on condition which declined te six the week atter. The last re-
well-nigh prostrate at the feet of the Orange Society, that they gave b±il themselves in 100, and proc..red turns of the Registrar-General report the deaths of
other parts of [reland bave nobly sustained the pria- tvo sureties in 501. each, twO infants from choiera. Every summer saine
ciples of the Liberal party, while throughout Great The Cork Constitution gives some particulars re- cases our. These, bowevor, are only sporadic.-
Britiau the majority of Liberals sent ta the new Par- specting the spread of Fenianim in the counaty of The seeds of the true cholera are always present,

tesatent is greater tsian at any timiesincerthePaaibut the epidemic faom does not ensue unlese deve-liarneut lagreater tha at-&t"S'Cork, aud this e d haltuesa cf ite mombers. Ifoe!tne orecele odtinc h tie
of the Reform Bill. The time, therefore, is favorable thr follaing etatemeste badcorrecttise suthmem zesloped. Tnder some ieculiar condition of the atmo-
for the Government dealing with this question. If are very remisa in allowing maters to riss to so sphere. Tunt sucha condition now exists inEu-
they allow the opportunity tu pa away, tiey will serio s a extent. The Cork paer says:- t riape there eau bu little doubt, and just asfitte tiat
net hoedoing bair dut>' ta theuslvos, or ta the Iris That the Fenian Brotherood are dailynumerically ispower wi h exerte in Englaudt sbre suotr
Liioral part>' , sud Ibeir supporters in tho nov Par- t eBn nii oaiy suqetoal htformel o pestilence bas preatot it. -.Faenn's Jour-
lisment will not lie doing theirs if they do not com-- nareing lu thia locality e u.qoestionable; thsatn
pel the Goverrnment ta st upon the policy indicated w tlhaeratheirmornutao re bsvedor on ni is also Precantions against the spread of the cattle plague
in Lord Chancellur Brady'a letter of 1857.-Belfast quite apparent. Littlie attemat la made ai conceal. into Ireland are being enforced in Dublin rngorously
Northern flhii• ment or secrecy. They no longer seek the cover of and zeslously. The Lord Lieutenant bas power, and

Tag ENGLISe Pais iON IRtSa nÂNuuism. - The the night te practice their evolutions or t hld their intends ta exercise it, f forbidding the importation of
province of Uliter presents at the present moment a meetings. la open day they assemble, not ou un- cattle from foreigu countries. Ie is lu doubt as ta

social pisenemecon ta whicb tise prese et Engiand, froquonitat mauntains or lonci>'ont of tiseva>' places bis pavera ivitb regard ta cattle shippot Irem Eng-

heade py the nies, la properly caltig public a- but cleose ta ahe cityand eeu m ch along te pu land,-andas efe ete a er tothose hoen
seution. ILt is difficuit on thisa side of the Channel blic roads in military fashion, in closely paked and ta take an unusually long time in sncb an emergen-
ta realise the extent of rancour and hatred which, in well orderedt ranks. They discuss their plans and cy for their decision. The greatest apprehensions
the Lame of a Divine religion, is now disgracing an avow their intentions almost without reserve. At are entertained of the spresd of theinfection through
otherwise prosperous portion of the empire. But least such a state of things exista in this part of the the caLle shppet t cm Eagland ta the Curragh, for
the private intelligence w bave received during the country, and ta sagreater extent thau is generallyt .e victualig cf the Camp. Ou ibis pain*,salothe
pas week confirms general rumor, and puts side known. During the preseut suimer the megbers of Lord Lieutenant bas made pressing representations,
douit or indiiference on the subject. We boastt of the organization in each locality have been lu tise A PPREs DED o APrARANcs OP THE CATTLe DisEAsE.
our national tranquility, but i n aother part of Eu- habit of assembling et tuisk every eveoing in smem -Mountrath, Aug, 16.-i bave it o good authority
rope, perhaps, does there rage a social war so bloody convenient place,previouly arrange d by the leaders. that th'is disease made ils appearance in this county
and relentless-so unjustifiable and se unuhristian-. ters they go through a course of instruction as re- (Queena), so far back as the commencement of the
se deauet of all law and reputable order as that gularly and attentively as the soldier of the lino -are month of last June, and it ia stated that several head
whiic se unhappilyC urses e considerable portion of formed into squads and taught sotting-up drill, and of eattleave died of it, but it appears that some, by
our Irish feilow-citizens. Toe renat electiona have when they au hold their ieads eract and keep tieir being properly treatet, recovered. L have heard
only brought ta the surface the .ateful party spirit shoulders square in a soldier-like fashion are marched, that on one property alone ten cows and some sheep
which for which bas more or less affcted ail classes in slow and quick time, are thon shaped into a com- died of the disease. but some of the former which
and creeds ; perverta justice ; destroye social conif- pany, told offinto sub-divisions, fours, &c, in which baid beaueattacked with it recovered. I have aies
de se ! and neighberhood ; and is s scaudal and a formation they perforam all the evolutions requisite ta heard that in this or some adjoining county a cow
stigma upon their commen Obristianity. We bave '.nake the company eligible for its place in a battalion. died, and was skinned, and the skin baving been
eesasionally a local riot in England, but for a pa- They are ails instructed in the use of the rifie. At coaveyed for the purpose of sale and thrown cross-

rallel to the senseless, brutal, m 'lignuant, and con- certain periods the equads are marched in from the ways on the back of a hores which haid some sores
tinually recurring sectariau tumute tof Ulster ve vaious parts wiere thiey havebeeau instructed in the on his back, that the horse got infected and died,
muet go lo the annais o a darker age-to the wild elementay drili, are formed into companiesa, equal- and what is more strange that sore tdoge which eat
deeds of the savage. The recent cold-blooded mur. ied, and work together as a battalion duos on pa- of the dead carcese of the horse, wich was but'par-
der et Castieblaney may be takon as an index to the rade, deploying into line, forming close and quar- tially buried, died also. From this it would seem
general civilisation of Ulster. A peaceful man, ter distance columins, squares. &c, from the liait that tbe disease, i the same which bas been so de-
uamed Peter Shevlin, a dealer in poultry, was ne- and on the line of znarch, i nwhich movements great structive in England and the continent, was not
turing home by an afternoon train from the bove partnularity is nbserved with respect ta the dressing confinat te kine alone. I bave heard alse that the
town, on the day of the county election, when for no and time kept by the men as they go through these epidemic, which I believe it ta haa svhown itsaef
offence except that of giving his vote te the LiberaI manoeuvres. Wile the main body is engaged at in the counties of Tipperary and Cork.
candidate, ho was brutally attacked by two men drill sentries are thrown out along the rosas and on Dissasta MUAT Itx MaYo.-We bave been inform-
with bludgeons on the railway platform, and deli- the dites for sne distance round, sa as te form a ed tbat several deaths wich have occurred amongat
berately s t dead by a third, agaiust whom a ver. complote cordon, and on the approach of any one the peasantry during the present monLth bave been
dict of wilful murder' bas since beau returned. The unconnected with them the signal is passed in atntraceablea te ei use of diseasd pork, and as an epi-
attacking party balonged to a body of riotous instant ranIs, regular and orderly as military train- demie is raging amongst those animals. large num-
Orangenen ef the neigbboring town Of Ballybay, ing can umake thein, collapsoand fa t into disorder, bers having been carried off, the flash too frequently
who badl been escorted from the polling-booth e the a football is thrown up, or they present the appear- being used by the lower order, and, as a conseq uence,
station by a military force, but were no soonerwiti- snce of being what the outposts will tell the in- a species of Etglsih cholera sttacked ie partakers
in the precinets tha they wantonly began the fatal quirer tey are, a party of men engaged at a goal- Of this unwholesome food. Our attention has beue
outrage. Ove of the men charged vit bbeing a tng match. Sunday after Suny during the pres- caled ta this matter by au inquest held by Colonel
cessory to the death of poor Sbevlin, named John eut summer this has been going on i l.a suburbs of Rutledge and George Maloney, E-q.. R M, at Our-
Glen, is desc'ibed as '1grocer and farmer,' and this the city.lu the southi libertis espaecially appear to ragberow (Kilcommon), on the bodies of John and
marks the respectable yeoman cla tfram wchich the b. must of their favorite haunts. Frankflied, Le- Martin Sheridan, who it was foutid by medical testi-
ranks of Orangeisoi are recruited. It i3 a mistake te bena, and places in that locality are freq'1ently vi- mony bat! come te their deatsa after eating a email
suppose that tisae men are naked, bungry ruffians, sited by them. The roads there are not much fr- quantity of diseased pork, and whici was aIso par-
sucb as infest the back lanes of grcat cies ; there is quented on Sundays, and the ground is such as t f l-taken of by members of the same fmily, but who
notig of the Arab lite in their birth or training ; ver the moderate degree of secrey thse brotberbood fortunuately, by medimal case, recovered its poisonous
many of then are the substantiel burghers or free. Seui ta consider nacessary. They are.coastantly affects. The jury very properly, under the direction
bolders of tbe locality, and have the countenance of seen assembling and drilling. Yesterday fortnight a of the presiding magistrates, appended the followimg
the Protestant clergy and gentry of their vicinage. gentleman aw immense crowds of mon geing froms ta their verdict:-" We the undersigned jurors, from
It is this feature of the case wich makes in so extra- different sides of the country aloug the ras con- the evidence ve bave heard, are of opinion that the
ordinary, but which the notoious eventus in Belfast Verging at a point near FraukSeld. He inquired said Martin and John Sheridan came by their deaths
bave se fully illustrated. Belfast is the commercial whera ail the peop.e were going te, and was told a by eating unwiholesome food, and we would earnestly
and intellectual capital of the province i it is a place goaling matchswas tab hoeld there. lHe watched caution the peer people Of this neigshbourhood ta ab-
of great and rapidly increasing importance ; has col- them, and soon sE.w them assembling in a danse Stain from eating the filsh of diEeesed animais, as w
liges, schools, churches, and other institutions, with massin a large fieldS oe one frous anmong then regret ta suy that there are persons aunprincipied
a numerous staff of clergy, editors, teachers, and mounted on au eminence and apparently addressed enough te purchase these carcaes and dispose of the
civil functionariea, who exercise a great influence the others in a speeO'. Wheu ha bat concluded he same to tLhe poorer classes.-31ayo -ConsiUution.
over the hvio'e northern part of the isiand. IL is was succeed by another and another, and ater seve-
well k:own tisat the Mayor of Bltait, many of the rai othier addresses bad been delivered the whole DUBLIN REViSrED.-The Internatiornal Exhibition
magistracy and Town Council, and especially the mass u people fell into ranks and were put through wa open, a very bautiful and very interesting sight,
aged Dr. Cooke, ara in open sympathyi wth the a seres of miitary movements by severai command- but comparatively few went to e i . A review in
OanÉe faction, aut!.cousoqueuti>, [part s prestige ors. The then marchoed out of the field i colummn the Phonix, ur a flower show, "Ildrew"far botter than
sut a resptctabolit> ta tie part>a iprtieg e tie viole of sections, and the gentleman aiming the found ail the display orforeign art or native manufacture.
province. Unfortunately, the clergy to are as that two hours elapsed froum the time the firt rantk The forty something regiment carried the day, as it

much infected with the local heathenim as their passed out of the fieldi iii the lest let it. Yester- always did, and the bright-eyed belles of Dublin be-
Bocks. As a matter et conscience tise>' are part>' te>' week s bat>' et ahana 200 young tissawere seau steoed thear a weeteet amîles on those Dundrenas,
mou, sut! abst vint tise>' thsink the cause et God sot! et Ardarastig au drill. Seeing tise>' wene iosee not e oftwhar dit! uot bhes-e that hc owet! his suc-
ceunitr>' ; but, were it etbserwise, tise ovil is tee deep- b>' a man whomt mnost of tison knew ta bo a Protest. casa ta hia porseual captis-stiens instead! ot te tisat
seated! sud witeapread! te bo eradicatd b>' individuel sut, ont! consequentily net very' favorable te thseir intensel>' national tendency' wh-ichs intuces every'thing
exeraion, bawven enligisteed sut! wel-intentioned. s-lava, tise>' firaieutea-ored! ta induice hlm te ho- Triash ta do the honore et Ireland, I sauntered! down
The msistortune la, tisat 1ev sut! legislation perpe- came a mamban, sud, taiting in that-, they' suggested to tise Four Courts, sut! it dit! me gootd ta bsear an
tuate it. Une sectIon ai tise comuninity' le fas-ored tisati he uld show Lia visdona end prudence, sud eqtîity pleading lu a brogue that sounded like an
by' thse State; lise aniser sectian bas iseen crueily consul: bis parsacal safety' and welling b>' keepinîg tEalian barp ever tise bag aI Allen. Somne et thsose
persecutet ton centurîiesut sai iL lu i humnss na- bis mind te himnsaif ou ais subject. Tisat Icality' 1 nemambseed as jasIons vos-e bote as jutges, not
ture-at least, not le tise nature cf theof ethe peopie seemas ta ho a favorite rneusous withs tise brethron. lookiug se happy an tise chauge as gratitude might
at Ulster-to be at peace when gnose injustice, on Tise>' cengregane abers aitdusk almiost es-ery ev-ening bas-e mate them. Tise idlers vith uhe red nases
es-eu tise momor>' of il, le kept ails-e su their midat. in parties varying frum 40 te 200, sn ot 0 untre- vers aberseuil, a abads duskier in germent sud e

Reio lab>' fa tise mast paerfol et aIl han qentul>' et nigisa peeple tu their Soa cn psear thse tit rsier in proboscis, buetise samue lu tise tou nete

IL la ouI>' naural tisat systemnatic attacks ont! insulte bouses. Another aI their tas-ente res-low fielis eat aee them. A sari of everlasting d!ecree niai aeemet!
b>' eue part>' on thse faisheut! feellogs et tise ailher Lebse, vIsere about three veeks ea 300 eftîhem, ta bang over them, eut! unleasaise>' cotuld ho born
shouldt excite tise soclaI unimosities sut! brutalities lu trainieg for camp lita, bivauacked aIl night. On agasn, -noting cousld make thsem Larristoe. Homo,

o ovmorou.a tises vdohave b enucsaabl tise rtmwiu Saints>' about 600 assemhbled lun fiaI ohaver,tare is d en cinshange. Tie lrg incornes

pelicy hnas beau persued! lu Ulster whichi has pro- tise neigihborhood cf *Mid!leton sut! Castlenîarty-r et no lauger-.the leadingmon net having.os-eu hait
duced tise disgraceful sociailstate et barbaraus haret! es-en>' Sunda>' largo farces mucter lu tise same vs>' et visat .the great pleaters realisetdl iehs times.-s
sut! sectariantmyihich la a stigma au Britisis civili- sud fer tise 8ame purpose sud ccasionally èncamp I sket! attentfor tiseexplanation : whetber tise Ir-isis
sation.-Londons laguirer. in tise opien air ail nighta. At aise t!rills tise manage- Lad grave less litigious ar mons economical lu their

Tisecas otmuner a tie lte lectaustantI' meut cf tise rifle and! bayonet is taughta b>' sticks ex. litigationse? Wes preorty teess-worth fighiting for ?
caaT>' cagsen, ur caa theon lte eos Bore, temperized! ton arms. .ltis not ta be suppaoe froms or vers tise mon visa cunducted tise battle leas asti-

Countye Manaha', Jam geore theQien s Fzen-achtis tact that abs brotheorhoot! are destîtute et fire, mae spuiit Noue cauld teîll me. Poerhaps,
ambperiting caurdayo Jude 'mit andch Fiar arma, for tho>' bost et tise pesession et large stores after al, tise crew ues-er work se vigoroulse absth

nos ail.siis niion Ewadmi thre' os thee ot rifles and enimunitin rend>' fer use vison tise pro- pumps whsera the sip Las beau making leaks as
ert bai Te prtBll'isoner la dcbardt b>'y tis vintuc er liearvswhetilierceaan îtt avsrs tise craft lhas oun> starute aplant eut! can

et ah ctownrof jus-yby vii isev l charg de teert Le pienmrs sut rlttn ructoris are sfttei soon ho made staunchs again. Tisera vas a look et
secivre>' yvearinesa, of tiret-eut atteution, es-or es-ery-
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A iorrible. case of suicide ocetred rere yesterday
moui' *hen'a gerledù raho rhad been residing
for sone time past-at 15,Kildae.street, shot'himseilf
throûgh the. head, death enasiug instantaneously.
Tie'deceased, aiMr. Hubert' F. Hoare, la ftotu tie
county of:Wexford, 'with many of the leading fami
liesai f which ho isecounected. Fer some time he had
he'en rémàrked b' iis frieinds to be somwhat mioody
and:tacitur, in consequence, as wasa supposed, of
pecnniary .embarràssments, wiiib, it. ras ,beped,
would prove teonporary. It is aiso stated that be
had!bien complainiug of pains in thehead fer some
time. Yesterday morning Mrs Hoare, his wife, was
startIed by the repent of a firear whic proceedetd

tfreinthe breakfps-zoOm, rhe aise iraid a few mo-
ments tefore lft ber buaban at trhe table. On enter-
l g tie room sire was barrified at seeing her usband's
body sîretchedu the feor the hes.d frightfully shat-
tered. The entine roof of the skell .wasblowu off,
asi scattered about the floor, leaving parts of the
brain protruding. il would appear that the pistol
had beaueovercharged, for the barrel was driven off
stock by the violence of the explosion. The deceas-
ediras eft a widow and two children. An iquest
will h held.-Timaes -Dubiîn Crrespondent, .dugust
15.

A aurions story is told with reference to the recent
electioan for the county Tipperary. Tie representa-
tion was contested by Mr. Moore and Alderman
Dillon, of the National Association, who were sup
ported pretty generally by the priests, and Mr. Peter
Gill, of Sllevenamun celebrity, and an advanced ut-
tram6ntaepatriot. Mr. Gitl's Parliamen tary pros-
pects were cut short by being arrested for debt tihe
day after ie was nomiaated ; but it would appear as
if previous to that ho iad been attempting ' to bleed'
the other candidates, or rather make eomething pro-
fitable on condition rat ire would save the expense
of a contest by retiring. The Nation asserts, in lthe
most empbatic terms-

Tiat Mr. Peter Gill, who co ntested the represen-
tation of Tipperary with Alderman Dillon aud Mr.
Moore, offered to retire from the contest on betng
daid 1,5001. The precisian with which this state-
ment is rade is very remarkable, and it appeala to
the Rev. Mr. Kenyon, Mr. Power, aud Mr Michael
Creau as the plenipotentisries who rat to discusa the
price to be paitid t Mr. Gl. Power offered to give
1,0001., but the pleonipotentiary representing 1dr. Gill
answered by sa ing-The unalterable snum is 1,5001.'
.The tiree gentlemen named are bound testae whe-
ther this [a a correct version of what took place on
the occasion referred t.'-Ib.

During the lst few days there ras an alarmin l
the province of iJlster that two formidable party de-
monstra.ions wold tako place, the one of Orangemen
in Dungannon, and the other, as a counteracting
influence, ofFenians in Scarva or anbridge. Large
forces of police were draughted into each town, and
whether there iad been any reaI intention of holding
them or not neither of the demonstrations took the
place. -lb.

The sanitary condition of Belfast and the scarcity
of pure water continue to excite considerable alarm
in that town. On Monday an influential meeting
was held. the Mayor presiding, to take tbese matters
into consideration, and after a protracted discussion,
in the course of wich tite state of the town in bath
respects appeared to be very discouraging, the fol-
lowing resolution was passed :-

That, coansidering the preseut sanitary condition
of the town, mainty arising from the defect of the
water supply, and in view of the reslats to be appre-
hended from its continuance, the Water Commission-
ers and sur other public bodies as are concernedin l
the sabjeet, h requested te take such steps to secure
an.adequate supply of water, ant eifect the other
arrangements necessary for the health of the tawn.
-- ib.

In the course of the discussion Mr. Robert Lindsay
stated that 160001. had bBeen spent lasu year in sani-
tary arrangements alone, whereas five or six yeaus
ago not more than one-tird of that Sinu was spent
annually. Various projecta for obtaining a better
and larger supply of water were auggested, and
among others the sinkiug of Artesian weils, whicir
seemed ta find fsvour.--b.

The Court of Criminal Appeal on Tuesday morn-
ing gave judgment in the case of Liurence Ring,
convicted at the King's Count> Assises of the mur-
der of Lieutenant Clutterbuck, of the 5th Fusiliers.
The Court, Mn. Justice Hayes dissenting, held thatI
the conviction should be afirmed, as they were of
opinion that the avennt laying the toeus uin guo
within 500 yardse of the boundary of the county was
net essential ta the validity of the verdict. The
Court also gave judgment upholding the conviction
of the three parties round guilty at the lest Commis.
sion for the uîtterance of forged Post Office money
®rders. lu the case of Laurencu King, the technical
point raised was, perhaps, as unimportant as coulda
Weil be imagined, and w cannot see that there was
any great principle involved. The prisoner was
fairly tried by a jury of iis countrymea, and cou-
victed of a borrible caume. It woutd, therefore, have
been a terrible wrong to society if, because a certain
averment of no consequence as to a boundary not
very Weil defiued, was not stated in the ndicunrent,
a murderer aiould go free. We believe tbe public
Will receive the decision vith general satisfaction.-
Saunders.

larsa Musi.-You remember Sir Robert Peels con-
temptuous allusion to Irish Music. I have a nt to
crack for the '1right honourable' bîronet, whose
knowledge of Music la, doubtiess, equal to his cou-
rage-and The O'Donogbue wilr tel you there is no
doubt about tiat. Meyerbeer, the great Jew compo.
ser, a high authority, diffared muai from Sir Robert
in biis opinion of the melodies of Ireland. I bave
not yet heard that famous composer's last great
opera, L'Africaine, finished oniy a few days before
his death ; but the musical critic of the Athentum
calta attention to the fact that one theme of the opera
' Eh, bien, sois libre,' is simply' The Minstrel Bey !1'
And this gentleman also mentions the other start-
linrg tact, tirai tire bracchanalhian song ' Versez' in tirs
sanie composer's great apena, ' Le Prepirete'lai ne-
thing else than tirs old Irishr quick march (or lhodie
dance tuns) populinr>y knowin as ' Pady> Csreyx' But
thons la noîibing new iu ibis. ' Tue Last R ose cf;
Sommer' la tire backbonue, so ta s>', o? Flatawe
Mlartha,' tire moeody ruuning es'eryrwhere thraughr tire
apera ; sud tire composen makes Lia berains sing an
Italian versaon of tIse beautifol sang itrelf. Mozarni
constantly' dragged scrapa et Irish umelody' ir is
wrks ; and, strange te s>'. ihe most effective lu anes
et huis tamous 'glorias ' consista cf tbrse bars ai ihe
Gruiakeen Lawn,' Recently', anr accomplishred Eing-
lishr musician startledi sud emusedi me b>' showng me
thrat a sang aftie composer Ration (very' popular a
jean or two ago) la a mest ingeuious blending aft
three several Irish lunes. I cannaI recall tire usame
afthe sang ai Ibis rmoment. I hrear niggermeslodists
singing Irishb tunes lu London stroets ever>' day ; it
la uat long since I ras shuockedi te irear a gang cf
aoety.facedi vagabonds singing saome beastl>' rubishi
in nigger Engli te the exquisite tue oft Laves
Young Dreamn' TIse orgau-griuders costantl>'
came untienru> mynindo, torturicg saine Irisb favor-
lie et mirai sud grealy' distressing' me ; libese un-
relcome minsiréls -reside amonigst tire poor mrh
working classes lu London, sud framnthem thre>' pick
off those beaetifîl airs; and .arrange tiroir pipes or
cylinders accordinugly. Bat, indeed, lIse Metodies oft
Irelandi are a ricIs velu et galdi tram wiheI alh tirs
great compesers ut tire nworld migit coin a reputatien
-D. H, in The lrishmau.

Rémembering how amuli a fraction of cultivatad
Britain'ia really farmedtip the measure of its light,
how saslil s proportion ai the moist land is yet
drained, how poor is the average yield of crops com-
pared with thai producible by igh manageinut,
bow wretched is the provision for sheltering 'live
stock and -conserving manure throughcut broad sec-
tion iof the couitry, an Bglish farner aiould not be
hypercritlcal:*hen visiting tbis aide of the Channel.

He does fin thuge wastes demandting reclamatio,
callow lande alng the river margins watting te be
driedjrich alob lands lying in estuaries to be emban-
ked ;: but still, Ireland is istly proud of ber> great
works'of permanent slaid improvement. And thougir
the generalt standard of fear management falls fat
bilo what it is la Scotland& ad England, there are
noted districts of good husbandry in all the font pro,
vinces of the Emerald Isle, while almost everyc' ur
ty has a sufâient leaven of good example to gradu-
ally leaven the whole lump. And the said English
visitor, wIh a keen eye for a weedy crop or a sloven-
,y heidgerow, and a notion that Ireland might well
exchauge lier shamroeck fir a ragwor, aould not
forget wat Irish agricultirre might b with the ad-
ditiona of sundry English advantages. Ireland is ai-.
ready ahead of us in matters of agricultural organ.
ization, as wituessed in ber elaborate collection of
statistics, while we are stili depending upon rough
estimates of acreage and produce; in ber adminia
tration of roads, and ber regulatin of arterial drain-

fage, waterpower, and inland navigation, under ane
great system of hydraulic engineering, while we have
ouly jus got a commission te clear our rivers for
the fish ; in her great-scale survey ft each fence and
wall, and conatour-levellng of every illock within
ber coast-line of cliffi and sands ; in er rumerous
rural schools Witb instructionai farin correlated to
to one central agriculturai college; in her Dublin
Society, founded as early as 1733, with its spring
cattie shows antdi periodical 'Transsetion;' and in
ber mu.ltiplied farmers' associations corresponding
with each aier under the beadship of the Rayai
Agricultural Society of IrelandT. -ines Cor.

Tbe following from SîSander's News Letter appears
te be a carefully compilei statemeint of the harvest
prospects in this country :-

Tire barvest in reland tbis year uay be conrider-
ed, on the whole, a very fair average one The
wheat crop Je good, and as fan as we bave beard, free
from blight of any kind. Barle, whici bas been
sown retier more largely thau in late years, ie also
likely te produce a very favourable return. TIse
oath crop is said to be not quite up to thai oft lst
year, except upon rich sell. TIe yield isexpected
te be god on the whole ; out in many parts of the
country it wil cnlyi be an average crop. I alil ca-
ses the straw will not b se long as thai oflast year.
A scarity in tris article of fodder is, tberetore, te
be expected. Late sowa turnips bave failed te a
very large extent. Tue amati farmera wili suffer
much from the almoast total faiture in many districts
o! that very valuable root. The potato crop never
presentud se luxuriant a state, and there is every
prospect ofta pleutiful sup ply of tbisnuost invalt.îble,
esculent. The bay hirvest is very late in must of
tbe provinces, ana consequently very ard to save,
from the very variable state of the wenther. It is by
no means a plentiful crop, and some senreity is to b
apprehended. The corn uinalmost evry part of Ire.
land is in a ripe state, and if we are favoured with a
week or ten days of fine weatber the whole could be
taken i. satisfctorily.

Irusan FLax L&nt.-It appears from a return of
agricoltural statisties that the extent of land under
flax in the province of Ulster was 275,143 acres in
1864, and 233,280 acres in 1865, showing a decrease
of 44,854 acres ; in Ie province of Leinster, 7 388
acres were under flas in 1864, and in 18G5, 5,862
acres, showing a decrease of 1526 acres; in the pro-
vince of Connaught there were 8 582 acres under
fla in 1864, and 7,421 acres in 1865, showing a de-
crease of 1,161 acres ; and in the province of Mun-
ster 7,580 acres of land we:e under fias in 1804, and
4 980 acre uin 1865, showing a decrease of 2,600
acres. The total acreage under flas in Ire and iJ
1804 ras 301,393 acres, and lu 1865 251,2.52 acres,
showing a decrease of 50,141 acres. The total ex-
tent of lIax grown in Ireland in the three yenasend-j
ing 1853 ras in the aggregaue 452 123 acres ; in the
thrée years 1856 in the aggregate, 354,789 acres ; in
the three years ending 1859, in the aggregate 325 6409
acres; in the three yeans ending 1802, ln the aggre-
gate 426ß,22 acres ; and in tbe tires years ending
1865, i tie aggregate 767,31 acres, showing a very
considerab!e increase lu the acreage of the past three
yeans. The second three years above mentioned ex-
bibi a decrease of 97,4 acres, as compared with
first; the third three years exhibit a decreause of
29.140 acres as compared with the second three
years, but fourth aggregate of tre yeare shows an
increasa of 100.973 acres over the third aggregate of
three years ; and the fifth aggregate of three years
endiùg 'U bowsa'au increase over thé fourth aggre.
gate of' three years of 340,722 acres, which is a very
hopeful result. of the comparative recent erertions
made by inluential persous in Ireland to increase
the extentof land under fiax.

Tus Earaiss-r laisa OENsUs RETURN.-Mr. W. H
Hardinge M R I A, ias published from the Transac-
tions of the Royal Irish Academy the paper read by
bit ta that body recently or the EBarliest Census
Returns of tbe people of Ireland. These valuable
MSS. were discovered by him in a box, superseribed
' MSS. of Sir William Petty; Survey of Ireland? and
' other documents relating te Irelaindi,' l the library
collection of the Marquis of Lansdowne, Lansdowne
House, Berkeley-Equare, London; ant the care with
which he has investigated them, and the able analy-
ais he ias made of themin the printed tract before
us, show the importance of entrusting manuscript
treaserea ta persnas miose lîsmrar>' kilî bas irsen
sstablisbet, antrhos accurate and juetious treai-
ment of them h may be safely calculated upon. The
MSS. so well dealt with by Mr. Harditge are, a
Townland Census of Irelanrd the date of which e
had no difliculty in fixing as 1659. The returns are
a.rrange dgeograpbicall in counties, baroies, Pa.
risbes, anti townanda, ant i cities, parisaes, ant

reota. Toe> nsuppl tre naines o tie principal oc-
cupions et toalants an atreeta ' itutor tire Angle-
Spanish desigeation of Titus ladoes.' Tire propor-
tions of English, Irisb, and Scotch are given in the
Leinster returos. The returna also supply informa-
tion nith regard te tb pncipal trish, thir naies
and seit:emeat. Five entire counties are missine-
Ca-an, GaIlwa>' Mase Tyrans, anti Wicklow. Thrns
are aIse deficieneiesl tIse reteus for Cork ar.d
Meatb. Mn. Hartinge considers tire MSS carefully'
preparet transcriptsa a nglaIa eci' reourn ca

tondi thse date 1660 on tIs cancealedi aideof tire
parchmeut slip empii e oEnts tire leaves et rire
conuty Leitrina velums. Poei>' muas, ire boes-ees,

have Lunw at tirs recerd. Calculsîing o: tire
prtucipleof proporion tIse ihabitants et tirs couu-
tics tirs notura ton wicir have beau loat, Mn. Hiar-
d'inge taLes tire figures train tire remaining estant
reteus, anti addiug both, cornes ta tire cenclusien
that Leinster irad in 1059, 155,53-4 inhabitants;
Utlter 103,923 ;Munsten, 153,282 ; sud C onnaug bt,
87,352 -tse total ai tirs Linguem being 500,091.-
'Thono were in 1659 no Sceichr satlera in Munsten or
Connaught, snd but soeven le Leinster. Those in
[lstez mers not distinguishedi frein tire Engliah Tire
praportians of races thon were-ln Leinster, 54 triash
te t Englisuan Scoîceh ; lu Ulater, 14 Irise toa
English.and Scotcir lui Munater, 10 Irish te 1 Eng-
lisai; sud in Connaughrt, 10 frish te 1 English; iad
the gireportiuns in tirs oun.ire islandi nons 5 irish to I
Englisir anti Scotch. hIr. Thoam, in iris admirable
Almanac; gives ninre cerasuses before 1821--tse ßirat
lu 1672, rien tire entire population is statedi as hsav-
ing breen 1,320,000. Tire retou was, howeies-r coin-
piledi originail>y tram inaperfect data,. being basedi
on tire numbro erartbs registeredi fer taxa-
tion parposes. The MSS. mow discovered must be
considered honceforth therea ireturns for that pe.
riod, arid Mr: Hardingecontends iat 500,091, upon
admitted population increase principles, wouldb ave
reached the total of 7,000,000 in 1821, whereas
1,320,000 in 1659 onght to have become in 1821 far
more than this. Mr. Hardinge has made au elabo-
rate compendium of these vaiable MSS.. ad the
Royal Irishircademy> have secniéd complete copies,
which arernow depsi.tod among their mauscript
collections.-Dublin Evening Mail.

* GREAT BRITAIN
Binas PaussvRÂTAoN.. -A recent number of the

Westminster Reiew sys with the quiet assomption
usual to that thoroughly infidel conter, 'Whatever
.theories may be held coacernieg a supernaturai in-
spiration af the Biblical writings, iL bmue ho niver-
sai]yconcedd thatt ne special Providence ha
watched over their presPrvation.' Such a position
neilher is nor muest b conceded. On te contrary,
the integrity of the sacred writers is matter of wonder
to aIl scholars, That varions readinga sbould exist
was to b expected, but the unimportance of these la
apparent from the fact that if ail which make even a
fair show of a y a thority were adopted the doctrinal
meauing of the Bible would ob unaffected, and the
whole creed fany oft h Reformed Churches cuuid
bu estsbliuird frein tire toxitt hcurmade, juat as wel
as from the received text.-Chr. Itel.

Tas BITS or & FLY. -A melancholy feeling bas
beu creaed at Startord in consequence of the death,

tiader distressing circumastances, of Mr. Samuel
Fairer, a veterinary surgeon l that town. ltap-
pears that a short time ago Mr. Fieer went to ex-
amine a horse which bau just died, belonging to Mr.
Ward, farmer, of Drayton, Northamptoushire. At
the time of this inspection the carcase was covered
with myriads of flies, wbich were feeding ou the re.
mains. Mr. Fisher, In the course of bis examiation,
îaw that two of the insectsehad settled un one of bis
arma. He took very little notice of the circumstance,
but in a few days two minute lumps presented then-
selves. He feit no pain until about a week after,
when re tound il advisable to cal in a medical gen.
tlema:. The arm contnued to swell, and, notwith-
standing the greatest attention of the medical man,
deatti occurred on Tusday. It is said the bor-e baa
suffered from a disease similar to that now raging
ameong cattle.

DEaTrus or LîGHTirNNG -Few people are aware ow
iany are tue ya>rly deaths fram lightning ; nor lave
we ever seen a retur of ftatal iighîning accidents
happeing in the British Islands. M. Boudin bas
drawn out astatement for France, which shows that
during the 30 years esding in 18603 2,238 people were
struck dead. There were 880 kiiied aîuring the last
dezane of the three; f these ouly 243 were females.
When the lightning talls among a crowd is does more
mischief to the men than to the wromen. Animails
again are frequently stricken, while the persous in
charge of thern are spared. Ts moat importaut
point brougbt out in M. Boudin's report is that tbe
beech is no protection againat lightnrug. Tue old
clasical belief, then, endorsed by our sauuî:s at the
recent Mancheste- meeting, is an error.--Pall Mal
Gazel e.

MtoRn is nNTar GaTA ESTEtN -When the Great
Eistern steamedt from Valeutia upon the inportant
business of laying the Atlantic cable, she carried a
supply> of victual se varions, so large, and se eboice
as te provoLe the envy of ordinary seafarers. How
many live oxen, sheep, chickens, d neks, geese-what
wonder fui prov sion ofs9weet vegetables, and !ce,
and wine-was told at the time ; but, after al', the
voyagers got no beef. Befare the vessel had been
long nt sea murrin appeared among the oxen, and
one after another they were killed, and threwn over-
board. Notbing was known on board the sbip
then that the saiu: pesti!ence was ravaging our hrds
at orne.-PaU-.5lie Gazclt,

Tirs HaaevaSr tIN ENGLAND-In England, in addi-
tion i the ravages of the cattle plague, there is said
to be great danger of a bad harvest Ibe wenther
being -ecidedly unfaveurabe to the cuting and sav-
ing of the wbeat crop. It lasfeared that, abould the
weather continue bad, the cattle plague not relar lu
severity, and the cholera, with which other parts of
Europe, especially in the sout, is at present being
devasted, cross the Channel, somethiag very nearly
aln tao a great national calamity will bu combined
in all three to England. Hopes are entertained,
however, that importa offoreigu grain will mnore thau
make p the deficiency, and that the precautions at
present being taken will abate, if ont avert altogether,
further losses from either of the other causes. We
sincerely trust our friends at the other side of tie
Gbannel wi[l b saved from an inliction of sutfering
from causes ai wbich Ireland bas had alread> such
large experience-Saunders.

Tus ENGLiîH Assita.-We, amongst, no doubt,
many others, would like to bave some information as
te w bat is considered a heavy calendar of offences at
au assize in England. In Ireland a comparatively
smnall array of offences is regarded very aften as
constituing a beary calendar ; but in Englaud it
appears to be diffdrent. A reek or two ago we hed
Mr. Justice Montagne Smith congratulating the
Graud Jury, at the Saord Ilundred Assizes oi South
Lancashire, on the lightness of a realy véry long
list of serious crimes, and stating there was no of.
fence of ' epecial enormity amonget them. Ou a re-
view of bis comments to the Grand Jury w se ven-
tured to express our dissent from bis opinion. His
lordsbip's colleague, Baron Bramwell, bas, however,
an equal]y beavy duty to perform at the Liverpool
Assizes. A correspond ent of the North Britid Duit y
14tlt thus describes the calendar, which speaks for

irself:-
1 The Royal Commission for holdinrî the Liverpool

Assizes was formally opened on Saturday in St.
George's Hall by Mr. Justice Montague Smith,. The
criminal calendar is not a very heavy one, either eas
respects the number of the prisocers or the crimes
with whis tihey are charged, althougi there are un-
dubtedly a considerable number of very grave of-
fences charged. There are now fifty.four prisoners
awailing their trial, of whom two are ebarged with
wilful murder, three witih manslaughter, and seven.
teonx with burglary. Three are committed tor felo.
nious assault. two on charges of uttering base coin,
two on charges of perjury, five are chsrged with un-
lawfully wounding, two with forgery ; one i for
libel ; tiree are accused of bigamy, tro of robbcry,
with violence ; teo of concealment of childbirth, one
of stealing post letters, and seven of miscellaneous
efIfecea. TIse civil causes are sait tebo numerons,
and several off themn te involve maltters ef general
importance.:'

We ws'od like te know whrat tire correspondent of
tirs Mail raoutd cneider a hreavy' calondan. TIse
united calendars ai ali tire counties lu Ireland ai the
lest assizes nouldi hardi>' tanin one ta his mind.-
Baron Bramnell, lu addressiug thse jury on Manda>',
saidi 'it ras, te believed, a ver>' faorable eue ; itu
ras sumaHlui peint cf tIse numbesr et cases, andi these,
comparatively' speaking, nons not et a very' serioes
chraracter.' Alnd thbon tire learneed judge proceeds toa
comment rather lightîly an tire crimes stummarisedi
above. -- Saders.

Sons aF TEs AsPEcTa oF LiFs rN LarDe». - A .
correspondent writs as followa ta tire Star :-I have
ne wishr te be a moral saamist, but tbe mandera
committedi b>' Earneat Soutre>' anti tIse general char-
acter ai hie career seemo ta me te requine ver>' aotemu
refiectien, anti te suggosî an investigation loto soins
of tire preseut aspects anti condition af lite in Lue-
don. Tire puactias of betting ou public events-aucr
as tirs laying of tire cable b>' tIse Great Eastern, tire
results af an electien, a prize.frght, a aimming
match, au aquatic coutest, or a herse-race, is in-
mensely' ou the ianrase lu ail circles et society.--
Thre are now tons et thouisandis ai gamblers lnu
England, Newcastle, Yonrk, Manchestor, Leedis, Cires-
ter, Liverpool, Brightone, sud London arms with
them-. Tire keeper of a small rural posat-lfice told
me that scores of farm servants apply to him for or.
ders ta send to betting men in London, but, sid ie,1
' they seldom get anything back.' Mers boys nowi
keep betting books Even young ladies flonrisb
them, and will smaile and cheat at thesame time, for,,
is not all fair in love in war, and betting ? The in-
fluence of the bettin'g book and the billard-tabie on
thousands of young men is simply ruinous. I know
many who are now ragged outcasts through having
yielded lo their fscinations, ad who will proisbly
die in the workhouse.. It la noc the, rude and lo-

born only who are the victime o abeWing-books, and
billard tables. Young menof genius, of good fanil5'
and splendid prospects often sacridce all thatlis pure
and precious for the sake of those amusements. A
distinguished medical man assured me tIst many
young men who come ta London t study their pro-
fession never reture ta tueir friends, but ' plucked,'
debauceed, at;d ruined, become professional betting
men, billiard-makers, swindlers, and Hansom cab-
men. All this ie knew from bis own personal know-
ledge. Employer aise inform me that tey have
great difficty in obtaining sober and trustworthy
young men for their establishments One of them
-a gentleman connected with a business which re-
quires great accuracy and sctentific knowledge-had
an assistant wo plunged luto immoral courses, left
bis employment, became a bstting manu, failed in,
business, and went te final reuin. HRe was succeeded
by another young mani, whose aged father bad spent
large sums on iis edîrcation ; but he also began ta
bet, robbed his employer, and fel at last juta the
hands of the detective. Indeed, there is probably
net an employer at the West end who does not suf.-
fer more or less, from the peculations wich arise
from the betting-book. Many public amusements
aise deserve severe censure,and sme them ought nat
te be tolerated. Exploring the west-end of London
One right with a WeilL known phitauthropist, he o-
pressed a wish fer me ta witness tor myself the ru-
famous character of tie amnsements provided for
the people. I consented, and entered a large hall
decorated with mirrors. A man uwit bis face black-
ened and dressed in wouan's clothes performed a
dance of the maost immodest kind, and as my guide
quietly tla me ' itwould gat worse,' I declined te
remain any longer, but as the entertniiment would
last two bours yonu' y judge wat I wold ho the
r aral condition of the crord wlien their smoking,
dringing, and fout arnusemeuts came to an end.-
Yet this hall is a licensei place of publie recreation.
Now1, I rknow hat such places do for the destruc-
tion of domestic peace, and the ruia tof Young men
and woumen. I see iu every day. My pecular voca-
tion takes me t hospiuals, common lodging-bouses,
asylus, >police.oilices, and prisons, and in aIl of
them t eau trace in the miserable history of miser-
able victims tbe destruction of virtue and pence
wrought by sua amusements as I witneased. Pa-
rents h knov nwe wil point te popolar music bala,
and say, 'My son was ruined there. lu one case
the proprieter knew that the boy was robbing his
fa.ther of motney te quander atrbis bagarelle-table,
and yet he alowed, ar.d sitll allows, the boy to
come. Sir,' said an employer to me this week, 'I
can scarcely get a young mac lit ta trust behindt r>
cuter. Tie casinos are spoiling the anal.' Ts
I cen confiini. lu thse 4eommee lodging.iruensaoe
St. Giles's, St. Martin's, Westmunster, acd White-
chapel there are large numbers of men-ragged,
profane, t ndi r e -breakiesa- mIse ans good ic-
countants, classical scholars, architects, solicitor's
clerks, broken down clergymen,2 &c., who asaribe
their dowfalll te card -plaîying, drntking-parties,
' the Derby,' and gay amusements. I know mn>
of tein, andt have often by charitable aid prevented
them from being entirely hromeles and starving in
tie streets. I know one fine classical scheolar who
spent twenty paund in drink, and was theu indebt.
ed te rue for a bed te shelter him during ibe nigbt
from streets drenched with rain. The internaixture
of strong drink with public amuseteents is a great
social evil. Songs and dances which would not b
tolerated for ove moment by a perfectly sober audi.
ence are demanded by a mob hait stupid with smok-
ing and drinkitag. Purge piblic entertainrments of
the pipe and the pot, and much will be doue tu ruake
them innocent and good. Blental excitemen -sen.

p sainalism-is becoming the curse of modern life.
A serene mind is a rare spectacle. Our ybung men
are not siudious. Our young women worship dress.
Family lita is becoming lese quiet and lovely and
pure. We are growing rich, sensuous, fond of ex.
ternal splendour, lovers of much turtle and wine,
and emulous of the grand and titled. There is
a grandeur we somewhat despise-the grandeur of a
true Iie.

It is calculatedl that as much as thirty millions a
yEar are raised in Londun for nominal cuarity. W ht
'ure the results produced ? Disgracefully rm ill.-
I nordes of officials eat up the proceeds in iany in-
staoces, and the poor are robbed of their dole.-
Tie leading religious and missionary societies of the
Protestant seôta raise more iban tenmillions. The
greater part of that is supposed o be spent in cou-
verting Negroes, Kaflira, Hindoos, and Chinese, te
say nothiig of Jew, and Italians, and poor frisir
peasants. But wbere are the converts? Ecbo gives

connexion between Europe and America, and are
acting mI perfect harmony.

Immediate and energetic action wiil he taken not
only te complets during next spring the laying of the
present cable, which bas proved tao be by rece.nt ex-
perience perfectly practicable, but te submerge an-
other by its.side, il being the unanimous opinion of
the directors of the Construction Company and ihose
of the Atlantic Telegraph Company that economy
and permanent efieienocy will be most scucrely al-
tained by preparing immediately ta lay a second
cable simutaneously with the completion of the first.
- Tn es.

EmanTioN. -In Ie second quarter of 1865 ther
zent outfrom ports in the United Kimngdnom, wher0
are Government Emigrationeoticere, 71,087 emi~
grants, o! wbom 62,730 were deainod for the United
States, 6,643,for Britisb eNort America, 9,820 for
the Australian colonies, and 1,594 for other parts of
the world. More tian a fourth part of the emigra-
lion ::onsisted of persons of English origin ; but the
number of Irish emigrants was double that of Eng-
lish, and ail tha former, except a few thousands, went
ta Ltb Uni'ed Suites. The Scotch who left their na-
tive country were about 4,000. The emigration te
the United States was mot quite equalt0 toIat of the
same quarter in either of tue two preceding years ;
and the numbers who want to other destinations also
shaowed a decrease.

UNITED STATES.
FCNIANISM COND eiMND.-The most discouraging

feature in the Fenian movement, wbich id now seri-
ously agitated in somae parts of the United States,
having for its protessed abject the forcible liberation
of Ireland from the British crown, is the deep line of
eeparaticn by which the Cultie population everywhere
is divided in retrencae othis plan. An able writer
in one of the Obicago papers, who claims ta be an
Irisbman lately from '1tha green isle,' eiters at much
length upon a discussion of te asnbject, representing
that at the present moment there is no possibility
that the ohj3c ic taview ean bs attained ; that despite
assertions Io the contrary. tbrne iro not ten thousand
Fenians or Fanio.n sympathizrs' ia Ireland; that the
organintiion has received the unanimous condemna-
tion of the priests and bislops of Ireland; that the
last eighteen months a social organziation, called the
National Association, for the redross of Irish grinv..
ances, hs been formed in the old country, ivhase creed
ignores and condemis the Fenian Brotherbood. This
writer concludes with a fewSensible observa'ions, and
some goad advice, as folowa:

I think that I bave hown, under the existieg cir-
cunistances, it would b impossible t0 land an armed
hostile expeditiou on the shores cf Ireland. TIsat
even if it were posible, such an expedition would,
with England at peac contain within itself nearly
overy element of defeat, and scarcely one of success.
That its dofat would b the climax to all the calatn-
ities thatever befell that unfttunate, Sutffring. op.
pressed , and plundered country. That Fonianism,
unless conducted wih mruer thau ordiuary prudence,
ls at present weiglhty f or evil, but poerlerss for gond.
Wtrat it may b in caming times and under aliered
circuimstances, let the future Say.

lu coîcluion, I would warn my cornrtryman
againat leuding their counrsel, aid or sympaihy t0 aany
hostile expedition fromI this country, whose ouly po-
sible resuit canb b te rivet stili closer the chaine of
tIse oppressor, te deatroy forever a cause which bas
the best hopes and wisbeu of every true frie d of :free-
dom, and t0 entail lasting misery, degeadation and
abme upon the sutlering land which gave them_
birth.

Chicago, August 14, 1835. . L ,
-N. Y. Journal o Jconuerce.

Loarcîe POi A SITUATION UNsagt GovrnxMAssT..
Ptblen de V. Nasey writes bat be had an inter-
with tIe Freaidnt ytely, whic terminated Ltus :
'1 thereany lite thing I eau do for you ? sez be.
Nathin' jartickla. b1would accept a amal post

crl, if il siuoodaîid witbiu ezy range of a distilry.
My p zitikie dace la weli aigb over. Let me butsec

.e lt party wunst moar behold the constitoosbun
ez i iz, the Ueyun ez il wtz sd thIe ruîgger ware
he ought 2 be, and I will rap' the mantel uf Ijrivate
life around mie, and go in 2 celirlumn tremens happy.
1ber ne aurbisben. I ar in the seer and yillar
lest. These wbiin locks, them suukin' cheeks, warn
rue that age and whisky her dun thuir pîfl'ck work,
and I sball soun go heuts. Scor fnot my words.-
1 he ed, ALuo.'

her proverbial auswer. Read the reports of teir MoS', nsz GtsRr.t.. - Tie Richmunticonne-
May metinga and you will learn the restlOt Of al noponrentre- Ie 1'hilir/p)rmnquiror miros t -Jeh
this enormos expenditure. One missionary has. Bosi>, lIe fumons go ewillarhier, ras in Ric-
made a ' movernent'-anotber bas astonisbed the mruda yeterday. S ginuei arasd tiesciben RIhs
brahmins-a third ias noticed' the quickening in- a [Lhandsrmiuman Jompersonat appcarance, btary
tluence of the Spirit'-and such vague nonesense.- is nothog ai the sort. Ofrortieanppecight, iisbuilti
But of converts in the lies you bear notbing. The is gond enougi, hibt bis facei vnry comnuplaco,
money bas ben got rid of, neverihelers. More than an his light brown bain cem is kaver p to ne
a Hundred hillions har been spet in thiis way In a rhing te ts attractiveness. erby's tpatre asd
few years -quandered righi and left-and the fruits expression wouldi bupreasyfu as tirrs af a nsns-
are lilenalil - îommte anticuuing, not captionsly hnest nor rici-

Axuucà REscs.-The fullowing letter was pub- ously cruel, andi auapec that lthe stories of bis
lished in good laith in the last number of our Angli. cructy be las been somewbat belied. When the
can contemporary, the Churc/ Tünes. The Italics lite ofJobn Singleton Mosby comes ta re written it
aie ours:- will show a succession of startling personl adven-

'A SEAi. tore unsurpassetd by those of an> partisan chief On
'Sir,--Will yeu allow me the space in your next outskirts of our d T rtniesrs cuttr Ioffs i on thse

paper fur the folowing facts ?- turigaur stnagglers ant rasiug us ain es-en

' The ancient church of St. Mary Major ia Exeter posible way, the people generally knoe ; but they
is at preseit being taken down, in Order tao be re- de no now tiai he went in aud out of our camps
placed by S larger and more modern edirice. !n tue at bis own pleasure and was never once detected.--
demolition of the old church there have been foun lu l said (und undoubtedly iruly) that while Burn-
under the foundation atone and the floor, numerous aide lay opposite Fretericksburgb, lu the winter of
relies; such as ancient coûts, and t mle/of0J* QUen ,1862 ,teby tineti n ihlm in the character of a
LElicabelt/ia tute., Instead of these being preserved, Union fariner froit across tshe river, and gthiered
in order te be placed in the now church which would with bis abrewd cunning from the generai table talk
surely the only proper place for themt, they are ex. mueti vaiuable iformation, with whi:hh ie regained.
posed in a shup windo in this city for sale. Would tho rbe t inei rthont molestation. burnitie tiat
tiat some persan, able and wiling, might h found yinier ras8ilrul>'ybaygeret b> MusIy, and dter-
to come forward at once and buy itese ancient and mined ta capture the partisan, and to this end sent
sacred relies, and restore them ta their rightful place : tetacbments da cavalry te scour the country
tbus preventing them from being scattered in suair a toronughl yant bringhm» inl dead or alive. One
way as would bave sadly grieved those Whoi aidh day One of these detacbments, led by a lieutenant-
loving hants placed 1/rem benea Gods /Ouse se many colonel, was going up the Dumfries-road, when frim
bundred years aga ; and also prevenr what many of a bouse in sight of trhe Federal line a man emerged
the Exeter people think a greal act of sacrtlege from dressei lu the uni form of a Federal~captain, and ait-
being consummated. Iteti Lyc e orderl ytreset in Our cavalry blue.

'1 am, Sir, yours faithfully, At the gaie moere nwohoraes manked U.S. and fur-
JONÂTHÂNnislieti nUIs aur negulatien sadôlo anti indue ; sudOoNATHAN OLrUCir.' mounting the capîlan rode up andocceo tleThe Churh of England being Iard up for Saintsclnev, who was still marching up the roas. The

it sahould ot surprise us that i is hard tup for relies c 'lnel informed bis comepasuion that h ers luaise, but we bad no notion the destitution was se search of this - Iosby, -sud asked if he bat t ertgreat. Were the foolish dreams of somae Unionistsanythicg of him. The captain badiheard and klikely to be accompiihedLt by a corporate union of the to a crtainty tba antour before Mosb anti kuChurch with the Establishment, we might expect .ta ,a efour miles up ther oad.Visione ofr ra ases certain memrbers of tbe -A P.U.C. performing tionand newpaper partirtaphes dancin befo eomtheir dotations before a wateb, whose ouly claim to the colonel ord red ' TrotIarch while the ecatheir reverence censistedl ia its hasing been made un tcain with is orderly. dashed across a field t apQueen mEliz->eth's time.- Weekl Register. ' some milk, he said, betre returning te camp. Ar-
The severai Boards of the companies intereated in rived at Jones-s, the colonel found that losby ad,

the Atlantic Telegraph Cable beld meetitnge yester- indeed been there, but also found that he ba de
day te consider their position under the temporary parted in the direction of Burnside's camps.' Back
disappointment which bas cceurred. Of course, a tIhe colonel beats in has-e, making inquiries-every-
so short a notice no specifie cou-ase ias been definite- where, but findiug no trace. Arrived again at thely sottled, but te are at liberty toe state that a spirit house tram nwhich the communicative captaili ard
of the utmost confidence [n thereaization of a great appearéd the woman accostedti m1 and t biscolle-
saccess during the pring of nex year prevailed in qu'y ensued :-Woman-Kurnel, wluo was .that re
every quarter. The necessary overhauling of the Yank capting met ye bear as ye was givinèi'dtîier
Great- Eastern's boilers, the construction of new way ? Colonel-I don't know his naine, but ie be-
hauling-in gear, the manufacture of newtrope, and longed te a Massachussetts aregiment. Woman-,
other work would, it is und, occupy too much time Yes ; well neow, aint you sold, tha ere wais Jauto allow of anotber expedition being sent te sea this Miosby. Colonel--!' And -ha roda bacd t'a
year withe s certainty of success, but not the slightest camp and said nothing whatever aboutbisimorning'a,.
doubt exista as to finding with the greatest precision work, except te report that ho hrat net caplured him.tbe position of-the broken end by solar observation, Some of iis-men did, however, and that story' foi'tid
or raising and repairing lu.nith proper apparatu lu about the army during therest of the'war. .McOsbyMay or June next. non lac cirizen.of the United States, no, botter and

The sevral companies are animated by the ingle o-worse than the thousandsté of othe Vinir ias
principle of determination ta perfect the -telegrapbic ho hare laid-down their arme.
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up. Thus ' Jozi Jatoes, August '63,' shows that

hé bas pr.id up ta Augtst '63, and owes his Snb-
scription Paon TUAT DATE.

XONTREAL FRIDAY,¯SEPTEMBER 15.

ECOLESIASTICAL CALENDAR.
ssTnaa-1865.

Priday, 15-Oct et the Nativity of B Y.M.
naturday, 1i-BS. Cornelius and eOityphian.

SSanda>', 1T-Fifcéanth afcet Péntèceit. Of [ha
Seven Dolors.

Monda>', 18-3t. Joseph, dé Oup. 0.
Tuéesda>, 19 -S. Janvier, &, *!.M.
Wednesday, 20-Bmais a DA. St..iustache, M.
Thureday, 21-St. Matiew, Ap. .
The "aForty Hours" Adoration of (the Blessed

Sacrament will commence as follows :--
Be1turda>', 16-St- Janvier.
Monday, 18 -St, Jeaepb, Chambly.
'Wednesday, 20-St. Cyprin.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
No political event of any importance bas

marked the week, The Directors of the Atlan-
tic Telegraph Company bave determined t re-

aev the attempt to lay the cable in May next,

by whici lime a rew one will e readyi the
Great Easterab baise o prepared ta pick up

anti lay the cahieuhicli broke Ibis yonr.
Nothing new from the United States. It is

saiti Ihat the Washington authorities have been
forced b> public opinion to assign a new, and
less unhealthy dungeon ta their tllustrious captive
Jeff. Davis, than tbat ta whîch lie bas been
bitherto barbarously confined.

The Times calls attention to the fact that as

yet the choiera bas beea confined to the basin of

the Mediterranean, and that in no instance has

it penetratedi mnland; from tis it derives hope
that the plague may yet be avoidtied, and indeed
it at present manifests some tendencies [o teravel
Eastwards rather han 'Westwards. Meantime
imhe ravages of the disease both at Ancona and
Constantinople are terrible. l lthe last named
ily the deaths, accordîig ta the Trnes corre-

;spoadent, have risen t two thousand a day, and

-tbe scenes ho describes remind one of Defoe's
H 1listory of the Plagiue in London. In Ancona1
omatters are nearly as bad, and the ordinary grave1
diggers having struck work, the task of buryîag
the dead has been imposed upon the convicts.-
One consequence of the pestilence is wortby ofi

note. But a short [ime ago the Sisters ofi
Cliarity were expelled b the Liberal party; to.1

day, When death is everywhere, and iie bravest%
* are appalled, when Liberals are seeking sarety

n fiîg1t, the Sisters of Cbarity are flockmng backi
t o the infected City, have taken charge of a
homespital ened tor choiera patients mn hms own
bouse b' the brave French Consul, M. de Cas-a

te¡lane.t
The French squadron hai arrived at Spithead

on a rtourn visit, anid had been entbusiasticallye
uelcomned. IL te t obe hoped that these demon-v

strations May have their consequences, and thatE

the gallant sailors of France and Eugland May 1
nover égalb ho arrayed against one another.

AN OEr BiBLE.-We fear tbat our friend

[ho.Bitih.Whdg te net wel postoed up in bis

Bible, though ho s the posssrc[u tago
Bibles-bath wanting, however, [o hus sorrowv

i [the Apocrypha or deuteOro-canoniiai bok a

the Otti Testamoot. Wbere, asks our contem-

parary', te [ho passage about doat ltes makmng
[hoeapothecany's olntment ta stick, to e ofoundi?

andi ho hagarde the cenjectune [tat it aours in

[he bock ai Ecesia.sticus, wbich tho Anglicans

reject (ram tho canon. Our contemporary' is ine

«vrr The passage ho alludes ta occurs la the
]ok ci £Ecdesùastes, c. x, v. 1-a hook which

tho Protestant version of [ho Bible retains as

camîca scrip tune, andi te which we refor

hima.

Tars Caops.-An important service has been

rendered te tho commuairt>' b>'dMr B .ygee
.Manager of the Gran d Trua haout' Thfe h
Company's Sta.tmons oxtent troughat[i egth
of tboiProvince, anti from them a repart bas been

obtained' of the state o the crops [lroughout te
country, which has been sent to all the journalst

of [he Province. We have. not. space at our.

command to publish this document in extenso.m

Seé i to s>a bat its contents are most cheer-1

ing, anad establish the fact that [hoProvince bac

bee blessed with a harvest constiderably above1

the average. •

J THE ARHBîsHeo o ST. Louis, AND THE-

FzneÂss.-No, Catholiocan be igneorant a the

doctrines of the Catholie Cburcb with respect to

al1 secret societies without exception, and if he

sins, it' is with his eyes. open, and with a fui
knowledge of the penalties which that sm on-
tails. Nevertheless, it is good from to time to
mnsist upon these penalies or consequences, and to

point out, lo Protestants especially,.the harmony
that existe upon this point betwixt ail the Pastors
and rule-s of the Cathohie Cburch throughout the

world. They speak as with one voice ; for tha

voice is the echo of Rome, wbeuce St. Peter
stili addresses ail the nations of the earth, and
gaveras the entire heritage of Christ.

We know bow the Prelates of the Catholic

Cburch in this country bave denounced Fenmanism.
warnig their several flocks against being le

astray by artfui and unscrupulous demagogues
we know how in freland aIso the Bishops and
clergy have inceesantly and emphatically cou
demned the movement, and rigorously exerted
themselves te arrest the progress of the mora
pestilence ; and in the United States, where the
disease bas its head-quarters, we stilil ind th
most strenuous opposition offered to it by thos
to whom by riglht it belongs ta put the faithful oi
their guard. Amongst the latest declarations on

the subject of Fenianisîn, and solema warnings
to the Catholic laity against secret and therefore
anti-Catholic societics, we ofin the following
from fils Grace the Archbishop of St. Louis
addressed to, and published in, a local journal,
the Republican. The document is addressed to

Il The Cathoelcs of St. Louis," and ruas as fol.
iowe :

The undersigned has resad in the Republican, o
this morning, an announcement of a funerat to take
place next Sunday ftom Si. Patrick's Church in tbis
city, of a deceaeed member of the Fenian Brother,
hood, who died at St. Paul, Minnesota, on the 24
inst. The occasion is evidently made for a display,
an he.par of t ose inS S. Loute who are membrs
ai chat association. Menas, the deterred interment,
and the pageant wbich is ta accompany the burial-
The connection at St. Fatrick's Gnurch, where the
religious service is announced as te cake place, and
where, witbout any authority from the Pastor of that
churah, it weuiti ppoar, an eratien, b>' a gentleman
ef chia city la ta b delivered, imposes on me thé oh-
ligation offorbiddding-aal bave done-the pastor
of tbat churcb te permit any funeralservice, or e:her
religious ceremony, te take place on this occasion.
I bave furtbermore directed the Superintendent of
the Galvaray emetery not te admit any procession
of men or women bearfog inigniaofFenianism with-
in the gate of the cemetery. I use tbis occasion toe
state publicly, what I bave uniformly stated ia pri.
rate conversation, chat the members of the Fesian
3rotherbood, men or women, are not admissabl [o
the sacraments of the Oburch as long as tbey are
uni!ed with that assoCiation, which I have always
regarded as immoral in its obje-t-the exciting of
rebellion lu Ireland ; and unlawtal and ilegali ite
means. a quasi military organization in this country
while at peace with England, te be made effective in
the évent of war with chat power.

PaTRa RICn&IZD,
Archbishop of St. Louis.

St. Louis, Aug. 30, 1865.
Thiis me the constant universal language of the

Church, to wbich it would be superfluous, if not
impertinent for us te add another word. The
Cathoihe who enrols himself a member of the
Fenman Society thereby becomes an outcast
from the Cathoie Church, and ceases to have
any right to participate in ber Sacraments. le
joins a society in shnrt, which, no malter what
ils pretences, is made up, excluively of heretues,
infidels, and excommunicated apostates. Not
by such men, not by such vveapons as they can
wield, can the just and holy cause of Catholie
Ireland be promoted, or brouglit te a happy
issue.

It is nt ony with the Fenians and the apos-

tate memnbers of bis awn Churhli that the vener-

able Archbishop of St. Louis is destîued to have
trouble. The tyrannîcal action of the govern-
ment renders a collhsion betwixt ibe civi1 and the
ecclesiastical authorities înevitablec; and aiready
we are proud ta see that the latter have taken i
firm and decide: stand agaest the monstrous as-
sumptionsol the former. The ongin of this col-
lision was in this wise. Tbe all triumphaa demo-
cratic party in the State bas passed a law, which THas TIMEs" AND PRoIr'EsTANT MESSIONS
wms ta bave come into effect on the 2nd instant, TeTHE SÂNDWWa kLÂ5DS. - 1Lveule
requîning ai clergymen cf evor>' denoinismatica as

reurn0llcegmnofeeydno-aina difficult to obtain better testimony as to the effi-
a condition precedent ta their exercisinc theira sciency of these Missions-vaunted by Protest-
eccesia'tb a ants tnemselves as the great triumph of Protest-
never sympathized with the Southern or Seces- antsm - tthan was given by the Protestant
sien cause. Hie Grace tho Àrabbisbap lia Bisbop of Oxford on the occasion of great mis-
thereupon forbidden his Clergy ta take any such sionary meeting held in the moni of August last-
oath, since though he recognises in the State the

right te define or determine the conditions upon isitoeaglthat meeting, anti aliudiîuo [e th

wbic its members shal exercise their civil or sas, HiLrdhiphu elivre him i:-
political functions, he does net, and indeed no "slAn allusion bas athruas'beén madete theQuien

Christian can, recognise in that body any right of the Sandwich Islands, now for a little whfile tarry.
te determino ithe conditions upon which an of ing among us I thiak the state of things there is a

o loua catl for us te do somthing. one Of the
its citizens shall exercise their ecclesiastical and special motives of the Royal visit to this country i

. ia tctions try and stir up among the English people a rose-
spiritual f .lution te do something at once for the population of

Thus a collision s aoevitable, indeed it bas ai- those lslandis, under the conviction Of the Queen,
eccurreti ; but with tlie oxamplecf thoethat another 30 years, if they do net see a total

reaurrmh moral change wrought in that people, wii see their
past before our eyes, we may be assured that it extermination from the earth."-London Times.

will not be tLe Church that wil yield. A long This is plam enough. In the opinion of the

era of persecution inay be, probably is, in store Queen of the Sandwich Islands, the moral condi-

for ber lu the United States; for the unfortunate tion of ber subjects couverts ta Christianity as

and ever to be deplored issue of the contest be- propounded by Protestaat missionaries, is sucb

twix t North and Southl bas, fur the time, leit the that, unless a total change be wrought thereîn

democratic party masters of the field of battle ; the total race vil, in lhirty years, be extinct.-

and democracy is, always has been, and ever wlî Death, the consequeuce of nameless diseases,

be, incompatible with religions liberty, and the the consequences again of th eamost inconcev-

bitter enemy cf the Catholic Chbreh in particu- able liceetousness of these Sandwich lsland Con-

lar. Democracy is, il nut the anti-Christ itself verts, wyl in another generation bave done its

at-ail events the precurtor of anti-Christ, of that work amongst them, uniess a total radical change

ej bll-born power whch is - ta btposand eKalt it-
self above ail that ls caLllediGod' a s' worshipped.
And indeed, as this is ve eery'defiaiton iven by.
the Apostie, of the antîaChrist against which he
waraed te Thessalonians, so alsdo we find an*

-nounced and preached to-day in the writîngs, and
i in what we may cali the symbols of the leaders of
i the great democratic movement throughout the

world, the dethronement of God, in the ald theis-
i tcil sense of the word, and the worship in lieu
e thereof of the Pantheistic divîinty-a people-God
rt -that is to say, the totality of ail beings,
r which also, 50 closely does error strive to mimi
I truth, is a triune Ged, or God in three persc'ns,

" I, Thou," and " He"-for thus ruas the Pan-
theistic Trinitarian formula.

This is Pantheism ; and in sa far as it bas any
d religions tendencies at ail, ta Pantheism does

modern democracy naturally gravitate. It puts

d I people" in the place of " Gad"-and the will,
- not of the latter, but of the former, is with it the

d supreme law, the basis and the measure of ail
moral obhgations, agamst which there is no ap-

e peal. Tt already arregates te itself the right to
e i determne how, and in what manner we shall
e worship ; and if as yet only by the mouths of its

nst advanced leaders, does it actually proclaitn
itself to be God, already it îassumes te itself serne
of the exclusive functions or attributes af God,

e sce it pretends, as tu the case before us, to de-
termine the conditions upon which alone we shall
stili be allowed te hold intercourse with the Goad
of the Christians. It was sa in France in the
1790 ; it is se ta day in the United States; and

. an the first naied acountry the heraie resist-
ance cf the non-juriag Clergy who refused te
fidefle thir'seuls by taking State-imposed oaths,
ivas ret oe of the least of the difficultits
with ivhich the Revolution hatd te contend,
Ls aIso we may predict that te contum-
acy of ie Catholic Clergy, which the monstrous
arrogance of the triumphant democratie party
bas provoked, wiii prove a fertile cause of em-
barrassment to the work of reconstruction of the
Union. O0 two thîgs one : Either the State
must be prepared for a stern relentless persecu.
tion of thierefractory Catholic Clergy, a perse-
cution as ruthless as that waged by Queen Eliza
beth and the nursing fathers and the nurslng mo-
ihers of the Holy Protesting Faith, against
Jesuits, and Seminary Priests ; or it must sub.
tait before the eyes of the world, to have its
power and authority set at naught, and its tyran-
nical edicts tranpled under foot. It has con-
mitted itself ta a most deadly strife, from which
for it there is no recoiling. It must entier toi-
low up its first ill-advised blow b> a Penal Code,
like that which was the disgrace of England and
the bane of Ireland ; or it must stand convicted
before the world of being an impotent braggart,
fertile te conceive ev indeed, but te feeble, too
timid and emasculatetoo fainto f he ar , antit
weak of band, ta carry into execution the cvil
wbiab its malîcieus brain had devised.

For this is certain-T e Catholi Clergy-
faithful te their antecedents, faithful te their
Caurch and te their GOd, wil itake nosuch oaths
as those which the State seeks ta impose upon
them ; and that beediess of mans law they, ex-
cept when prevented by brute physical force, will
still continue to offer the Daily Sacrifice, te ad-
minister the Sacraments, aud te reconcile peni-
tent sinners te God, as they bave done fer the
last egighteen hundred years. Catholies, how.
ever, will wvatch with no smali interest the pro-
gress of the conlict which. democratic tyranny
bas proveked ; and if, as we trust, that tyranny
shahl have the elfect of inspiring them with a
deep sealed and generous hatred of dernocracy, ne
matter la what guise the fotel ecehantress may 2
present herself to- them, then indeed we shail
have abundant cause to rejoise over tie persecu-
tion wîth which our brethren mn the Ulaited
States are LIow menaced.

by the Rev. Mr. O'Farrell, at St. Ann's Hall.
The subject will be the " Siege of L;mericlc.'s

This wil be the first of a Course of Lectures.

We beg to draw the attention of the public to
the change in the departure of the Quebec steam-
ers. They leave now at Six P.M. See adver-
tisemnent.

cin be elfeotÏd. And the Sànd'wich Laùis, he
it remembered, are the one bright spot on the
chart of Protestant misions, the one asolpary oasis,
wbere al around is barren and a bowling de-
sert.

No wonder then that men, intellgent Pro-'
testants, mock and gibe at Protestant missions-
that they point the fingeriof scorn at the evan-
gelical missionary, and wtth *unctuous leer
roll their tongues in tbeir cheeks, as they lis-
ten to bis oft-repeated, never-fu!filled promise of
things he is jttst about ta do if he can ouly get
a lîtte more cash, amongst the pernshing bea-
then. There is indeed amongst the Protest-
ant !aity, not being members of any particular
clique no reticence whatsoever in the matter.-
They will admit, frankly, that from first to last
their missions have been thorougb falures; that
they have done nothing, or that if at ail they have
aught accomplished, their sole positive result bas
been to make the beathen subject te them, ten-
fold more the children of the devil than tbey
were before the first black coat and white choker
of the missionary, or hoop-petticoats of the mis-
sionarees had appeared amongst them. This is
so much accepted as a notorious matter of fact,
that te London Times in an article meiant te
be eulogistie, and treating of the missionary
meeting whereat the Bisho? ci Oxford delivered
himself as above, only ventures te hope that, if
tie missionaries will exert themselves, and deny
themnselves, and do this and do that ; and [bat if
England, forgetluliof indigo, and tadifferent te
cotton, do at last Il set about the conversion of
the heathen world when she finds the proper
lead"-then the day wl coine :-
" when neither in Indi%, nor la -Britiah America, nor
any where else witl the Engliah missionary be a by
word, raising a amile to the lips ofevery well-informed
heater."-London Tines.

And that when the mîllennium of disinterested
missionaries, of a Christian mnstead of a comner-
cial England shall have arrived-then ais,-
" a time w ull cm when we shall h no longer told
that the work is not done, because they who were to
do it are themnselves the gréaI impdiment"-Jb.

This implmes then, tbat at present, an dpending
the advent of the millennium aforesaid, the nane
of the Englîsh Protestant missionary, whether
in india, or mn British America, or anywhere else
is a "byword" raising a smile ta the lips of every
sîpl informed hearer ; tbat at present the great

work of converting the heathen te Christianity is
not done, because they who were to do it, i.e.
the Protestant Missionaries, are tizemselves the
great impediment.

As it is, boivever, the Times admits reluctantly
that there are no signs of the dawn, and that the
missions to wbich the Bishop of Oxford and so
many oth ers were urging their fellow sinners
te suscribe vere but a losing investment. Mis-
sions were it is true interesting ta Englishmen
says the Times. "IThey read voyages and tra-
vels,.Ronbnson Crusoe, the lires et missionaries
whether they did much, or,Ike Ienry Maartyn"
-(one of thbe most renownedl of .Protestant

missionartes) Ilnothing at ail, and dreary mona-
tonous journals that teil of conversations under
palm trees with the most ignorant and unintelli-
gent of the human race." Englishmen are libe-
ral too, and the sums of money by them raisei for
converting the heathen are fabulous almost in
amout. " No one" says the Tintes,-
u unprepared for the question would have the alightest
idea of the number of miaaionaries, stations, and
achooles, the number of books tranalated fato attlan-
guages, the vastness of the organisation or the total
expenditure."

But-and bere's the ub, what bave the Se-
cietie to shew for ail Ibis? for these vast organi-
zations, for this vast ex'enditure? This is the
question.; and this question the Times thus an-
swers :-

" The one compreensive plea"-for frrllher
assistacece " at Salisbury, and everywhere else,
i, not that a great work bas been dote, and must
ho Cntinied or at least secured; nat that th net
bas enciosedi a multitude aificse andi mS breaking,
or that ihe hoats themselves are sinking, bai thati

ver>' lihoieas been donc, anti almost everythmag
remains ta o edaoe."-Trnes.

Thuts it appears that [ho argument cf Mr. Mar-
shall's famous work an" G rsian lliinsn Is
aise tho ver>' argument or plea cf whmch Protest-
ant maissiontaries avaîl themsel vos to elicît [lie con-
tributions ai their hearers. Mr. MarshalI argues
[bat [ho practicat rosults of Protestant Missionse
ta a religious paoat of view- have been il ; [lie
Protestant mssLonary himseolf cries eut for atidi-.
tiocal pecuniary' aid, la spite ao the existing ast

expendîture, 'oecause as jet "< ver>' little bas been

donc, and almoset everything remcaîne te be done"
te the work ai convertiog thie heathen to Chie-

WVe wouîld remmd our readers cf tho Lectnre
te ho given on Thursday' noxt, 21st instant, The Ottawva Citizen, the Londùon Prototype, the

Montreal Gazelle, and other journals advocate afree
homestead law as an inducement for immigration and
to prevent the exodus of Our enadian youth. and
strengtb. Mr. Maopheraon's resolutions have done
eue good in calling the general attention ofthe people
of Canada to the advissbility of th.owing open our
publie lands. Bis acheme bas been warmly approved
in many quarters; more particularly ie it favored by
the indepebdent jaurnals of both pclitical parties.-
The administration we are convinced willhave to
give its serIous attention to plars of colonization II1
would retain the confidence of the country.

THE HELT C MiTTEE. .- Councio-
Devlin, the Chairman of this Committee, toge.
ther with bis colleagues, tell desorve the tbanks
of the community for the efforts they are making
te put his City in a proper condition inaso faras'
eleanîness, and therefore health, is concerned.
The Report of the Committee, whibch we sub-
join. was laid before the City Council on Mon.
day last. Ta the truth of the statements therein
contained we give unîîmnited, assent in every par-
ticular, and the recommendations as to the pre-
cautions taobe adopted must commend then-
selves ta every sane persan. Montreal is at
present about the filthiest bole in America, per-
haps on tne habitable earth ; ta say that it stînka
day and nigbt is but feebly ta express the truth ;
and it is moastrous that whilst from want of pro-
per precautions thousands are allowed to perist
every year, the funds c! the community sbould
be squandered in widening the streets in the
wealthiest quarters of the City, and in hus givîng
additional value te rich men's property, whilst
the poor are left ta die. It is no doubt good
that the streets should be widened ; but tbere are
wants of more importance, ta wit, that the drains
be completed, and that the streets he cleansed
from the filth with wbich tbey are encumbered.
True! the pour are the first and generally the
chief sufferers from an epidemic ; but the rich
and those who live in fine bouses, and who have
everythîg handsome and respectable about

f thein, need not expect to escape scot free.-
Death and Cholera are ne respecters of persons ;
tbey knock at the gate of Dives as well as of
Lazarus ; nor can the sentinel, who stands posted
at the palace gates, guard the mightiest of mor-
tais from [heir encroachments. Business first,
pleasure afterwards ; and when 've shall have
horoughily drained and cleansed our foui smellîag

City, when 've shall have reduced our death rate
ta a level with the average urban dealh rate of
England, then, but net before, will it be time to
devote the public funds to matters of very se-
condary importance, such as the widenîng of the
streets and embellishment of the City. Of
Councillor Devlin and bis colleagues of the Health
Committee, we can but say, in rustie Hibernian
phrase, "more power to them:." Here is their
Report:-

couneillor Devlin presented a report from the
Eéalth Commitée, of which the following is the Sub-
stance :-

Having held several meetings, the Committee ap.
pointed eighteen men to inspect the yards, &o., the re-
porta of whose p:oceedings have already been pub-
lished. They recommended the immediate removat
of all garbage, &o., as adopted in other large cities.
They refer te alarming state of certain places in the
heart of the city, which are more particularlystared
in the sub chiet'e report, and it wo.uld be difilcuit to,
find any other city inhabited by a civilized people so
sadiy neglected. ln addition to these particular
spots. the streets generally are in a fithy and dis-
graceful state. They recommended drainage in pre-
férence ta the opening up of new streets or the ex-
penditure of money for ornamenting the city, and the
expenditure of every available dollar for putting the

yit> in a proper state as regards aelth, and recom-tnntg a spécial jear>' acîprepriatien for ibis par-
poso. The il1-advised plan of scraping the muod to
the sid cf f ethé e trets and lesving tt-rs taorecm.mèndeti te hé disconîinued anti thé mud nt one.car.
ted off. The appointmeat cfoa health o5cer a aspe.
cial'y receumendedas well ès the appaiutment of aheahh1 police. Thé dîsgravftl tate oi thes old bery-
ing ground in Dorchester streetfis strongly comment-
ted pen, and the sad and profane abusée f a place
sanctlfiéti hy religion sud waceîed b>' the teara cf
mourning, and held sacred in memory and respect
for the dead i, contaiued has excited. a feeling of
deep and well merited indignation amongst ail
classes. The Committee trusts tbat a prosecution
of the offenders against pub¾c idecency and public
health may le oentered upon il no other means shall
be found effdetual ta stop tbis work. The Commit-
tee recommend the erection of public Slaughter
Houses and the removal of Piggeries outaide the city
limita- Feeling that the publie health ta paramount
te very other, the Commitee trust the wil be aid-éd la [hait efforts ta earabliah ou a iaecing basis a
sanitary Code of Laws te wbieh the citizens may
looit with confidence fa timaofetdanger.

The Mayor saitd ha thbo-gbt that the Report con-
tained exaggerated stateruerts particutarly inose
which referred to the burial groudd. He would not
hé auspécced a!being partiel teo Fabrique, but hétidti ecthinit thé tanguagé uséti was jus uîfied.

Ocuacill r Cassidy, why is it not justified ?
The Mayor, they have an act permicîtog the remo-

al t the new burying eround. The boues are put
into boxes and carefully carted away, aind h saw
nothing better that could be doue with thewood cf thé cafiine than tu bura it. Thé soct was
heing carriedi eut with preper cars. la thé bot wea-
ther h being poinctd ont chat thé removal was inja-
rnous thé>' bave stopped it anti would net recom-
mence until thé coldi weather set in,

Councillor Derlin saiti thé Mayar's statement was
not borne eut b>' thé facts. Hé theu dréw a most
revolting picture c! thé appearance cf thé cemetery'
anti eof the scènes iaaking place there, exonerating tho
priesta from hiame, whieb restéd upon laymen who
hadi ne respect for thé deadi, hé questionedi if they
Maor whe céfendedi thèse outrageous pracéédinga-

Hé would do al lu his pawer, even at thé riait cf
eiu fErianedta terin thé violators o! lihe restingf

Scun. Oassidy confirmed théestatement te its fn11-
est extent..

Â discussion arose ta thé proper course ta bé
adoptedi with respect ta thé repart.-

Ceun. Devlîn statedi that thé cime badl corné when
ne tifing could b'eallowed. Hé saidi there vas ot
a filtbier hale in .America than Montreal, anti thé
Health Ommittee woulti ne longer stand bto cehave
their reports treated with contemp[.

Uttimately', the report was allowed te lie on thé
tablé [ill to.nigbt,.when thé matter wll hé rakeanup.
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-This se the last hor of our Canadian Literary
Jourals, and, like many other younges children,
will, ws thk, become a favorite with the pub-

lie. it is bandsomely printed, its selections are

mnteresting, and ils original articles good. On

the wholeo we tinik it wl! approve itself the

mosit successful of the many literary journas

which of late years have made their appearance,

and, at ail ever.ts, we smcerely trust that such

may be the case.

HàtPER'S NEW MONTHLY MAGAZINE.-
Ieptemb er, 1865. Dawson Bras. Montrea.

There is always a large amount of amusing read-,

ng matter in ibis American periodical, the

dlusti-ations are weil executed, and, it wl there-

fore be a general favorite with the publie, su spite

-cf its peculsar political and religious affiaties.

The contents of te number before us are as

usual varied and interesting. We give the liat

be[w.
September Illustrateil: a Trip ta Bodie Bluff

and the Dead Sea of the West, vith illustra-

tions ; Love in a Hospital; Miss Fink's first

Season, with illustrations ; Sketches et Social

Life in China, with numerous illustrations ; Tom

Mallory's B.evenge ; Anumsthesia ; The Pond

House ; MNilfort rmadae, by W lkse
Colltns, with an illustration ; The Helmsnman ;

Street Education ; Margaret Bronson ; Ban-

nahFanthorn's Sweetheart ; Our Mutual Friend,

by Charles Dickens, with illustrations ;-Recel-

lections of an Old Fogy ; MonthlyI Record of

Carrent Events ; Editor's Easy Chair ; and

Editor's Drawer.

THE ST. PATRICK'S BAZAAR.

A report is in circulation likely ta have an

usmtavoreble influence on the ellorts at the Ladies
engaged in the ver> laudable work of raisîng
the means of clothng and supporting the orpbans
of St. Patrick's Asylurm, viz: that owing ta the
large bequest of the late Mr. Fitzpatrick, in
favor of that Institution, it no longer stands sn

need of the Anrual Bazaar. The Director and
Trustees beg te assure the Ladies of Charity
and the public at large, that, owing tu the pro-
visions of the wil!, no portion of that bequest,
either by principal or interest, bas been yet re-
ceived; that no part et il wililbe avaîlabIe for
some tine te corne and that owing te these
facts and te the exhausted stae c fstefunds,
caused by late improvements, the Asylum re-

quires the aid of the Annual Bazaar at the pre-
seut time as much as if no bequest bad been
made in its favor-

EnwÂino MURPHV,
Secretary, St. P. O. A.

Montreal, 2Sth August, 1865.

NEW CATUOLIC GCUROE BLOWN DOWN.

The readers of the TRUE WITNESS are ear-
nestly solcited te lend a helping hand ta the
ladies of the Catholte congregatio et Cornwall,
who miend holding a Baziar, on the 26îh Dec.
nerf, and three follomng days, in aid of the funds
for the reconstruction of their beautiful nez-
churcl, which was leveled with the ground dur-
ing that fearful hurricane which swept over the
country on Wednesday in Holy Week-12th
Aprîl last. Thus, in less than thirty minutes,
that dreadlul tornado, wbîch did se much datrage
throughout the lengtli and breadth of Canada,
deprived the Cathoeies of Cornwall-(the mua-

jority of whom are in siender circumstances)-
of the fruit et their struggles for years past.-
Meekly howing te the dispensation et Divine
Providence, those goot ladies have put their
heads together and resolved upon getting up a
Bazaar te aid iii putting their church once more
ta the condition il was in before that inemorable
ind atorr. Surely the deserve assistance un-

der the circumstances ! and se surely, please
God, wil many a generous beart, after readiog
these lines, resolve upon sending them a con-
tribution, either in material or money, and imme-
dlite!y thereafter reduce this resolve te practice.
The contributions mnay be forwarded te the ad-
dress of Mrs. Dr. Macdonald, Mirs. Angus Mac-
Done!, Mrs. D. M'Mîllan, Mrs. JS. S. Mac-
Dougall, Mrs. Angus Mî'Phaul, Miss M. E.
Campbell, oc the Rev. J. S. O'Connor, P.P.

a m p ., - -' . .- . O b E G A.
Cornwall, l9th Joune, 1S65·.

We have heen requested! te puhbtish the fol.

lowing notice respecting tihe Acton Vals Cou-

vent:.-

The> Tî seruber Thnencharges at as tel-

"Lait bearders $25.
Quarter bearders $12 rhSMusic sud Englisb aire tanght on a compreen-

oic-e osIal. Spechl4 attention w-il be paid te manuali
woek, such as kuiîting, sez-ing, mnaking up et dresses',

ho.t e ducaticu imparted wy1l be such as le

'<The Sisters et tht Presetation by' whoin the Cou-
venictei manageS, ccupy at present a comufortable
nouse, with ample accommodation for a large number
of boarders•.

" Tht admirable progrese made by' the pupils lst
year, the brllsant eramination whieh tt>ey uderw-ent
in the preaane of-M le Grand Vicaire Lafiahe, sud a
large numuber et tht parents et tht pupils aud trienS,
cf educatten aIl tend te fester tht bellef that tht Âc'-
ton Taie Cm2nrant wlll be z-til eucouraged. Tihus al.-
ready' a numubsr of applications hanve been received&
front foreigners for admision as boarders,.

A Pain or BoucÂriot'
Acten Vals, Aug. 231h, 1865.

A Drsrssssun Heousa.-M. Bessauge, well
k lown in French Canadian literary circles bas been
ctated a knight of the Legion of Honour by the
lmperor Napoleon II--Montreal Transcript.

DELTa or LE -M.P.P.-Mr. Ignace Gill, who
represented the County of Yamaska from 1854 to
1861, died on Friday, at his residence in the county
Montreal Transcript.

packers may calculate on a rieb harvest, although
they are prepared to pay unusually high prices to
the farmer.-Globe.

Taui Caor-Aeontreal -There is not a ery large
quan tity of weat sownupon the Island of Montreal,
but this year's cîop is above the average both lin quan-
tity and quality. Coarse grains, such as barley and
cats, are a magnificent crop; in fact, I suppose, the
finest that.nas been known for many years upon the
Island. I may sayjhe same aleo of root crops; Rax

To the Edito of the True Wstnes,.
Cornwall, Sept. 8,1865.

My DELa Stî,--There occurred in this Parish on
the 1st and 3rd instant, events whicb will be long
treasured i the omeries oft is Cathoilcinhabitts;
sud,1 blieîing that tht> peassese cousiderabie inter-
est, tien for your general readers, I have ventured te
forwars yoa a record et thet for publication l ayour
next Issue. -

On the evening of the 3st ilt., Hie Lordship, the
Right Rev. E. J. Horan, Bishop of this Diocese,
reacbed the Grand Trunk Railroad Depot, at Dickin-
son's Landing, accompanied by the Rev. T. R Meade,
of Morrisburg, and was thon met by the Paster et
tbis Parisb, Rer. J. S. O'Connor, and by the Rev.
Michael O'Uenor, 0.0. of St Andrews, with sene
et tht parishioners, anSdz-as toce escorteS ta cou-
venient lodgings at the village of Dickinson's Land-
iug. On the following morning, His Lordship cou-
ferred on 24 postulants the sacreS rit eoftConfirma-
tion ; aud atrer Mass heoteleusul>' blesseS tht nez-
cemetery adjoining the church. la bis explanatory
exhortation te the children after Confirmation, Bis
Lordship was etremly happy, and ta the point..-
More than once bave I bad the pleasure and the profit
of listening te His Lordship on like occasions;. but

my memory does not now recall another whereon he
acquitted himself with greater credit. At the cluse,
Bis Lordship paid the people of that portion of this
pariut a gracef-il compliment on the respectable ap-
pearance of their pretty aew church, and of ail its
surreundinge; and I vas happy te learmi, an geed
autherity, that, slthpugh there bas beenexpended
upna the church and enclosure since the 15th Aug.,
1863, some Fifteen hundrea dollars, the tota! o hat
sain, vich te exception cf about Ont hundret! sud
6i>ty dollars, has been already paid up. Aftier par-
takiog of a repaît preparedb>' ththospitae Mrs.
Hansrz-ho keeps tht principal Inn at Diekisns
Landing, Bis Lordsbi was conducted ta (lornwall
by the Rov. J. S. O'Connor, anS accompanied b>
the Rerds. Messie. Meade sud UO'Genor aboie mon-
tiaced. Here hie remnained unsil Sanda>' atterneam.
At eight e'cîoak aunSanday roeniug a e LordsbLp
gave confirmation ta nicety six persons, thus raisiug
the entire number confirmed in tis Parish on the
eccasiou te ont bandited ndz-ent>'ansel. Bis
Lordship alsoepreached excellent sud effective ger-
mons a both Masses; he was particularly happy i
Whn congratnlating ie parishianers on the he-
roie zeal and Obristian fortitude wbich they dis-
played in rebuilding their new church, whieh
your readers witt remember was blown down
during the great wind-etorm of the 12th April last ;
sud exhorted them to go ou ntetageonly wieh tine
good work, unti! sauc time as they sbould bave got it
in such a c ndition as te warrant then in leaving the
old Church which i efast crumbling ta decay, and
thus enjy the comfort and happinessot assisting at
the oblation et the Divine mysteries beneath the roof

of their new Church. "Te attain this end," conti-
nued his Lordship, "ryou will be obligeS, beloved bre-
thren, te make fresh sacrifices n baehatf of your beau-'
ttfuL new church; but remember, my children, that in
thas giving of your mesie te aid in the erection of a
Temple in honor of the muet Higb, yen are but rester.
log a small portion of your earthly substance t Hira
who gave IL yeu ail." Much more ta thesame purpose
diS hieLerdsbip urge upon their consideration Lu o-
der te encourage tete carry on thse vork et tht
new church te (aI ail oneent partial) completion as
son as possible. After Vespers and Benediction of the
Holy tSorament, at 3 p-.. Hls Lordship proceeded
te the parish of St. Andrews-about six miles distant
from Cornwall, lu company wititthte venerable and
muchesteemed pester of that parnsh--the Ver>' Revd.
Dean Hay, and followed by a train of carriages, fore-
most amongst whi-h Inoticed that of the hvd. Mr.
O'Connor of tiis town. Of HiE Lordship' sayl ige
and doings in the neighboring parisbes, I shall of
course leave te some local scribe the pleaeing taak of
chronicling a faîluin account.

Hoping chat you Wil ho able to give this insertion
in your next issue, 1 am, very sincerely yours,

Tas COtraas or oua LAnY or ANGELs.-His
Lordship the Bishop of Toronto, accompanied by the
Very Rev. Vicar-General Walsh, left tis yesterday,
te present at the re-opening of the College of our
Lady of Angels, near Suspension Bridge, N Y. It
will be remerbered that iis splendid institution,
founded by His Lordship Bishop Lynch, was des-
troyed by fire last year.- Toronto Freemat.

EccLAsuiÂsïcar, Cuuoss.-Rey, Futher Keane, for
some time uaefuay occupied in the mission cf Brook,
ha been appointed b> lour esteeme iBshop, te ror-
gauiza a pariait ou the lino et Lake Erie, tez-aide
Buffa .. We trudt that our friends in Port Colborne
and vicinity will give bia every assistance in the
gond wrk.-Toronto Mrror.

Rev. Mr. Walsh, for snte tue curate of St. Paula,
la leaving that Parish. He came te Toronto [or the
good of bis health, and now being entirely convales.
cent, ho returns te the dtocese et Montreal. Father
Rooney la expected home this week.-Ib.

The cry of triumph rising from Orange throats,
-when the suspension oft apt Prince became known
on Friday, was amusingly stopped by the announce-
ment that Sergeant Major Cummings had been ap.
pointed «Acting Chief.-Ib.

Baionv Paospsors.-The Province was iu an ex.
tremely depresed state during the latter part of last
winter and the early pring. We took occasion ta
point out at that time thoA out trouhles arose from
foui causes : lst. Bad crops of the fast and previous
years; 2nd. Over-importations by Moutreal muer-
chants lunthe fait t 31865; 3r5. Th eAerican vr;
sud dth. Tht double toIt iu Engiand as ta the future
of Canada. By tht good faveur ofProvidence,ivery
one ei these causes of depression bas been since re.
moved-a telling rebuke te those Who groaned under
the burden under wbiclh they were temporarily sufer.
ing, and who were disposed te seek the most absurd
and violent remedies fora passing evil.

Last y-ear tht crop vas far belowe the average; bat
ez-ing to tht conclusion et the Amserican z-ar, thet
piLces et ail taîmiug preduce bave been ver>' good
during the spring anS summer, sud oui agriculturiess
bave hotunlargel>' rsempensed b>' the higher rates
for tht comnparatively emall quantity' vhich tbgy
iae baS teoseil. Tlit returus cf tht exporta et tise

year ending Jane 3Otb,are ver>'large, iudicatiugtIhat
hoeever amail vas the crop ef grain, the high pioes
obtained have ta a great measure ruade ap fer the
duficiency.- Tht nez- cirap is, vit helieve, caoider-
abi>' aboie au a'eragoeuoe, while lu some places
speeial articles have partiaîlly talled, there bas been
ne general tailure anyw-here, sud lu tht greater part
et the couantry', and testeciaîl>' in tht rear coutes,
there is a superabundan ce ef titi>' prod ac1;. Im-.
mense quanities et groin, but chielI> et harle>', are
being peured in t every' lake port anS shipped te thes

merican manktet at bigl prioe. tAs alilustration

coarse grains, we ruay' mention that a number e! its.-
sels are te'be loadSeS z-ith barbe>' lu Toronte snd Ses.-
patohed ta Toledoe; tht uliruate destina tion ef thet
lreight being tht breweries et Ciacinnati There lse

nenesn a ebt thattt> bel ogauzhiah
aur farmer hait raised zli ho tken np aIremune-
native rates fer shtipmeont to the UniseS States or
Great Britain, Tht demand ,Loi cattle, abeep, sud
hogs, listene. more eager than for grain. Tise caille
disease in Englandl bas raised immiensely' tht price oft
ail meats, bath salteS sud -fresh, oui pork and beef

le not grown largely i.poni the Island : the yield of
bay this year bas beeu very large indeed, sud bas
beer the best ha>' season vithin memory. The wea-
ther during tihe barvest Lime bas been very ne in -
SetS, giîiug thtfarmere a gS tpporinit>' e eoue-
iug tou h a>, graina, o, lugod oed; but lu ceuse-
quence of dry weather coetinoing te long, the after
gras will be scarce, making por grasing for catie.

Licater.-Tise craps lu this neightaihtiod aie
very god, and farmers generally eet well pleassed.
The wbeat cropla much beteer than it has bean for
several years, and the coarse grains all promise more
than au average yield.

Quine, Sept. 11, le65.-It le tated on good an.
thority that Mr. MeDougall retirns at the close ef the
ssales sudatakes the Collectorbip' at Moutreal ad
that Mn Mcleuizs, cf Laubtonteateatta aMi. Me-
dongall's place.

Tus Nzw Esanns.-A singular diseas bas made
its appearance in Montreal It Les calied''Tete numania'
or' weaknesL inuthe head The remedy is simple-a
pioce of white cambric or muslin tied round the bat
Lu said ta give instant relief-in very seere cases a
black crape i added. Themalady fbr sonetime non.
fined itself to the young men of the city, bu, of late it
is observed that several yoaung ladies bave falien vie.
tise te the disorder •,- This epidemie-,. or rather,
endemic, for it ls pecular to Canada, firet broke ont
in Kingston where it raged among the bloodsand
snobs for a full month. These yonogirmen soon goai
eiLIa s eE tueSasham of tteii sickness sud i e re-

rueS>'; but the endemie then broke eut smctug 11111e
boys and girls, chiei>' the children Of poar parents,
ome o! wh o make a prete t of ilinees te use up
voru ot bats, makiog thons Inok gay zith nez- z-ite
mushin. This latter sicksa stil contis-ne,, but we
are happy ta ad that il le gradualiy gottng botter,
and wil undaubtodly- Sisappear z-heu the calS ves-
her sets in.

OBITUARY.
IL was oui tmlancholy task ta chronicle incOur laat

issue, the demise of another old citizen of Montreai,
one who, though long retireS from ithe turmoil of a
busy Lite, stili loved te frequent the haunts, of former
action, and greet the frieuda of past daye.

Petar Devine, Esq., died at bis residence,.198 Notre
Dame Street, at 20 minutes past 2 o'clock, un Satur-
Say .a.terno.,tht luS irstnt.

Some years past his naturally robust constitution,
began to announce symptomus et decine, and sundry
temporary attachs of ililness gave warning tbat nature
was graduallY giving way. Though death is i»neva-
table, and a lot feared by ail, betseemed to. greet it
with joy, as the signal of reunion with those heh
loved. The partner of bis sorrows, and sharer of bis

joye, taving depa-ted this life in the month of Sep-
tember 1857, this sudden stroke, for whicih h twas
ili-prepared, seemed as it wert ta paralyze the p ea-
sure of hie lfe. Tiobe reunited te her, was ail ho
benceforth desired, and his daily prayer was tha the
envied moment might not long be delayed.

Hie virs tas been realized-his request grantd,
sud the portais et e'erniiv la cpening ta admît a
new mmber, bas, we doubt not, reunited before the
throne of God, two loving hearts.

Ho was followed te the grave by a large circle of
valued and tried friendSe, of ail countries and deno-
inations, z-r , i seeiug hins loered inta m thhsent

teint, uttered lu the secret of their ava boseru, tise
beautiful prayer-Requescat in pace.

REMITTANCES RECEIVED.
Starnesboro, M. Patinaude, $3 ; Weston, F G Kent

$2; Toronto, J P McDonell, $2 ; Kintail, evd A
Wassereau, $2 ; Port Colborne, P Gibbons, $2; D
icFall, $1 ; Fort Brie, Rev E Voissard, $3; Dun-
d.e, D ePherso, $2; St Raphaels, W McPbereon,
$2 ; Cornwall, D A McDonAll, $2; D Phelan, $2;
Sarneeboro, P Bradys, $1; Sillery, J antillon, $2
Quebe, Rev D Matte, $2; Lougîboro, J Laiey, $2;
uornall, Rev yd O'Onuor, $1; Portsmouth, uK J
CameroD, $2 ; Barriefield, J Ryan, $5.

Per P. Parcell, Kingston-T Erly, $5.

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS
Montreal, Sept. 13, 1865.

Flour-Pollards, $3,25 to $3,60 ; Middlings, $3,85
$4,05; Fine, $4,20 te $4,40 ; Super., No. 2 $4,75 te
$4,80 ; Superflue $5.25 ta $5,50; Fancy $5,75 te
$6,25, Extra, $6,75 tc $7,00 ; Superior Extra $7,00 to
$7,50; Bug Flour, $2,85 per 112 lbs.
Dressed Hege, peu 100 :bs. .. $10,00 t $11,00
lay, per 100 bundes .. $650 ta $7,00
Stnav, do.-- $2,00 te $2,20
Beef, live, per 100 lbe 6.00 'te 7,00
Sheep, each, .. $4.00 ta $6.00
Lamb, 2,50 te 3,50
Calves, each, .. $4,00 ta $6,00

Narried,
Ou the 5th inst., et St. Patrick's Ourch, by the

Revd. Mr. O'Dowd, Mr. Frank 0. O'Reilly, to Miss
faggi Cecelia Maud, second daughter of Mr. George
M snamee, ail of this city.

Died.
In this city, on the 28th August, Rosans Brady,

wife of Mr. John James Drew, Montreal Post Office,
aged 48 years. Daceased was second daughter of
the late Mr. John Brady, Farnbam, niece of the late
Major Wilia&m Brady, Dram moilas, sud tht liste Mu.
Walter Brady. Collector etfExcise, Cnotebill, alo o
the late Reo Thomas Brady, Parish Priest of Cavan
and Kilimore, County Oavan, Ireland.

to sub-agents. Eighty thousand copies of this map
wert subscribsd for in nglanud befors going to press,
as ca behoehewn by our: agents' letters to us. Ten
new maps nov under way.

. T. LLOkD,
Amerlian Map Publisher,

No. 23 cortlandt street, N. Y., and
No. 1 Strand, London.

ST. ANM'S SELECT DAY SCHOOL,
Under the Direction of the Sisters of the

CONGREGATION OF NOTRE DAME,

M'CORD STREET,
Was RE-OPENED on TUESDAY, Sept. 5, 1865

The avstem of Education includes the English and
French languages. Gramnmar, Writiog, Arithmetic;
Geograpby, istory, Use of the Gobes, Lestons on
practical Sciences, Music, Drawing with plain and
ornamental Needie Work.

CONDITIONS:
Junior Classes, per Montb,............$0.75
Senior Classes, ...................... 100

Music, ...... ........................ 2 00
Drawing ............................ 100
Entrance Pee (annual charge).......... 0.50

HOURS OF CL&SS.
prom .... 9 to Ili o'clock .... A. f.

41 1I to 4 " P.fM.
No deduction made fer occasional absence.
Dinner per Month-$2.50.

ST- ANN'S SEWING ROOM'.
The Sisters of the Congregation take thie oppor-

tunity of announcing that tbey will re-open their
Sewing Room, in the St. Ann's Schools, on Thurs-
day, Septeruber 5 1865.

Thp ebjertor thig establishment ie to instruct
young girls, on leaving sebool, in Dress-making in
al is branches, and,bat thesaime lime, protect them
tram the dangers tht>' are exposed te lu public
factories.

Charitable Ladies are, therefare, requested to
patrenise titis institution, as the prefite are deroted
to the becefit of the girls employed lu Lt.

Sept. 7, 1865.

CATHOLIO COMMERCIAL ACADEMYi
MONTREAL,

31 COTE STREET 31.

MM. U. E ArICHAMBAULT, Principal,
I P. GARNJOT, Proassor of French,
il J. AROIIA BAULT, io.,
" L. O'RYAN, Prufesaor of English.

TEE RE-OPENlNG ei the Classes took place on
Monday last, the 4tb instant.

The Programme of Studies Witt, as usual, com-t
prise a Commercial and industrial Course in both thet
French uand English languages.

We will alse undertake to procure to any iamily
experienced teachers for private lessons.

For any particulars, apply to the indersigned,
U. E. ARCHAMBAULT, Principal.

Sept. 7, 1865. 4w•

BOARDING SCH§OL FOR YUUNG LADIES,
uar.u ur

THE GREY SISTERS,

CONVENT OF OTTAWA.
UNDER THE PATRONAGE OF BIS LORDSHIP

THE RT. REV. DR. GUIGUES.

THIS Institution, established some Twenty years
8so, is well calculated by its position between Upper
snd Lower Canada, to affTrd the greatest facilities to
French and English Young tiadies, for acquiring a
complete knowledge of the French sud Engli:As tan-
guagee.

Nothing bas been neglected that could contribute
to attain this double end ; and the ample and nonor.
able testimony constantly rendered, prove the effort
to have been successful.

Among many means employed to develope the in.
cellect and cultivate a literary taste, are a well re.
gulated Post Office and a Weekly Newepaper, edited
exclustvely by the youog Ladies.

In the Commercial course a practical emulation is
excited by a Bank and Commercial Rooms, in which
business is transacted in both languages.

It is a particular point of the rule that some Of
the recreationas of the day are, tach alternate week,
strictly French, or entirely Eglisb, for thosa who
are capable of speaking both languages.

Those aho study lusic will find everything the
eau Id seoure themr apiS and brillianit succesa ; ta
tbis, suffices to say atht no feter than Six Tesach.
ers are devoted to this Deparltment, which embraces
the Harp, Piano, Guitar. Melodeon, Organ, &c.

A simitar numberof Mistresses preside over the
diffdreut kiode etf Painting inu Ou, Paetille, Pooah
Paietig, knd the diffrent kind e etdrainge s'Em-
broidery, Wax Work, Artificial Flowers, &c. The
Ornamental is not permitted to supersede the use-
fui ; for ail the pupils are obliged te learn the theory
and practice of Damestic Economy.

No distinction of Religion is made in the admis.
sion of Pupils. Children of dfferent denominstions,
though obliged te confor: atrictly to the order of
the House, are not reqiired to assist at the Religious
exercises of the community.

Circulara containing partienlars ecan be obtained
by addressing the Lady Superior.

The Classes wili re-open on the Firet Septe raber.
Ottawa, Aug. 10tb, 1865. 3-m.

S T. M A1tY'S C O L L E CE,
JLEURT STREET.

THE Collegiate Terni will commence on WEDNES-
DAY, the 5t5 SEPTEMBER.

Besides the usual Classical Course there Will be an
EVENING GLASS both for the Student sand the
general Public.

BOOK-KEEPING sud WRITING, by' Professer

MÂTEEMATIOS sud the NATURAL SCIENCES,
b>' Profeseere et the College.

DRAWiNG, b>' Mr. Boasea.
Âug. 24 1865, 5w.

$Aj DAY ta AGENTS-LLOYD'SGREAT TO
A et EGLANHOAL RALWAY SOOd 00UNT su

WALNSSi esare Rmoute sud varnhdD; cent
$100.000 sud fanr years' lime v as Sinished July' 28',
sud is tht beat nmap tver made since thetworld was
formued ;shows 200,000 cities, towns, villages, market
places, posteolees, castlts, ceuntry' seats, and 38,000

tion rked plain!' suad the oficiaIbetweun oal
lengtb cf each railway lu sctual aperationi ap te June,
1865,fis given. Tht railway' stations are ail nueri-
eau>' sud alphabetically arrangeS. The lakes, rivera,
billesud mountains are exhlolted, with the altitude of!'
each Lu fest, muade from trlgonometricle surveys b>'
our awn engineers, draughiteman sud photographers,
sent te Eungland expressly' te make a superior muap oft
that cuantry ; the whole engraved on steel, coloredl
superbly lu conutes, mounteS and varnished. Prie 8
shillings sterling ($2). Na map at $20 eau compare toe
this. Canvasse throughout tht world wanted. AIsoe
mesn, witb a small capital, te go ta Canada, Ohiceggoa

,0Cincinnati, Nova Scotia, Nov Brunswick, East anS,
West Indies, Austtralia sud California, ta open offices.
can make a fortune wholesaling this sud other maps

Aug. 24, 2865.
W. DORKl, Principal.

2m.

F. CALLAHAN & CO.,
GENERAL

JOB PRINTERS,
AND

WOOD ENGRAVERS,
32 GREA T ST. JAMES STREET

oreostrai Sr. L&.waNO8 HALr..
Seal Presses and Ribbon-Eand Stamps of evoey

description faunished te order.

LUM BER.
JORDAN à BENARD,' LUMBER MERCHANTS,,
corner of Craig and St. Beau Stret, and Crne
of Sanguinet asd Cr«ig Street, and on the WHAR
in Rear of Bonsecours Church, Montreal.-The un-
dersigned offer for Sale a very large assortment og
PINE DEALS-3-in.--1st, 2nd, 3rd quality, an
CULLS good and commuon. 2-in.-Lst, 2nd, 3rdL
quality and CULLS. Alto, li-in PLANK-laI,
sud, 3rd quality. 1-inch and l-inch BOARDS-
various qualities. SCANTLING (ail sires) clase-
and common. FURRING, &., &c.,-all of whiolk
will be diaposed of sat moderate prices; ad 45,GO
Feot cf CEDÂR.

JORDAN & BENARD,
36 St. Denisstreet

Mareh 24, 1864.

A. & D. SHANNON
GROCERS,

Wine and Spirit Merchants,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

38 AND 40 M'GILL STREET,
MONTREAL,

HAVE eonstantly on band a good assortmeat et
Teas, Coffees, Sugar, Spices, Mustards, ProvisionL,
Rams, Salt, &c. Port, Sherry, Kadeira, sad ether
Wines, Brandy, Rolland Gin, Scotuh Whiskey, Ja-
maica Spirite, Byrupi, &., &.

X13 tiountry Merchanta sand Farmers would dit
well to give them a callse they will Trade with ths
on Liberal Terms.

May 19, 1865. u2n.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
DALTON'S NEWS DEPOT, Corner Oraig au

St. Lawrence Streets.-W. Dalton respectfully ia-
forme his friends and the public, that he keepa cn
stanty for sale the following Publications-

Frank Leslie's Newspaper, Harper's Weekly, Bostet
pilot, Irish American, irish Canadian ,Comio Month-
[y, Yankee Notions, Nick-Nar, N.Y. Tablet, Staatw
Zeitung, Criminal Zeltnng, Courrier:des Etats Unis1
Frnco-ÂAmericam, N. Y. Herald, Times, Tribueu
News, World, acd aIl the popular Story, Comic an4
Illastrated Papeis. Le Bon Ton, Mad. Demoreet'.
Fashion Book, Leslie's Magasine,. Godey's Ladye.
Book, and Harper's .Magazine.- Montreal. B"ad
Gazette, Transcript, Telegrapb, Witness, True Wit,
nets, La Minerve, Le Pays, .L'Ordre, L'Union Nation
ale, Le Perroquet, La Scie and le Defriehenr-The.
Novelette, Dime Novels, Dime Song Books, ;.Jioke
Books, Almanack, Diaries, Maps, Guide Booksý. K-.
si Papte Drawing Books, and oSch' descripti o a
Writ!ngPaper, E p elobeà, sud PSheel Mat,
tht Ver>' lezest prices. Aib f, PNewtographa -amf
Pril. ;Hubecrlptions seocoueS for Newepapers ast.

MR. WILL AU DALY, fromt the O 0unty Âuab
Irelnd, will hear of semetbing to bis advantage gr
applying at the Office of this pa.er.

Sept. 6, 1865.

G. & 3. M ORS,
IMPORTERS AND MANUPAOTUREES

or
HATS, CAPS, AND FUR.S

NO. 376 NoTRE DAbE STRET,
MONTREAL

CON VENT
orT ue

CONGREGATION OF NÔTRE DAME,
WILLIAMSTOWN. C. W.,

NiELS LANCASTNEI.

THE SISTERS ef the CONGREGATION o? NOTR1E
DAME (from Montroal) beg to inferm the public that
they intend Opeuing. on the FIRSr MONDAY cf
SEPTEMBER, an ACADEMY for Young LADIES,
at the above amed .place.

The system of Educatios will embrace the Englih.
and French Langcages, Music, .Drawing, Painting,
sud every kind of useful and ornamental feedla.
Werk.

Scholastie Year- 10 mbnthi.
TE RXS

Board and Tuition in the Eaglish and French
MLanguages, per Month.............. $T e

Mfugie................................ 2 80
Drawingsud Painting.................. 84
Bed snd Bedding, ...................... a 5
Washing .......................... 10o

Bled, Bedding, sud Washig oea>le provided for
by the parente.

No deduction for Papi1s remoed before the expIre.
tion of the Terr, except in cage or sickneis.

Paymentsomuet he made invariably La 'adTace.
Willîamgtown, Âug. 15, 1865.

COLLEGE O F REtL1OPOLLS
KINGSTON, C.W.,

(inder the Imnediate Supervision of the RsgAt AR#
E. J. Hora;n, Bishop of Kingstoa.

THE above Institution,eîituated in oue of the moit
agreeable and bealthful parts of Kingstonaie me-
completelyorganised. Able Teachers bave beau pro.
vided for the various departments. The object r
the Institution is to impart a good and eclid educa.
tion in the fulleet tente of the word. The healiL
morals, and manners of the pupils will be an objee
of constant attention. The Course of instruetioa
wi include a complete Classical and Commerciak
Education. Particular attention will be given tothe.
French and English languages.

A large and well selected Library Wit be OEP
to the Pupils.

- T E R MB8:
Board and Tuition, $100 per Ana*a(payable half

yearly in Advance.)
Use of Library during stay, $2.
The Anual Session commences on the l.o tp-.

tomber, and ends on the First Thareday of July.
Jul>' 210t 1861t.

MONTREAL

SELECT MODEL SCHOOL
lios. 6, 8 4- 10, Si. Canstant Street.

THE duties of this School will be RILSUMED.at
MONDAY, the TWE&TY-EIGHTE instant, at Nint.
eclock A.M.

A thorough English, French, Commercial and M'a-
thematical Education is imparted in the above insti-
tution at extremely moderate eharges.

For particulars, Taition, Pees, &a., apply at tht.
School.

ST. ANN'S HALL.
COURSE OF LECTURES.

FIRST LECTURE OF THE COURSE
Te be delivered by

THE REVEREND M. 0FARRELL,
ON

THURSDAY, 21st instant,

SUBJECT: - " THE SIEGE OF LIMERICK."
Lecture to begin precisely at 8 o'clock.
Tickets for the Course, $1 ; Single Tickets, 25 ete.
September 14, 1865.

THE F RENCH AND ENGLISH

ACADElmV,
OF MLLE. LÂAO0MBRE & MISS CLARKE,

No. 32, ST. DENtS STREET,

Near Viger Square.

FOR the convenience of parents, Who wish their
ehildren te attend the classes of the above Establish.
ment, Mr@. R. E. Clarke has taken the adjoining
house, where she

REOEIVES PUPILS, AS BOARDERS.

Children Who require more than ordinary attention
to their health.and comfort, and for whom material
superintendence.15 desire,. would find theese. advan.
tagea fully attasidable auder the caca of Mra. Clarke.

A play-ground is attached to the residence.
Beptember 14, 1865. -im

-
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~d @ aa m (FANCE. i f rx to unlimited eave.

Pais, Aug. ]9.ThsPrls pipa re4 f ole . Toodari iibL
ters frm Oherbourg, teflingpf tebi tenuij , licly 5slatJ1'orenoo)itDln boundedi5en0çBeesas5

-ai n- BIfestival, ta diagust aven those journals tiat are devoted ta

of bajquets, tôaeiand'peeches and cf the friendly tbe revolptionar» party. ,Th3lG:ziùd'delPopolo
and ni fitiiiïcijtoh gi en W 'iWYeatilish saya.that theplice,sead;800,photographi, qsur-
uests by the French Minister of Marine, by a large passin'g obscenit#, andbrought the matterbefore th

body of French admiralq, generalp, and'post-captaiùsi kihg's árdcuiéurhJ The codrt acquittéd thLsdefendait
snbi th 'Wbo'lo ''f teh 'oicè&'a -d he'e 1es& mn.of tie nobasediits' decision.-lponi-th following groundi
7rench fipetiThereare\n-o b etttirentetaibrs 'than: monghothr vi.o Thathwhies at Florence,,a
-1he French, whether t.¿plaaeoi reception be sabote .qity.itfamoas foitsimonunients, wberenaked statues

or-afloata..ouse.ora..sbip lent or a bt. - Their are to be sen a every stop, th-e sale:of -the aforesaid
boepitality toaour ,Oetjudging'from'allithe Jettera I photographe constitutesaccpmmercejin works of art.'

bave read hasbeen ntst sumepttufand'n th very A .N4w RaLWÀY ROaUvis Euiavcr co.rdipg
liaverad, ibéen"odi'ta*mptuooj ci tât ary 'tcreobGe ue ét(ér*id *thé' Siedle a'p"tajet idlaO.oot'tlbest tate. The qetters qation.,,are yritten,b. ta e ntablîbdirecttr ilway co mmna tion betWeeo

hWsurtedfy L fly cofirined' by S zerland and reay b a age av,the direct: an d-frn &varouslp a few dis 'agoi tonittèé
lilish somices. bThie dl that when the the Hehveti tal ie'oPbd r eFreoAi ot etuntti~ ~!d' ft wll o wlcoed amed by tho"Iê ttllâô MiiiÀter af Publié' Workà, 'hd.French fleet returns'%gnsvids it' h 'ill be welcomed.tatstica 5 didttibdted am'ongst

equal co esslendonr, and -goodili. ' - the members of the'-'conmittèo' turt in favor of the
.ïß. N4 A gETs AT Oaso. - Cherbourg,, St. Gothard as beingthe'best -assageintbe Alps for

Àg.18.-Atht banquet.given. bers cnthe,15th establishing'more direct communication with Frank-
inasîg o the Lads -at the; Englichr Admiralty, 'fort, Brempo, Luback, Prussia,. &c. .Butwhenthis
Ch'asiîédip £Lâbat, BIinister ofM#rine, in his speech passage is adopted it will he necessary to find Lthe

psnd g 0h'ts'O.!1 7er:Mjety fQueenoVietoriafunds necessary ta complete so great a work, as mre
and he.Bit y aid;the;ime o! hostile rivlr7 than two undred'million france:would be. required

u.Weteftgo cap4ngs !j»d1passed away. There It romains to. b. seen if Switzerland and Itaiy are
:nowotiy remaned emulation i doing evernthing dipoed ta prid 'théfunds' for Ibis' great under:.
that could advadca the gansarof; civiliz.tionia:nd l' takiag, as noiriiate com'pariy wodbe able ta' chi.-
berty. 'The freedom ofthe seas, pacifie contesta in tribute màre sthan'foit million franca to'wor.
labor, andthe.e benificen çconquests of commerce .Poow.- The-repart lately
wreremeamt bythiliuniqn of îhe daga.of England snd . inoT-Te-rpr aeyspread o! negotia-
S ivancs..................l..tions, aving recommended between Florence and

' TE Dt o o'n.rse replying ta .h toast, Rome are complietely unfounded.
thanked theMinister for the sentiments he had ex 'Roau. IHis Holiness will h old a Consistory in
pesed, *and Saitihey.BaccepteS the toast as .a proof the toures of September, and it is probable that
of thecprdial friendshipof Lthe Emperor and the several foreign bishops wilI arrive in order ta as.
French uation for the English Queen and. the Eng- sist at it, and among others the Archbishop of West-
1ish people ,.Tbey¡also, on their part, entertained the minster.
samu sentiment- cof esteem for, the Emperor ofihe .The chaolera seems ta be sensibly diminisbing, and
rrench. Tbetrusted is Majqasty mighti long con- the register of deatbs at Ancona lessons daily. The

tinue ta erjoy bis present: gond -health- . This.they Cardinal Archbishop Atomacci shows a noble ex-
desired, not only because it was for the welfare of.the ample to the authòrties, who ' have ilmost all desert.
"two countries, bttiso because ait tended ta guaran' ed their post, and bis zeal and charity know no

thée Lpeies's îand'tSe pacifi'prdgress o! Europe bounds, save those imposed by ·the Liberal Govern-
in proposing the health of he..Emperor he spolie ment. Among other pious ordimances the munici.
ot in he.ame of the Goverment or any political pality has forbidden public prayers, lest they should
rty, bhtdin'tbe nameýf every einightened English. demoralise ie people,;and have opened the theatres

Man ... as a proper distràction fromu ulgubrious. ideas in a
A prject is now befare the Conocil of State in season or pûblic. calamity. These wise measures

FPiéte' foi'ièutâblisbinga new elétria cable betiween have noct, 'however, prevented'ab've 20,000 persons
PT,é'mEd-Àrnerica: The'IÇne 'proposedtoié taken from leaving &ncona. Up ta the 12 h of August
isé'eébéie4eo vi'Spain and ihe-coast oÝf'Arica to the ofleially repoited cases amount 'ta 1611, snd
sômé' 'bintäf!- Brazif. n thbis way'the lngth of the deatha. t 787; but thé number is known tò be
cable'tò bèsubierged ataorie time"will bo leés tha diminished by at leasit half. Su great ls the panie
thabwich tbe Great Easteûn bas been depostii. that the dead canor, be buried, and the convicts are

oCivsasióïa'ni Fncs.-Tlfe'ajuratrolù by Ma. pressed into the service, so that the Anconitansuin-
dams Duruy, the wife' cf the French Miniter of Pub. stead of the oId fashior.ed coufraternities and rehgi.'
ll'Instructión, of tihé Protesiànt faithl, lufa orof ana orders who neYer shrunk from their dutyhave
RBdhi1sm baCalready bea reported. A Paris cor- the conisolation of being escorted ta their graves by
respondent, alluding ta' the fact, observes that the tier's and murderers.
Jésilte'tariery active juai now'aiiaongst the familtes Itis difficuli ta see wbat 'progress' heas ddne for
of high and conspicuous personages in Franceas oell ftaly, saire supplying ber with la fearful amount of
as England. Other ladies of the Protestant religion trasy newepapers, and in a moment of. public
are spoken ofas jikely te become Papistsuand it is calamity the need of the Christian element is always
reparted that M.'Guizot will ere long decltae himel! doubly felt. The French Consul sud bis lady, and
a Roman Oatholc.-Stir. . Madame De Oas'tellane, bave placed tbeir palace at

ANnTI .- An extraordinary and.unprecedented the disposition of. the Sisters of Cbarity who have

ciae a' been tried-at the Assize OoLr of the Var. A volunteearedfor'-hospital duty' from Turin. --T.welveo

young mnu of 24. nanied Castellan, prsented himser Of tbese heroic women are lu charge of the sick, and
at-the-house of a respectable-farmer named Hughes, are ably' 'ecouded by the medical men, ta whom
and pretendivg ta bedeaf and.damb, obtained supper every prais.is due; eleven have already fallen vic-
and a night's alodging. uIn the morning he.persuaded times ta the epidemic.
the t råxees aaugbter,.a 'modes't girl: of- 26, ta run The mortality among the employées of Govern-

1away with.lim, and au -indictment alleged that he ment is 'very greot, 430 have already died, and an

obtainéd an ifresistible léfisnce òver her entrel by i immense.number are leaviag Ancona from dread of

neaqa of magnetism.. The moment s came., ta ber a similar fate. The bureaux are shut, the quays de-

àéoaes'she was filf'd *ith remorse, bat w±Ieneveribe serted, the streets empty, andthe poor d>ing iu gar.
mià"eàtised hér' sbe' wés a metr instrument. ln bis rets untended, save'by the clergy, the nuas, and the

handaand.submited to whatever be told her. :Treefow medical men whom.the disease bas spared. The
dâtérs''f Tolon eaai u e ther opinion in acdordancé Cardinal la everywhere; in the hospitals, in private

iit 'thét o! Dr Tardieu, ofPari, sud many 'ailier houses, in ,l a churebes, encouraging the sick, ab..
medical m cf the highest reputation, ilat it, is o- solving the dying, seeîng the dead buried, as fBenri

-~ --. a!: . -t i'cld E ~ de Belzemice did lu the piague of Marseilles, and St.
aible byetameans of whht iscalledmagnetisin toobtain Charles lu thst of Mlau, and the very Organs of the
snch infiaence avec a yaoug girl as completeiy tans- Revolution are obliged ta acknowledge bis eminent
nihiateh'etill. ' Castellan boasted of hia magnotic virtues. The Socista Vittorio Emmanuele bas done

.oerwhila.atandiog at the bac, sud ofer to msg- literally nothing, and-tLe: Turin auxiliary branch bas
netise the presiding judge He actually tried t .satisfied its philantbropy by contributing a tub of
inagnêtis ihe 'ProcureurIniperial, 'and frigbtened ice to the suferers, with a very. pompous telegram,
him do much tbat he angily orderad the prisoner to which received. an equally pompous .acknowledg-
lower his eyes. Being found guilty :by the jury, he ment from ithe municipality of Ancona.-,Cor. of the
vai sjesenced ta toirelV years imprisonment with Landon 'aôt.
lard labor.- Globe. The Union announces that His Holinese as just

Muanos t'a Favcu.-Mariages, it is true, are approved, ai ter a carefui examination iu dtail, Lthe
beldom,if ever, made for love in any class. Indeed, plans eof M. Costa, a Roman engineer, for the con.-
t isàoeildered improper,:.almost immodest, for girls struction o ostin, the ancient port of Rome, wbich

to feel a decided.proference. for this persan or that, the power of Claudius and the genius of Trajan iad
and anything like firtationa between respectable made a depot for the commerce of the world. The
y6oung pesons Of either ses is almost ouknown. Oc- Pontifical Government la determined ta devote ai
casionatly a Ettle liberty mai be allo'wed to very near its energies to the aehievement of Ibis great design.
relatives, but even tiis is narrowly wstched by elders. It is now admitted that the report which alleged
On the other hand, alinoat every:marriageable girl in that the Pope had taken the frst step towiarda car.
Prance bas a 'dot"-according to her station in life.- rying out the articles of the Convention of Sept. 15,
flrtpiarents pinch 'îhemselves to any extent, iost by increasing bis ermy, was faise. The latestcanards
landably, to be able te -make this needfui provision of the Revolutionary press are that . the Holy Fstter
both for iheir sons and daughtete, but -the daughters il about o-a summon a General Council, in- order ta
are:,'co-eliered ta häve. the -firat need, as they are enable him taabdicate bis Temporal Power, and that
càmionly married at 18, sud the sons oly at 30 ihe has lately sanctioned an Italian electioneering as-
There is:n'intriguihg, né laying 'sares for yong sociation, which is toaim-at'the retura of Catholic
inn',ltitleuanderLhand-Work of say kicd. 'The girl is Deputies ta the nait PiedmontesB Parliament. Sig-
knd*u saivea cert'in mariige, portionuand ta be nor Vegezi an. Lis negotiations aeem tao iealrady
aure'Wfléàhèriting by sud by such and such a 'sou. completely forgotten.-Tabled.
Al'brothers:and isters ahare likethe girl socially The official Giornale di Roma denies the statement
a 5impoitén'as the boy'land owing ta the greater which has appeared in several journals, te the effect
ford'otchrûacter,'or strength of will o Lthe French. that an extraordinary recruitment of the Papal army
vroman, 1'La Frangaise est une personég 'eysay-. is taking placeLthe fact being that the recruitonent
hlet, the girl is'curamonli' more important. Even la meriely for the purpose of filling up theraniks o!

nurse Iù'France admésand value girla more bighly already existing regiments.
than boys: and th highest term of endearment the> KGoM oF NAPLEis.--The urban seminary of Na-
appiy ta the latter .ls ta call them '1Ma fillew (my ples bas been closed andhe few'remaining -atudents

daughter). :Udier'sucb cireuïsta'bs the, father sud expelltd. Thie Pot Olares of -Aquils, the Oarmelitesa
mothet makd &iyatér'bf theiè làesaùïd éest- o! Ferrara, mnd a hast of: ather cloistered communi-
tuan. WL>y sho.yld the6j? The;"French are peau- ties haro beau expelled sud disperseS îang othLer
liari>. aboveboard' in, mqst a! ,their. dealiuge. to ont hanses of!dîfferent sud relaxaS ruIe.,
mind-'sôiéatrudely se; 'l 'in1fct, -the 4recîss cou-- A .number of. new.bands.hava .penetrated .uta thes

trary. af the Engish popular.notion,.about tho French Âbcuzzi towarda Aquia; sud theoce bave disperaed
will Le generlyfaurd teo'h'itiLhe'mark. T-e f'ather -tnto the Macaicas Terra d~i Lavore and the Raie .di
sud mother.ltelt.-theipjgntimte;friends that %bey wisL Ci'ntue Millie. It la imipossible ta' ignore ILs tremen-
foc sooai.ii.ar o! auch an age, and with such sud doua mrase o! the movement, or its.entirely. national
anch meaos anS expectati'os.' -or canrse, Le ooght to character. Net a single foreigner la now lu tAie
bave about the.ine fortuée .s the '.làdy, possibly:- Rac naon yt isrdaer aS oppositio taede
-lptfoe :somnor--e»sfcy.amrconeos aily meto, -iintration more ovweriess te-grappie with theievil,.
aImp-fore tleiiency.opiMometime- alnoîh etted, Miai Lia disappeared entirely', sud with Lina Mr.
ablanutabfries yorcise at'opli.. Tner la nother Maccis. Notiiing lias nov been heard e! the handS
therûwe dg o hie;aexercisedt, l.u athermpis taeve- for'indré than six weeks, and Mr; Bounibs agivén
patantedg"ofrharac5 tr aea:atempntato cm ,up bis efibrîs in'deapair. 'Sa much for theiresnlts of!
parevteer îeno min It'asyaovictomary 'annelatidu. r& ntbie time of Ferdinand tAie Second
howevr, rtlan ang mecan itontayna 'is'dit ofcet othe'.ewasunuch'thing asbrigandage, sud'trdseling
tAios ith.oulf anycasd nao, su orden- atasas'safe' a ai the-Great'Nortb Road ln old days,.
coe nesed.coitef-may'ee e anothk'iler, a mve- Now 'H'ogliimrn- sare tabLeS and kidnapped, 'sud
coverse a l.ff!ittl eförethe 'fnl:onlso is~ ar- tbedre'sèno-redress.for tbemu,'nd ih la ne great :con--
riea.4f '> or'i.htl:Revie. . :Uslao tkowht the country has such a'tbiug

-~ ~î,«' e rITALY. - '':-.· '" .. . as mn administration, ift|hat administration is:power-
~Paosmc.'Â 2L'-Thbfl talie f'-togdà :'sy -. less ta' act'whenever th'e=aocasion especially demanda

ThEoaIs ang. c&le. nÉi!..teasysLo- energy.-'-Correéspndent:'of .Table!
tweehtlie-î'sihan Gevernmétit sud thie Hafly-See "för' 'PoRTuGAL. '-

he settlement of tLs Réthän dobîls devoid óf foui. IsasA .3'ric.k Ldu as saile for,
dation. " '' . fTLaly. Heis stted toLave visitéd. Ihis city in order to

Te'iniste r o henteror'haïs addreed 'ai'ciract saproxyýfor King Viceor Emmaneulatthe bp.telartoltloe Prefect relative toîatre ints irchterô tism afthe.ifant Prince. TAie Papal Nuncia, .sowstepMinis t öf jar. Tbo iitenthaedteir derarefnses tao.accept the King of.italy as godfatber,
expahtisth eaobject& fthibîL astmyete cir at 9theceremony.--The Go.vernment idnies the cn-

I beee sud onidec oards heir' br .:rent .cnrmourtialthough uot oficially.. The day-. óf
theiificers tb' diniiished ntilthecuasc'sation baptsm isjnot yet fixed; -Prince Amadens is report,-
'bronght totwrd. either jiuicly or p'riv'teljy a' ain ed to bave left Lisbon greatly, dissatisaie .'à Let
.their domradé'Ld been pioved1 dueL of.theNuio.

ar't certn n'membecs of . "USt&- ·...

Parlik2iá'Had take Part in the manifeostidns 'e '-létter",from Berin'says that ingWilliam of!
wiSichtth'iižéùlac df tAe Minister of War bd 'giren' Prussia, on i way .back to 'lia capital' Iwillvisit ·

'.1 .'Queen Victori ait Rosenual but that he will do sa as
Th~e Torin LW hÑaicCorýrespondence haa1 si4d' quietly asoisile ordér ôt t''meet the Dke of!

forg1:he--gnch th Bo-r-Whaever may bet thetymolg thia Welthiuk:all:tE 'ge 'ailesujo bseén,
asj of.thbs khi ùuptenryg Lsbal.1 faior ord, it iBalway alppliod toapecson who islLlindly, elbe cbpïsd:in$b t 4éïah

withgth .aag. ',apttschaittre a:nd unreasonaablypattached3o any ceause or party.- excellent¿ife.' ¶A- that shs.a, seidjebe--
t ,a Pn Overèél'ona âdvoc'è f e! a religious tonet,,orpiety reka hushinl "énd iàhard îh~ec"nî't Lave i put.

,Zla iela lIt.fW<ias ha re -,ith *wröiig'd;iedt«, <s* dlíéaigo7 weer; Stè .stronger than that. Bhe was affectionate, Wyiilsj.'
somfefilnk.a samr metatra wh'ich... abåé'whiioi'ièréldns'd" inoré'QGbritia , m aueof,thatM'Bometimesraber raberta.
hatb n bi.rpledge and'b-etayed-ugutenLbrg makè ftii 'ord'ò ipr. t for gni '-ne , and"äLowed a little unnecessary auxiety -

auseetîonetime 'rmlyup d.Few, pietyshndnet tne f ertainlytose who abt n sd èr ôetiïes6 ipurpese
een 1 --hosma0l subjeas La. o ostdisliked .have uneither piety nor .r'ligi'J'mun. biv,ery«d b ta try her.temper,' .:tndho.wrd-id you ud:it V-said
hiir tyranntloatin policy, woillia'v berlfed a judgeso!it.dfùvi-t .2efthà . ' Wycberley, syly. ' Well, itvaried.sotimes
yeireg,tbe.LWo s cap blesO a àadorig th(Wn On the 't of September, AD. 375,StEunecbus amooth;sd;ough a'ethérá arm, poha»i veiy rm .

o"portof"Fl'c'Fédërick'é laimà. tf the'et ffWtaal wasa'dBiého'p ,Oï.lans,.in Francé. - I .'assad , butras ber good qualitiescan'tbe set outsatIength
reognin ofemsmthee nov see lse "tewan tAc bile the oviee heir te prayiog •baveber einfiritsadvertird
eyerg.Ybdi*ere 'telsldEf the'éf& ?fforiôve~ Samer Heaven to directt er arightin the choie theywere chrdh-j'ard'. Mfark-Lhnaa a od at Lnit
at Viena, and we further learn tiutt' 'DrIhrent'zs labot ta mâe, ia'doe do.cended on, hiea Ib.',
vho la :et--Mpnich-on:benalf of..the Dako;cn.extract Eocrro ÀéAie S e fc-eavou .llioig upon-nothing bucoudoience frem Borr von der-Pfordten. eL n hewbrn: rose. draws forth iti:perfumes;. orb the UNITED STÂTES.

1n RUSSIAAND POLAND. ' softrernai shower expanda the peerless beauty:of Lt lanta e-malter eof surprise thatbe'New Engé
PolanS iàdd'the-dstern péinc.cf'Râssgene- the lily,:So trueseducation un unfoldall: the generos land fanatic, having accompliahed. their object se,

rally are perpetually iu fiames. According'to" an' attributesa of th.e seul The truly educated min ie far ae concerned the social mastiîution a! the Bon-1,
olicial anouncement, thiere weré-120''.confiagratioà' affable, social' andMaguaimana; Le ai s 'ready: t asbould now turn teir attention ta othei , reformas.-
ho the.three'provinces ofKie*0 elhynieand Pedolia,' overlook and.forgive: much, and.wi not readily 'tun The present crijade l against 'uegion. "'SIavery is
freux the.15thifJune te the 15th of!"July.' No 'lesà afriend intoathe reversa by .unreasonable suspicions dead-.mow for Rome l'ij the-new. battle.ry.. The
than 33' houses (of Continental size),wore'destroyed of bis smeriy.-A ' Rer. Mr. Hadfield a Mssachusetts Parttn, trans.
byibis-:calatnity, which' affected"4'towns:abd 106 A HAia; -Tothe'-hemist,ýa.hair affers 'trâly . plantd in Cbicago; wiote''a letter r'eêa'dy,, idîthe
villagesµ inflicting ailoss:of 300000'roubles upol the teresting an'alysis. Vauquelin discoveréd 'tat a editer ofthe,Vew-orkJndependent <poliiico-rehgioe
poor-inhabitants.Fires of maller extent are onet black hair contains the-fowing'Ca'constitients 'i organ of the destructives), which was published, lu
includedin,these figures. _In thikiugdomof'Poland 'a considerable 'qonantity ! ofsnimal matter ; 2nd, a whifi Aie sys: 'Otr we' l past ;' elery la dead in
propersix towns and 30-vîllages bave been ail' but smalt portion for' a white, thick oil ; 3rd a greater tur country..:. ..... i. And -now . that this enemy-
hurut teoLbe ground within the.las'tfortnight iwhile, quantity a! a greenish-colored oil; 4th, iran ; 5th a to God and manis destroyed, we mui .prepare our
in Lithuanie,:'General Kaufmann issues an ordre du f1w particlea of, oxide' of manganese ; 6tb, phosphate setves fortan inevitable cantest withi the Ohbrch of
jour expressly'thanking'the troops for their extraor-, of lime ; 7th, a smat quanticy of carbonate lime ome Hundreds of tbousands of Papiste
dinary effrtain.quenching thé res: kindled by thi 8tha, a'large quantity of silex, or flint; and 9th, acou lu ie Naclh bave Leen traied m thes belle! dtha
nefarious.activity of the Polisa revolutionary.party. iderable portion ofa uiphur. theii firast allegiance i due ta oly Mother Church.
IL is however, as yet impasBibleto formu anyveryS Pt - Sncb is tbeir ignorance, and ao thorough la their etib-cofdn'oiino haculcae:n r ontheminofan ateist,isieaprice- jugaîion o ttheir spiritual leaders, that these leaders'confidentiapifirs. ThuAe Ractualcanse-lSrgin o! o los diamond in the nose of a pig. The latter ex could lead themn into any excesa of wickedness lthelhes multiplieSiires. The Rugain ticharge te biLts as mucb reason as the former, lu the use wbich interests'of that churah.' This rverend "blood.Pales wiîb 'cemmitîiug arsan agalustAislr oamuCcor- t makeés a!fis'possession. Knevledga, mben Pro bLad.of Zian" <s nos îhe Brait tlift oh bis vaicoý
trymen, for the mare purposeof irritating the publie 'psriyapplied, carnes us ta truth; bot, wh en riwry agtuindt Catboic. Pestilen tNir Englaud bas.
mind, and creatingan excitement -which might be d rected, it bears us wiL equal force to destruction. b es . eient New E ad as.
improved for revoiutionary purposes. The charge, been consistent in her hatred of Rame, and her di-
nowver unintelligible tothe member ot a civilized A MAian.-Mark Anthony, after the. battle o vines have ceased not, in the pulpit and onu the sturp,.
commonwealth, Las notbiog absurd in itself, in a Actium, challenged Augustus, who replied:. ' If Au- from vaeting nuathemas upon the Scariet Womau.-...
country where the vast majorityaré wholly illiterate,. thony is weary of his life, there are other ways of These Northera fire-eaters, who preach, in th ferw
and, awing te the absence of each and everything getting rid of it-; I will Lot be his.executioner.' .ours they pare from politics, the. gospel of: blood
that conld assist in judging of crent events, open FIRoEs ATTACE or. A Lio eo A HrsNà.-The and thunder, have resolved (bat lhere shal Le nOu
te all sorts eo rumours and irratiàal insinuations. Journal de Loiret gives the following account of au peacé n Ibis country until we have a national 'reli-
But the Foles horl back the reproach te the quarter iucident which Las just occured at umer, in a men- gio. . And that " religion" is lo Ae orthodox Con-
whence it proceeds. While pinting ta the fict agerie belonging to M. Schmidt : -' The ilamer was gregationalism. Following the exemple of their an.-
thatithe alleged incendiaries have er in sa 'sihgle lu a large cage with a lion and a hyena. After bav- cestors,'who "resslved'tbat the eartà belonged toe
instance beau caughti -they aver thatthose destrc. 'ing made thema go tbro:gh several performances, he the saints, and thatthey were the saints, these dis-
tire lices are kindaed either by the Russian soldiery, gave some mat, as ausal, ta the two animals,.wheu turbers bave de termined that there la but one Chfirch
with a viewto pIunder, or now and tlien ore perbaps suddenly the-lion animated by the smell of flash, -the Congregational Chcurch. Episcopacy they
the.work of some Poaus but very unrevoltionary, threw himself on tAe yena, overturned him, and bit pronounce diluted Romanisam. The Baptists and
peasant, who thinks Le Las ot got land enough in him in the neck. The savage instincis of the king Methodista do not come enti ely under the ban ithey'
the late, emancipatory measùre, grumbles at beng of the desert manifested themaelves imrmediatoly: the possess the mrit of intoierane. The Presbyterins.
denied ti formai and deofiitive completion of his more te blood flowed the more Le seemed ta be are best liked ; for the Congregationalists are reve.
titledeed. 'io both cases, they hint; the detection <f roused, sud his sinister look inspired the most serions lutiouisEd Presbyterians.. The peouliarity of Con-
the guilty would Le easy enougb :mere the' Russian fears for Mr. Schmidt who did not, however, loase Lis gregationalism is that iL is bouoded by no obli.
Government not interested in casting the blame on courage for an instant. The first means which Le gation or law; it ia, lu religion, what the United
the middle and' -igher, or, whati lathe same, the employed were blows from a whip A revolver was States were lu political government. Each congre-
patriotic classes of Poland- Another way of ac- sooa handed ta him ; with this le discharged several gation regulaites its own affairs, appoints and dismis
couanting for the sceurge is pretty generally accepteS abots at the.lion, which did not i the least move ses its pastors, and aeknowledges no ecclesiastical
by the Jewswho beliere theyiare singled out for him, as Le still kept bis vicim between bis teeth, goveronment beyond itself. , The Cangregationaliats
destruttion, for bowing te the victor and making and it appeared almost withou t hfe. Great concern Lave no bisbhpr. O::casionally a few churahes, or
their peace with St. Petersburg when Warsaw la prevailed in the boxes ¡Lthe women cried, and per. congregations, meet in what they term a 'synod'-
laid low; while, as the most sber and commonplace Laps the uproir excitaed the lion. The employes of althougb hIbis partakes rather of the cbaracter of
version willb ave it, the activity of political ncen:. the menagerie assembled round the cage. They pas- spontaneity tban deliberation. The congregationalists.
diaries is far surpassed by the criminel eagerness of sed a dragbook te M. Schmidt, who made it penetrate do not claim ta have any pecular tenets otber than
persona with a bad hose anS s high insurance on it the mouth of the lion whilst same of them gave the tbis : they declare that their religion is perfectly
ta avail themselves of this"lueky period for bringing animal repeated blowis through the bars. The lion free, and Lance- this is the inevitable deduction-
griat te the mil[, without exciting suspicion. lu ali then yielded and precipitateclhimself against the especially adapteS t a repubic. - They draw no
probbilitym eaeb of ihese several iurmises is 'right bars. M. Sehmidt sired this opportunity ta retire, line between polities and religion ; they preach aboli-
enougb as far as it goes, noue, in consequence, being dragging with bi Lthe byena, into the neighboring tonism tretotalism, and war, eveu more frequently
absolutely correct. As a·dangerous parosysm will cage. A door then separated lthem from the lion. than they preach the Gospel. These farts are Eo-
sometimes endin spasms, the fires 'follow ot nnua It was time:; for, already furious, leas esapproach- glaring that no special mention need Le made of
turally in the wake of insurrection -and as latent ing, and, Ais mouth being covered with blood, dash. them. The war 'sermons' of Henry Ward' Beecbr,
defects will become apparent lu the violent effort of ed at the door. M. Scbmidt saoed bimself ta the aniong others, have a -world.wide notariety ; wbite
a feble and exhausted frame ta recover its balance, apectators and received their congratulations, butl e Lis political speeches, delivered lu thie pulpit duning
the fiercé and baffled conspiratorsla seconded in Lis was pale and covered with blood. The Lyena ji the late Presidential contest, were copieS and circu-
revenge by thé sordid chat and tAe tavage bouse. grievously wounded, but it ia hoped that it wili ce. lated by the Republiaus as telliug cainpaigu doct-
breaker ndu plunderer. One of the -worst couse- cover. ment. The attempt taoestablish w'at 'these people
quences of the fiery epidemie Li the refusai of the When a man with ai scolding wife was auked wbat blasphemously tern a 'national' religion, is ir itself
insurance companies t grant fresh policies, at sn:h ho did for a living, he said that Le kept a hothouse. nnlawfucnl. That once honoured code cf lasa, koawn
places as KOwno, Berdytecher and others, whih t a trialin the Court of King's Bench (June 1833) the amendients (Article I -tCngreas, sa e inmo.
bave suffered most and are likely ta suifer stili more. between certain publishing Tweedledees, as ta auai.ne law respeîing u establIm) t cOfgelgion, pro-
Wtiitenae cempétiond ao freig aompaes l Aus leged piracy of an arrangement of 1 The Old Englishb ibiting the free exercise thereof.' Of course, the 're-ont, internaorfès ehouldS t Le alomed ta refuse Gontleman,' T. Cook was subpenaed as a witnesa.- formera' care nothing for the constitution ; and Ilu lAis heurcf uced. 'On oross.eiamination by Sir James Scarlett, that refer ta it merely ta show that the fou.ndera of theThe more fully the particulars of the late Polish learned couansel ratber flippantly said: . 'Government considered the word freedom' te- mea,rebellion cometao light, tbe greater and graver ap- 'Now, sir, you say the two melodies are the saime, 'liberty'-liberty iu ail tbings not hostile t the.pears the struggl' of that unfortunate race. le ma- but different. What o.you mean, sir?' -. order and well-being of society.-from the N. Y.king up accounts, the Russian Gove'rnment.have now Tom promptIy asuswered: ' i said tbat the notes in Correspondent ofthe Landon Standard.discovered the significant fact that the camber of the two copies were alike, but with different accent.
people 'who lef: Warsaw te join the inaurrectionary . Sir James-' What is musical accent?' .LD AG IN THE UNITED STATEs. - The drollest.
bands in 1863 mounted t' ino less than 8,128, out of Cooke-' My terme are a guinea a lesson, sir.' (. thing is, that when the American lady comes ta Le.
a population of 216,000. Of thasa 83 were children Sondlaugh). about fifty years old, she gis over her leauness and
between 10 and 14'ye'ars old, 1,902 were between 20 Sir James-(rather ruffled)-' Don't mind our he plaines,'an suden. atomes omposeS
and 25, 1,453 between 25 and 30, 869 between 30 terma ere. I askojeu what le a musical accen ?_ The popla'tioneof Broasdway seems tobe composed
and 35, 568 between 35 and 40, 376 between 40 and Can you Seo it?; (apart from the middle-aged ladies, whoare as a
45, 207*Tbetween 45 and 50 110 betwee: 50 and 55, cooke-' No' rule heart-rending in appearance) of pretty ycung
62 beltween 55 and 60, 43 between 65 and 70, Sir jeima- Ca Uyo feel it ' ladies ofsixteen, and pretty j oung ladies of sixty.-
9 between 70 and 75, 4 betweeu 75 and 80, 3 baween Cooke- A musicien can' (Great langhiter). No, tic, I have not tripped in my spetch: I repeat,
80 and 85. These figures have beeu ascertained by ir James-(Very augly)-' Now, pra>.sir, don't young ladies 6f sity'. A juvenile grandmother le
comparing the evidence of the police registera with baet about the bush; but tell hie lordsLip nd the anytbing but s tarit' bore; ; gasing young ibing
the number of the missing, and the facts elicited b>'jury.ktnhrareesupposeS ta kentuothingoutiluLtren tnderh
the courts of inquiry uand, as must be naturallya uymeaingne aeharJeup now accent.' ntured to cast morethan one humbly tender glance at
case under the circumtances, are rather below than Ceane- Accent lou muait ieastress laid oa pecu- a damsel of seventy. You very seldom meet with au
above the mark. Among the emigrants, forming -liar noie, ayent inulS La>. a Stress aon a. gen old man in SocietY. The men workfret, smoke
actually' four per cent. of the population, were 6447 yard for As oprpeof beinbo atteres ndatood. If speculate, chew, or drink tbemselvee to death. at a
unmarried men 1,233 busbands, 129 widowers, 181 wordfo thee> y re a gs ter ounera bu ' comparatively early a go. Nor are old men very po-
girls, 83 ives, and 54 idom. Classifyng tem I t say myou are a ass it, rests on ass Jutawere pular l the Sates ey are passed by as'layed-
acording ta their sererml prafessians, s finS 2,226 t say you are an a9suitret r me .lout.' I Lave heard more than one lawgirer and
artisans and operatives among the number,; 1,066 ichtAhea auofi auhteryloed thisrepart eS i- statesman called a sworan.ut tcues.' Iti es a un-
valets and domestic servants (out of a total of 19,000. tnte heo eained, Lord Danuian, tho ejarge. .failing topie of Sarcasm againat the Hon. Edward
of bth sexes); 197 members of the civil service, 140 i ote a a e e: Everett that Lie was so very old ; and George Ban-
publie scribes, 173 ppils in the higher educational much gravity, accosted the chop-fallen counlo. croft, the illustrious historian of the United States-a
establishments, when no more than 600 were attend. · s re yen satisfied, Sic James?' writer who combines the accuracy of au Alison with
ing lectures at the timeA i 82 choolboy , 42 of their Sir James, deep redas Ahe naturally was, ha Le- the research Of a Pinnock, Ie copiousnes of a Grim-
tea lcrs, 185 soldiers o furlougb, 27 officera on came scarlet lu more than ame, and in a great huif, shaw wth thevivacity Ofa Peter Parley-is usually
talf-pay, 9 proprietors of landed estates, 7 docts saiS: . The mitne mey go dw.' spoken of by the irreverent young men of Gotham as
32 priests, 2 rabbis, 3 Jewiah teachers ; and se on WEll AaNWERED -A certain Duke, who invari- old Fusasand Feathers.' The truth is, that Ameri-
through every ranik and condition of life down to 44 ably refused to play et cardswen the atakes were Can men have littile reverence 'for' age' among their
Irai followers of Venus- -Vulgwaga. Some profoss- high, wias challenged with being ' fond of his money. wnivu sex. Strong, active, energatie uuscrupulous
hans are eveu now bard up for hands inconsequence ' Whatever f mayb e,' returned the Duke, pointedly. uoisy, pusihing mon, they admire and almost deify
_! the voluntary anS :uivoluun. exodus wicL et- I am not fend of ather paeople's ": Lut age geuerally' briags mitAi wmisdom, experienco,
btede the rebellion. -Thare is, fanoramuace, sucb a 'CNsNIxAL Lovxa.-" I shall Le ut borna r.ext calmnesa, judgment, deprecation cf vilS enthunsiasux
want o! Lakeors in Warsaw ihat-for this reean culy' a Sanda>. right," a yoaug lady remarked, as sAie fol- dislike ta cash innovation. Thesa q'îalities ans not
ici! m bicb rosi tAree kaoks .iu 1863 le nov naIS aI levéS her bear ta iLe donc who seemed ta Aie toerne ta tîbe taste e! Yaung Amerlos. Tht>. areo not go-
lire. Thie aut barities'have- repeated>ylniteS Ruse' vat wâvering lu his a tteachment. "Sa shallII,"vwas ahead. They de not go fac loaade making Up îhe
han tradges-péepîé todcome anS sotle ai Warsam, Lui the reply.. Aieau.ideal cf trausetlantic Lumaity' r A ton! lire
Lave as yet faiteS ta procure ai neesary. supply. cf Ais iEIsHMAN'. DaPLrcAT.-An Irishman onco mnau,Sic, -- 1 I Lare Aieard of vernerable pertnera
hand.- Time Cor. 'warote a friend's address ou baih aides o! a piece a! lu mercaratilo lirmas befng superseded and puseof ff

paper, ' Bécausa,' Le said, "if Le lest .one, ho u onld their altaols, as obsolete sud incompetanu, b>' their
SEA. SaUyNxo.-.Various ses sndings maSs' 'b> Le sors ta Lave îLe Other." Jues isuad aun Aneican- mieS, an Anîericas, not

thie nes tetgraph coany. lu Eugland, ta prepara-.JÀOon Ems'ra'u Oonrustrrio mlvi Sqrrna Wr- an Engiish-!-îrind once tlid me abat Aie aw ovec s
lieu fer layuug tAie' -A tlantic submarine cable this cesaty Annit Ris Wira's EPia'naa.-' Hec namne vas sktere-lron ln Jersey City. Ibis announcemnnt, 'qTomp-
saummer, trsi -ihLefdilofièg' ieèults,: -The .Baltic Sarah-imply Serah,' said-Jacob, as if tAie fact more kin sud Faîher.' There ba>. a mie cf phillosophy.
ses betwee'n Geinîan'y "and Swreden is oui>' 120 foot s testimocny to the.moadest naturs o! the depared- Tomxpiis tA eider mas evideuty:- 'played.autl;' Le
deep, sud the Adriatic bstqenu Venie and Trieas ' She mus o! laie years-68,' Le contiueod, referrmmwa a- cuas' arSnd 'fne account' sud'. 'ver>' amall
-130. The greaiest dethofth ''ae betee at tbe sames. timne,îa an old poohet-backt; " butse-, ptatoes.' Boias permiteS, justifor'charity's sake,
France anS Ehgulaù'4~does nos'exceed 300,mwhilst the cô:ding te e>. reckoning -vo losi thres. yearsao ase ' aonSsn tAbinesmn thshpdste
southweost:of'Irelanddher'b.the"seâ ha -opéna,MW tAi rem not keeping abche upon ber Lirtbdays. But 'C°nateru ts ethhutters .put up b>' the blsck
-depth la mars than 3,000 feet. The sea ta. the seuth: put hier Sain et-GB' ase muet Lare known ber duwn porter Lati reei lie man. lu tAie conern ws
:af Furopa are midcL'déeper thAe hoseoin tie interior, age Lotter tban.ajiane else.' Mr.' .Wycherley. wrote yuagTmpkins, who, despisivg andS diescaging

tp the aro>.st0 lest, the Stri"f .Gibrélter, the~ 'ad 68.' ' Would jouasay agedV 'aked Selwiyni 'o doùbî ridasomakng rapin strie,
deph i ony 00 eet wirble a littk 'mare to the 'I don't thinkt sheo wouLd have lited 'thAt. Sa>' in bon eie faa uno o ogrstkn h

oait hie 3,000. Onethe cosaatof Spaiu , tAis depthis 68th:year, if you pissas.' Mnr, Wycherley'mroe aL e .rsdneo petroesm camparny, sud putting
nesarly 6,000 feet.' t 250 miles' south o! 'Nanthea- vas requested. .' ie-mas au excellent ceak, Wy.cher Sttoafrtet'ihstofcs i h
ket (mouth o! Cape GoS) ne bottomws founS at 'Z. iey, andmide bamns boiter I thiek, than' au>. maman Stat>-lAyite secretarysbiy ef thes treasury', .the
800 feet. Tha grseeesi'i' l are to Le mot lu the ceurIrry, sai Sewitiha-padnbefe-postasrship ofmup Carpeelihtsa eat
mithin u .the So.utherp, ocean. .Te the meet af- tAxa ing;ofèride. -. 'J don't tink me cau ontt' où her An kepesi at Cpen x ,Knbrawbr e
Okepseof Go'od'Hopiê-6.000 feet-hîve boco meà'ared epitiaph,'remarked Wyoherley, -No; perhsa noa; b'ut -imAn ,oL tentcanei,'genea, ahe you do eetb
sud te tAie vsst-ef! Si.eiéna, -28,000. ;Dr.¯ Ycnug ltises pity.- It ought ta go down; as lIt-migtiaé hol wc isbtrrl,_ eeal mot, velight
:estimates the~ avrage dept o! thes Atbantie ai 26,- stianiated'other young'wn'en to bae -ae mach 'amid com.paron -yery beniguant, very. tolerantvr
000 teet and that of the 'Pcific at 20,000. ef themt said Selwynaddin'g after a paiso, '9She E nas gyte A s d tPAi[nu-prlad Teude, nd usa lya.-strong find-

A UsrPut'Pscaipios'-A -Actress wh is a re-' àodd stfigares and laught me' to 'eypher bwhen e ataend. The>. ofd aican ad tA i-ochnfing-
uted ;chatterbox-the other day' sent for ber "doctor 'wer firat married ;-bu that cau' go don eiher I p it i pasl te ere s b o ler Bremd

witu all speed. . Sbe>declared herelf illi and wanted suppose?'' 'It'wouldbs.dificult ta express i an-rway.'handuomaly, but wiïrly and sensibl clad;hiin ta write the requisite certificate. -" I-d ' iot -swered Wycbriey. -IPickling".ead pressrving, tAe smiling and nodding a'nd joking with' ber wrinkledknow if thereis anytbing te;matteri wasthse-rply. was a gret band ut both,'eaid slwyziith an t- but ras>. lile face; i- guise som eting' bee
'Let me feî' dur pul'e-j'ust o-a lie quiet mmli unrig lok'.but recaivig ne encorsging rsâpnse maxen pac anS a ellpresfvod pippn ; 'ith îLe
set you-te rigbts very soon.' 'But' lasre youdoc- 'from isam nnenis,he to sanoterdsho l ays hucsà set ! a rntificil' t ééthea D b t eor Zoac>.h
tor,Liam-ill-look-a ony:tongue. -",Thie dotoirloh'kèd <éarly-with her chickenmland itùrkeyénd pe' nigh could cary-e.frein' a -,rhinceros' tsk:-; san Lhre n
" Wellvl'seep-my dear Maiss.itis like u- a'little found heref inolothes "Whkt'do yeuse.a 'tothat? bain t3po sedAinau';sny.eilvery 'b1uchesco eitherquiet mill do it.good. - ' TLe oughtd16'ga do n Mr W*cei'replod: -aide,ior temples.-.Géorge aug;saa ' :i '
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of thaiong trtfi.si ills twhichli huma-
uit> lé teir rhreisoeprO diryssingtan: ýej
.g&raleaement,10 et tise g estiverapparatu,
Wbc fa! ,5to coip a gfdiéîdrefn aJkactf

'HieIi'e~MSO'~L~h0'pies angues, fýerttlnss, a
bilions tongue, a morbid breath, toas of appeiite-in
.short, an indescribablékwtchedness of erxstence, are
its insufferableoa:ud. life-wasting atten'daats These
.diseases aichbvebaffed the skill of the ablet
docte.os'h ave becen.'radis.lly cured -by iôe.u'
Germain Bitters.

Read what the Hou. Jacob BroomB ays:-"a
Philadelphia, Ot.;ib, 1863.

Gentlemen,-In reply te your ,nury as te the
effect produced by thé use of Hoofisand' German
Bittera, i my family, I have no.hesitationalu.saying'
that it'has been highly beneficial. In one istance,
s case of dyspepsia eof thirteen.years' standing, sud
which had bicome .Yeé'r-distressing, the use of one
bottie gave decided relief, the second effecting a cure,-
and the-third, it seems, has énirmed the cure, for
there has beeno symptoins oflita-retLirn for the lasat
six Years. Iu myi indiridual use'of I 1find'it te be

s. unequalled stn:, and siuerely recommend' its

use ta the sufforers.
•Truly yours,

JAcO Bacon,
-1707 Sprucé Street.

For Sale b yDruggists and Deaiers generally.
-John F. Henry & Co., General AgentsforCanada

303 St. Paul Si.., Mntreal. 0.E.

la i Taua-Thatine-tenth of the diseases with
whicb mankind la dilicted are the result of negli-
geuce 7 We fear it la. A. lttle of Henry's Vermont
Liniment, if taken ln season, may ave no end ofi
pains and a train of iucurable diseases. Be wise in
timeis anold adage, but nevertheless a goed aud t
true one. The Liniment La au unequall'ed remedy
'for toothache, earache, choic, &a.

Sold by ail Drnggists.
John F.. Henry C. Propriators, 303 St. Paul

St. Montreal 0.E.
September, 1865. .lm

TEE M1 T IMPORTANT ANNOUNOEIMENT

sINON THE

SURRENDER OF GENERAL LE3,

ls that of M'GARVEY'S determination te REDUCE
the Price of bis entire STOCK

PIF TEEIN P.E MCENT.

T HE Sabscriber, in returning t-anks ta his Friends
and ustomera for the liberal patronage exten'-

ed ta him during the last 15 years, wishes te inform
them of the extension ot bis SHOW ROOMS and
STOOK during the past winter, in order to supply
the increasing demanda of his business, and espe.
oially since his removal to the new buildings, not-
withstandiig the reports that some of bis rivals in
trade tave endeavored ta circulate of is baving

-beau sold ont and left the place. These statements
have ben maete many of my customers with the
hope that they would take no further trouble in
finding out my new place et business. These and
similar contemptible statements, which I consider
too low te take further notice of, have induced me
te make a few remarks. First, I would ay %at I
am not sold out, neither have I eft the city, but eau
be found anyN rne daring business tours aI my new
avareomus, Nos. 7,19, sud Il ST. JUSEPE STREET,
second dor froua M'GILL STREIET. . I cal on auj
party la Cadada or the United States, trom awvi to
have purohased gooda aince mY commencement ia
bueines, ,t say il I owe them one dollar afer duo or
evor tatI su satonuaI noroueewai duing tisai time.-'
If those parties would ouly devote their time ad at-
tention to business as I tave done, they would not
have te resort te such coutempuble means of getting
trade. Seeing the desire that exista with a portion
of th% trade teorun me off the track, I a uoow
aroused ta a new emergency, sud detemined ta re-
duccetise pricesof aiw>'goet aI ott FIPTEEN FER
CENT., whic the adrantage of the largest and best
ndapted preuiises, together with getting Op sy stock:
entirel for cash during the pst dult winter, will
justify' me in doing, having given up importing
Chaus and Furniture frein tie States for thc atwe of1
yoars, sud onoagéd largeli is e manufactueofe
Canes ad Wnd oeat Chairsa d Furiture e oever>
description; and'made the Chair business a very i n-
partant 0ane o!niy trade, haviog now2 on baud
aver 11,000. Cane sud Wood Seat Chairs, of. 32 dit..
ferent patterns, many of which are entirel new
styles. My prices will be. reducd on-Wd ater
Monday, te 17th instant, as eioiows-W eodntsea
Chairs formerly 35 conts, a dil tei ai 30bcents,
antI evrri tter kiida!fWood Seat Chairs aili to
reduerydfrom 5 to 10 cents, large Rockers, with
arm, $1,15, forrneriy $1,30, and every style et Cane
Seat Chair wiU be redueed from 10 to 25 cents. The
naual line e discount wiil be aellowed te the trade
sud eIl wh ealeae astomers, To enumorate mof
stock wenid te useloas, btr:I ailI gîve an entlue et
us' newbsidinga sud s fow.leading articles of stock.
Ay prsent SHOW ROOMS were built - by mysnf i
1863,rsith everi facility:for carring on the most ex-
tousiro wholesale asd.' retail furniture business in
Montreal, and is 60 feet front by 97 feet deep., The
fiaL Beomla sed for book and Library Cases;' from
$25 to $100 ; Wardrobes, $20 ta $90 Diing Tables
$10 to$50 ; Bureaus, $10 to 30; sud varlous knd
ef aeigti' and buhiri'goods. Tise cecandfluor for
the dgaplay ai fiye Pariour, Dinlg antd Chamber
Suites, tram $60 ta $250; Fana>'Chairs, What-nots,
sudtesc ftro$0 tog g ada Aise, Sahd Mahogany',
Waluch othr Ast andOhesut, avith wvalnut cati'-

ngsud , reandweod tops. :Paini.ed.aud Grain-
cdies, d maIl. ttpeu imiaton ewed sd

oamntal einurs, derti w tad sud marbWe tops,
varyiug in price trom $16 , to$75 ;"Hair Mattrases,
freom 20 te 50 conta per' lb; Gesse andI Pouîtry Tes-
thora, frein 25 La 75 cénts de. ; Mess, r s, Ees Grass
sud etter cemmon Mattrassos, froca $2,50 te $6 cach
30 tour sud eighbt daj .Clocksa tra $ 015cd
GilU Rosewooed, Mahogani' suri Weru aTicle Gis-he
es, trou $1 ta $25 each,--wit evsy atceLth
Furniture lino a. oqoally' low prices. A large supply
ef eelid Mahogany sud Vineers of all aizes sud other
Osablnet Lamber .kept. consîtantly"an baud ; with;

Core Har, Webiu Spig GIre, su t rrh ar-

pruces for.cashi arIau exebanige foravirstoisell-rniur-e
lu onder ta voed the necsst ay aviasdted tbeu
plus stodkî auctrn I har 'ahtsadohich hatsoc
muotteo'àf qiricl sales sud ighit p ai5 bcbta e
cnredT&mo s ste'ady' trade at thé dullest seasesa e
the year. 'Te tirase lu avant et turoiturie 'avock 5>
don't taire my'word, but call and .exame tis stoc
sud prices'betore purchsasgal adwhe satmets

above' alluded ta, I wonld consider te preen ntc

nTairesy -nnce00,y stricti> cas; $100 te $40,
Tisaea -mander$ 0 Ls$00 tur ta six montha;

by' fusrniahing satisfààtry paper.
Peige call at

OwEN'Mc.ABV E' 9

Wholesale and Retail Furnishing Warehouse

S TP;JO.SH TREîET

oantinuatlonof Notre' Dame- Street,2wi door from

May 25. 2'''. 3

W E,L«DTO LFE.L

The following latter was received bsy Dr. Peault,
ettse Firm or' Piaut & ̄ Son, Drggits, No. 42

rNotre D.me Street:
MontrealyaîE', May 9, 1864.

Dr.,Picault-:,
Dear Sir-Do jou not remember.havingbeen called

by melast summer ta sec myi vwife, who was suffering
frora:Chronic Inflammation of thé Kidnèy foseven-
tien months. You were the nints physician= callid,
as I bai sought advice te :no avail, thoughefol-
lowed the prescriptions carefully.' She v#as reducoed
ta the state of a akeleton, could not digest, and I had
no more hope of-aving ter.-'You advised meoto
give ber BRISTOLS -SARSAPARILLÂA. From the
first dose she experienced re.ief,aend.alter the seventh
botule bat been taken, she was complotely restored.
I thought it would be useful ta the publie to lot
them know of tbis extraordinary cure.

JoSEP BsuLLANGEu,
Nu. 30 Ay*rmer Street.

I do remember having beeu called for the above
case, and not bearing of anything since that tiime,
thoughthe was eurely dead long aga.

P. E. PIoAuUr, M.D.
Agents for Montreal, Devins& Bolton,JLamplough

k Canipibell, Davidson & Co., K. Campbell & Co.,
J Gardner, J. A. Harte, H. R. Gray Picaultk Son,
J. Gouiden, R S Latham and ail Dealers in Medi-
ine. 454

PaLsrac IoNoaANc.-Accordinig te the lae Sir

Astley' Cooper,' ne man ought te kLow, from any
physical sensation, that te bas a stomach. Let
those wbo are daily reminded of the existence of the
organ, by pain, and ail the concomitante of dyspep.
sia-whose stomachs digest slowly, imperfeutly, and
with sensations wbich peu cannet describe, whose
whole system do penance under the infiictiaos of the
rebellious member-try, merely tryi, BRISTOL'S
SUGAR-OCATED PILLS. As urely as they do
se, their living martyrdom .wili be speedily ex-
changed for ease. They will forget that they have
stmacba, save when the appetite, created by thie
genial stomachie cathartic reminds then that the
reinvigorated orgasnrequires a supply of sustenance.

. There will be n more oppression. aiter eating, pain
in the right aide, nightmxale, or constipation. The
cures effected by this pure and incomparable vege-
table alterative are complete and radical. They
are put up in glass vials, and will keep in any cli-
mate. In ail cases arising fron, or aggravated by
impure blood, B RtI S T 0 L 'S SARSAPARILLA
should be used il connection with the Pilla. 410

J. F. Henry & Co. Montreal, General agents for
Canada. For sale in lMontreai by Devins & Bolton,
Lamplough & Campbell, Davidson & Co., K. Camp-
bell & Co, J. Gardner, J..A. Barte, Picault & Son,
E. R. Gray, J. Goulden, R. S. Latham, and all deal-
era ia Medicine.

Máutaà & LANNN's Fr.oueA WATEa. -All the
finest perfumes are obtained from tropic al flowers,
and of these essences of the Aromatie Flora of the
Tropies, this is one ofthe most permanent, pure and
delicious. It imparts te tbe brei.th a pleasant fra.
grance, when used te rinse the mouth at the mnoru-
ing toilet, and neutralizes the taint of the cigar.
Gentlemen Who, in spite of th present passion for
beards, have still s prejudice in favor of the razor,
will 6:d that this deligbtful toilet water exempts
them from tihe usual penalty of abaving-smarting
and tenderness of the abraded chiu 3,D3- See that the
naines of 'Murray & Lanioan' are upon every
wrapper, label, and bttIe ; without tbis noue is
gennine. t! 184

Agents for Montreal:-Devins k Bolton, Lamp
lugh & Campbell, Davideon & C., K. Campbell &
Oc., J. Garduer, J. A. Hartei-iiault k Son, H. R.
Grav, J. Goulden, R. S. Latham, and ail Dealers in
Medicne.

RICHELIEU COMPANY.

Q_- -à"
DAILY ROYAL MAIL LINE

SETWEEN

MONTREAL AND QUEBEC,

AndI Regnlar Line btween MONTREAL and the
PORTS of THREE RIVERS, SOREL, BER.
THLER, CHAMBLY, TERREBONNE, L'ASSOM-
TIO , and other Lutermediate Ports.

ONantI atter MONDAYrtO 111h Sopt., sud uti
otherwise ordered, te STEAMERS h th. RICHE-
LIEU COMPANY will LEAVE their respective
Wharves as follora:-

The Steamer MONTRE1L, Captain Robt. Nelson
will leave Richelieu Pier (opposite Jacques Cartier,
Square)for QUEBEC, every Monday, Weduesday, and
Fridayt, at SIX clo thck P.e. oprecisely, esopping
going sud rotuiug -t tie Ports ef Borl, Thee
Rivera, and Batiscan. Passeugers wishing ta meet
tie Oce Sateamers at Quebse may depesd taea e
timet>' iakiuig them passage aunboard thia steamer,
as a tender will take them oaver without extra charge.

The Steamer EUROPA, Capt. J B Labelle, wili
LEAVE for QUEBEC every Tuesday,Thursday, and
Saturday, at SIX o'clock P.M, precisely, stopping,
going and returninu, at the Ports of Sorel, Three
Riverasand Batiseau.

The Steamer COLUMBIA, Capt. Joseph Duval,
wilI ýLEAVE the Jacques Gattier Wharf for Three
Rivera, every Tuesday and Friday, at TWO o'cloek
P M, stopping, going and returniug, at Soral, Ms.
kir.nge, Riviere du Loup, Yamachiche, asd Port St.
Francis; and will LEAVE Three Rivers for Montreal
cver>' Senda' Ad Wedneday, et TWO A'clock P ,
seopping at Lanerate.

Thbe Steamer VICTORIA, CapI. OtarIes Davelu>',
avili LE AVE ttc Jacques Cartier Wbar! fer Bone{

everyng oues ysuadF rurniug, aI St Sulpicoe Lana-
raie, Bertsir ePetit Nord sud Grand Nord, sud avili
rae Sarel e reri Sundai' a,nd Weduesday, at FOUR

Tire Steamaer CHLAMBL Y, Capt. F. Lameureaux,
avili leavo J'acquis Cartier Wibarf ton Chsambly> orer>'

Todai sud FrIsa ai SIX o'clock P M ;<stop-
pTugesiag ud eturning at Verchsemos, Centercoeur,
pingl gSt. Cure, St. Denis, St. Antoine, St. OtarIes,
St.r, .BoieliI St. Bilairei sud St, Ms.thia; sud
avilI ba Chty> évrer>' Saturday' at 3 o'àildék P.M.,

Ttce Steamer.'TERREBONNE Captain L. H. Roy',
avili leave tise Zacqesa Gantier Whart for Terebtnne
every Mondai and;Saturday'. at Four P Mf, Tuesada>'
td Frida et3e'clàck 'PAL. ;stolpping goidg antI

returuntg at Beacherrille, 'Varonnes, Bout do lHaie &
Lachoe; su"ad wvilIl are Terrebson'ne ever>' Mon-"
da>' ai 7 A.M., Tuesdays aI 5 A.M., Thurasys at 8
A.,, andI Saturdaja at 6 A.M.

*Tte Steamer L'E TOILE..'Captain P. C, Maltiot,
avili leave Jacques hantier Wharf for L'assomptionu
every' Monda>' sud Sitturday' at 4 P Ai, Taesda>' sud
FTridIay atI a'clockr P.M. ;stopping geiug sud neturnu-
'ning at St. Pani L'ermito ; antI ciii leave L'Âssomp-
lion overy' Mondai'? i yA.M. Tîiedags at 5
A.IL, Thursdays"at 8Â.M., and Saturdaja .at .6

This Compàuy i-o;be accaountalie' fer spaclo
or valuabes, nleqs Bfllus-of'îLeaing having the value

GLASGOW DRUG HALL,
OPPOSITE "9WITNESS" OFFICE,

396 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

BUGS! BUGS BUGSI

àAY tas come and so have the BUGS I -Nowais the
time to get rid of them,i which can be effected at
once by using HARTE'S EXTERMINATOR. A
certain remedy. Price 25 cents per boi.

ST. LEON MINERAL WATER.
The Subscriber la recoiving twice a week fresh

supplies of this celebrated Mineral Water, which is
pronounced by the leading Physicians of Canada to
be the beat in use. Sent free Io all pats of the City.

SEEDSI1 SEEDSI1

AIl kinds of Garden and Flower Seeds, Bulbous
Roots, Mushroom Spawn, kc., &c., warranted freh.

Concentrated Lye, Heraford's Yeast Powder, Fresh
Cod Liver Oil, &c., &c.

J. A. HA RTE,'
DJBUGGIsT.

M lai' 1..

GRAND TR UNK RAILWAY
COMPANY OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LE AVE BONAVENTURE STREET
STATION as follows:

CENTRAL & WESTERN DISTRICTS.

Accommodation Train for Kingston 6.45 A.M
and intermedate Stations, at .... 6.5A..

Day Express for .Ogdensburg, Brock- -
ville, Kingston, Belleville, T.oronto, I ..
Quelph, Londoe; Brantford,Goderich 9.10 A.K.
Buffilo, Detroit, chicago, snd ail
pointa Wes8tat. ............. 1 1

Night do dO, do do .... 9.00 P.M.
Accommodation 'Train for Brockville 5 Pand. intermediate Stations, at . .15 P.M.

EASTERN DISTRICT.

Accommodation Train for Island Pond
antI zatermediate Stations,....,.... .9.00 A.M.

Express Train for Quebec and Portlind, 2.00 P.M.
Night Express for Thires Rivera, Quebec o.xo P.M.River du Loup and, Portland,.at....
Express Train.to Burlington,;onnectingi

with Lakei.Cbamplain0 Bteàmera -for 5:45 A.M.
New York.... ................... )

Express- Trains to . St. - hns con-
necting with Trains. of the "Vermont
Centrat4Rilwy.for Bostoi; New York,
and alIlplaes in:the Eastern States^ at 830 A.M

Ci le i3aoiP.M

,9' Q ZBRYDGES> M o

A S.1, 1865. "

Tas GeLo F L 3. -When gpild becom, aua plan.
tifoi as sifleri&.Oaudd'ò it"wil dbbtleds be subjeti
to the same discount, and 1 then Bank .Bills wii be
worth more th'an hériual value if snob a thing
is possible. -There is one"thinj ý bo evè ih*t wili
never.be.'ubject to discont and tb'at l Downar
Vegetable Balsamio EIiii.:Every *Bu'ttle is 'worth
25 cents, regardiosa fofthe price o god or silveè.
Good for oc agts andI colda. .r

Sold byall Druggists .
JohnF. Henry &Co. Proprietors303St.PaulSt

Uoutre.. 
September, 1865. 1w

'AYER'SPILLS;
ARE you sick, feeble and complaining?
Are you out of order iih yonesystem
deranged and your feelings uncomfort-
able ? These symptoms are often the
prelude to serious illness. Some fit or

, sickness ia 'creeping upon you, and
should be avorted hy a timely use of the right reme-
dy. Take Ayer'a Pills, and cléanse out the disor.
dered humo:s -purify the blood, and let the fluide
more on unobstructed in bealthagain. ' Tney stia-u.
late the funotions of the body into vigorous activity,'
purify tie systim from the obstructions which make
disease. A cold settles somewhere in the body, and
deranges irs nattiril functions. These, if not 're-
lieved, react upon tbemselveaand the surrounding
organe, prod ucing general aggravation, suffering and
derangement. Wbile in this condition, take Ayer's
Pilla, and ses how directly they festore the natural
action of the system, and with it the buoyant feeling
of heal'h again. W bat is true and so apparent in
this trivial and common complaint is also true in
many of the deep seated and dangerons distempers.
The same purgative effect expela them. Capsed by
similar obstructions and derangements of the natural
functions of the body, they are rapidly and many of
them surely cured by the same mentis. None who
know the virtue of these Pille wili neglect to employ
them wbeu suffering fromt the disorders tbey cure,
such as Headacbe, Foul Stomacb, Dysentery, Bilious
Complointa, Indigestion, Derngement of the Liver,

:Cosuveness, Constipation, Eeartburn, Rheumatism,
Dropsy, Wor:ns and Suppression, when taken in
large doses.

Tbey are Sugar Coated, s0 that the most sensitive
eau take them easily, and they are surely the best
purgative medicine yet discovered.

AYER'S AGUE CURE,
For the speedy and certain Cure of Intermittent

Fever, or Chills and Fever, Remittent Fver, Chili
Fever, Dumb Ague, Periodical Headacbe or Bilious
Headache, and Bilious Fovera ; indeed, for the
whole class of diseases originatieg in biliary de-
rangement, caused by the malaria of miasmatie
countrios.
This remedy bas rarely failed to cure the severest

cases of Chills and Fver, and it bas this great ad.
vantage over other Ague medicines, that it subdues
the complaint without injury to the patient. It con,
tains no quinine or other deleterlous substance, nor
does it produca quinism or any injurious effect what-
ever. Shaking brothers of the army and the west,
try it and you will endorse thse assertions.
- Prepared by Dr. J. 0. AYER & Co., Loweil Mass.,
snd sold by all druggists and dealers in medicine.

J. F. Henry & Co. Montreal, General Agents for
Canada East.

August, 1865. 2m

MALARIA.!-DIliTY YARDS !!-Bird's
fDEodorizing and D1infecting Powder.-The property
etibis Powdr is odetroy instsutly al unpleasant
smeilacenneotod with Sewors, Water Closais, Dirt
Hespi, &c. In a sanitary point of view, such a sim-
ple, inexpeneive and harmless deodorant ahould be
csed lu every bouEe.

For Sale in 1 lb, 2 lb., and 7 lb.ba g-
HENRY R. GRAY, Chemist.

JUST ARRIVED-A complete assortmeut of
pure DRUGS and CHEMICALS; including bst
English Camomiles, Alexandrinu Sonna, Egyptian
Poppies, Chloride of Lime, Sulphate of Iron, Lc.

HENRY R. GRAY, Dispensing and
Family Choemist,

144 St. Lawrence Main Street.
[Established 1859.1

ESTABLISHED 1861
-ADPR E S S.

TO TRII

INHABITANTS 0F NONTREAL.

GENTLEMEN,-

I beg te thank yon for the great amount of suppor
and patronage you bave hithertàòse liberalfyý bestow-
ed:upon me, and trustby my. continued. care and
attention te secure the same in a staill largerdegree.
With Ibis object in view, I begt solicit the favor -of a
eal for the purpose of inspecitng my newr Summer
Stock, ccnsisting of a choice selection of Englisb
and Foreign Tweeds, Dooekins, Augola, &c. Ail
goods I warranit will rot sbri6k, and. aremade ,up in.
-the nicît finisbèd style«and best workmaiship. The
prevailing fashiens for the ensunmg seasoa will be
the Broadway and Prince of Wales Suits. - These I
have always in stock ia an immense variety of first-
class materials. My muchl adinired Eclipse Panta
alwaya ready in various patterns, .eady, made or
made to measure from $3 00 Vest te match $2.00.
My Juvenile Department is unrivalled. . The most
suitable materialasand newest designs introduced.
Assuring you of my most prompt attention te ail
orders, and aliciting the favor of' a call during the'
coming week.

I remain your obedient servant.
. G. KENNEDY, MEaaCHANT TAiLoit.

42 St. Lawrence Main Street.
MayI. .1 .

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
(Establishodfi u1826.1
TEE Subscribers manufacture and
have constantly for sale at their old
establiiaed Foundery, their superior
Bella for Churches, Academies, Fac-
tories,Steamboats,Locomotives, Plan-
tations, ke., mounted in the most ap-
proved and substantial manuner with
their new Patented Yoke and other

mtproved Mountings, and warranued in every parti-
cular. For information in regard te Keys, Dimen-
siens, Mountir.ge, Warranted, &c., send fora circu-
lar. Address

E. A & G. R. MENEELY.West Troy, N. Y.

NEW PBUBLiCATIONS',ND aBOCKS AT PRES8.'

ad SpJendid Books for eyongFept,
BY ONE CF. TE"PAUZÏSTPFATHER'S.,m

THE COMPLETE SODALITt' ŠÏIAÀL Ao
HYMN BOOK -By the Rer.'Âlfríd'Yizng.'
With the Approbation. o thçeMost Rer. John
Hughes, D.D., late' Àrebbihsp"of. New York.
Suitable for ail Sodalities, Confraternities;8dhbo
Choira, and the Home Vircle. r 12mo cloth,7
Tue Hyiuns-are ef sanoh a character.asto7ébft

tSerent seasons adid festivals of the Obrisia
with a large number of -Miscellaneous.

Pastors ad Superitendents eof Schoosiwllfà
this to h just the Hymn Book'they need.

No Sodality, Coufrauernity, or Scudaiy .Scheca
'shôld be without it. . «

ANOTHER:.NEW WORK BY ONE CF TEI
. PAULIST PATEn.S.

GUIDE for CATHOLIC YOUNG WQMK1Ç;de-
sîgned particularly for toe who earn their owa
Living. By . the Ro. George Deihon..16mo
eioth, 75 conta.

TEE HERMIT of the ROCK. A ,Tale, of CasheL,
By Mrs. J. Sdlier. 16moe, 500.pages'EkhravevW
of the Rock of Cashel) Clot hextra, $1; gdit, $1,35.
A NEW ILLUSTRATED LARGj| PRAY1ER

l'O0K.
DAILY PRAYERS: A Manúal of Qatholic De'ro.

tion, compiled from the most a pphoved sources
sud adapted te ail etates and conditions in life.-
Elegantly illnatrated. i8mo, of nearly 900 pages
Sheep, 75 cents;. roan plain, $1 i embossedgilt.
$1,50; imit., fuilgilt,'$1,75 ; clasp, $2; English
morecco, $2; morocco ex*a, 2,50; morocco extra,
clasp, 3,00 ; morocco extra, beveled, 3,00; morno-
co extra, beveled, clasp, 3,56; morocco extra, p.-
neied, 5,00.

THE MASS BOOK. Containing the ofice to
oly Mass, with the Episites and Gospels for aIlthe Sundayasand Holidays, the 'Offices for Holy

Week, and. Vespers and Benediction., 18moieloth
38 ots ; ren, plain, 50 et; embossed, gilt, 63 't
eubossed. gilt, clasp, 75 ots; imitatidn, full gilt
75 ts; imitation,.full gilt, clasp, 88 ots.
«0 The Cheap Edition of this le the best- editiot

of the Epiatlea snd Gospels for Schools publieed.
THE METHOD OF MEDITALTION. By the Voir

Rev. John Roothàn, General of the Societ
Jeans. 18mo, cloth, 38 cents.

SONGS FOR CATE1OLIO SCROOLS, with Ait!

tne Memory, set to Music. Words by Rer. D

Cumminga, usic by Signor Sperenza and M
Jlhu ,M Loretz,jun. 18mo, hall bound, 38 otaCdot, 50 cia.

MARIAN ELWOOD . or, How Girls Lire. Tae by
Miss Sarah M Brownson. lmo, cloth, extra, i
gilt, $1.35.

(sacenD EDTIN) ,
A NEW BOOK ON THE ROSARY & SCAPULAR.
A SHORT TREATISE on the ROSARY; together

with six rossons for being Devout to the Blesed
Virgin; alio True Devotion to her. BY J M P
Heaney, a prie sfit the Order of St. Dominià. To
which are appencd 3t. h.i or Salas' '1Devant
Method of Hearing ky ,It,..aorare.' accompa-
nied witb somae remar 'Phr Stations, or Holy
Way of the Cross, &0, &c. 18mo, cloth, Prihs
only 38 cents.
Te the Second Edition is added the Rules of the

Scapularssud ttc Indulgences attached tothemu
S A NEW LIFE OF ST. PATRICK.

A POPULAR LIFE of ST. PATRIOK.' By an
Irish Priest; 16mo, 380 pages, clotb75 ets; gilt

SERMONS b' the PAULIST FATHERS for 1863l2me, cloth, $1,00.

TEE TALISMAN; An Original Drama for Young
Ladies By ra. J Sadlior, 19 c Ns.
AS NEW BOCK E FATHER WENINGER, 8..
ASTER IN EAVEN. By' Rev F K Weninger
D.D. 12mo, cloth, 90 cents; gilt, $1,25.

NOW READY,
Chateaubriand's Celebraed Work.

THE, MARTYRS ; A Tale of the Last Perseoution
of the Christians at'Rome. By 'iscount dl Chs-
teaubriand. 12mo, 450 pages, clot4, $1,25 cloth,gl t, 1, 75.

A POPULAR 1BISTORY oaIJRELANDJ fronatihs
^Erilest PriotIt iheEmaucipatin ethe Caîha-
lies. By Hon. T D M'Geo 2t1n, 2 vois, cIa4
$2,50; halfcalf or morocco, 3,50.

TRUE SPIRITUAL CONFERENCES. By St Fran-
cisof Sales, with an Iutroduction by CardinalWisemau. 12mo, ele:b, $1,00. , ,-

NEW INDIAN SKETCHES. By Father De Smet.
18mo, cloth, $1,50.

Tke Cottage and Parlor Libiay.
1. The Spanish Cavaliers. A Tale of he o r,

Wars in Spain. Translated from the rench ,
Mre. J. Sadiier, 16mo, cloth, .75 conta, gilt, ,00;

2. Elinor Preston; or, Scenes at Home and Abroad,By: Mrs J Sadlier. 1.mo, cloth, 75 aet gilt,1,0,
3. Bessi'onway; or, Ttc Irish Girl la Amerm..B>' Ars J Sadler., i6me, colothý75 cents ;à!U.., 1,00.
The Lost Son: An Episode of the FrenchRevluton

Translatd tfrom the French. B' Mrs J Sadlier
i6m, cloth, 75 cents; gilt edge,loc-

Old and New; or, Taste versus Fashion. - An Origi.nal Story. By Mrs J Sadlier; with a Portrait
16mo, cloth, 1,00 ; gilt edges, 1,30.

Cadiohoc Youtk's Librarg.
1. The Pope's Niece ; sud other Tales. Froin theFrench. By Mrs J Sadlier. i8mo, cloth, 38 etag-it edges, 50 ets; fancy paper, 21 cts.
2. Idienes; or, the Double Loeesn, and othser Teles.

Frpm tho Frenchi; by Mre Sadior; 18mno clatit
30 etsa; gi edges, 50 ets ; fancy paper, 21 cLus

3. Ttc Vendetta, sdaheTlc.Po &
.Trench. By' Mr'J'adlie i.r8moais, rom c
git ed ges, 60 ets; fancy' paper, 21 eta

4. Father Sheehyxi. A Tale of Tipperary' Ninêe
Yeare Agoe.. By' Mme .LSad lier ; .18mo, cloth,.:30

.eta ; glit, 50 cia ; paperr 2 l cta.
5. Thse Daughter of ,tTyrcon¼lb A Tale, ef -th

Reign cf. James .hie Firet.] B>' Mrs Z Badhrer.-..
.18mo, ctt, 38 ats ;.cloth, gilt, 50'cts;:paperg23c.

6.: Agnea et Braunsburg andI Williezm; or, -Christhâa
Torie.nesa. * A Tale of.the:Reigh ef Phihlp IL.
-and other Tales ,Translated from. the Frenea.,
B> MrsJSadiier. 18moeloth, 38 ets ;ilt, BO0k

NEW WCRRS IN PRESS5.'-
Kr MARSHAL'S grea Wdrk dn-the Oontrat li.e

tween~Pi-testatnt sud Catholio Miions.,, ; ;
CHRISTIAN .MISSiONS,: their Agentar ar.d tei

: * : . Results.:. ~ "'st,

Mr. Karchàil, tte author et thé fcogoing worfr, l."u:
éan emmuent'Cathelic gentlemanrof'EnglandIyfornerly .

a clergymuan of the Established .Qhurbhiì#"'s hu e.
heL as favorably kaawu 's the authornoefhhe u' h
worlç on'yEpiscepacyr!tiat has bien wriûten b' ianyi a
.Prôteasnt. His Hietory-of Misiors is a wauraâf'em±iv
t.ensive research sud prefound lnteresî.' , d. il u.gajt

The New York Tribune saya, 'the reasan why
Drake's Plantation Bitters are so univeresaly used
and tave such as immense sale, la that they are ai-
ways made up te the original standard, of higbly
invigorating material and dl pure quality, althoughs
the prices tave se largely advanced," &c.

The Tribune just bits the nai! on the ead. The
Plantation Bitters are net only made of pure mate.
rial, but the people are told what it is. The Recipe
is published around each Bottle, and the bottIes are
not reduced in size. ' At ieast twenty imitations
and counterfeits tare sprung up. They impose upon
the people once and that's the last of them.

The Plantation Bitter are now used in all the Go-
vernment Hospitalw, are recommended by the betst
physicians, and are warranted te produce an im-n.,
diute beneficial effect. Facta are stubborn things.

"i . . . owe muchto you, for Iverily believe
the Plantation Bitters have saved my life.

RLEV. W. H. N AGGONER, Madrid, N. Y."

Thou wilt sent me two bottles more of
thy Plantation Bittera. My wife has bien greatly
benefited by their use.

Thy friend, ASA CURRIN, Philadelphia, Pa.> -

4 . .I tave been a great suffTrer fron Dys.
pepaia and had ta abandon preaching. . . . The
Plantation Bitters have cured me,

REV. J. S. CATHORN, Rochester, N.Y."

Send us twenty-four doren more of your
Pilaiei Bitng rabthe popularit of which are daily>
inceasiug nitb tise tuesîsetfaur bouise.

SYKES, CHADWICK & Co.,
Preprietors Willard's Hotol, Washigton, 0. C

". . . I have given the Plantation Bitters te
hundreds of ur disabled soldiers with the most

G. W D. ANDREWS,
Suporintendent Sordiers' Homo, CincinnatLi 0.

e . . . The Plantation Bitters havo cured me of
liver complaint, with which I was laid up prostrate
and had te abandon my business.

H. B. KINGSLEY, Oleveland, 0."

a r .The PanatBiohBittens tare cnred me ef
s dorsugomont et the kiduojo sud utseininani' or-
gans that tas distreased me for years. It acta like
a oharm.

0. C. MOORE, 254 Broadway."

.Nw BEDFreD, lises., Nov. 24, 1868.
Dear Sir:-I have been afilicted ma y years awith

severe prostrating crampa in my limbs, cold feet and
bands, and a general disordered system. Physicians
and medicime failed te relieve me. eSome frenda in
New York, who were using Plantation Bitters, pre-
vailed upon me ta try them. I commenced witi a
smal wine-glassful after dinner. Feeling better by
degrees, lu a few days 1 was astonisted te find the
coldness and crampe had entirely leit me, and I
could sleep the night throug, which I adm not doue
for yeare. I feel like another being. My appetite
and strength bave also greatly improved by the use
of the Plantation Bitters.-Reapectfully,

JUDIT 'RUSSEL,»

If the ladies but knw what thousands of them are
constatly. relating te us, we candidly believe one
talf of the weaknsîs, prostration and distreas expe-
rienced by the nwou|d vanih, ,James Marash, Esq,
of 159 West 14th Street, N. Y, says, 'he bas thres
childres, the firt two are weak and puny, bis *ife
baving been unable te nurse or attend them, but
that ate bas taken Plantation Bittera for the it
two jre, azd has a child now eighteen montha old
whLic she tas nursed and reared -herself, and both
are hearti, sauc ad well. : The article lu ainvalua-
bis ta mottera," &c. . 1

Such evidence might be continued for a volume.:
The bes,t eridence, la te trytteom. Tshey speak for
themselvea, Persans of sedentary habits troubled
with weakness, lassitude, palpitation of the beart;
lack ofe appetite,-distress after eating,torpid liver,
consetipation, disbete, e., will find speedy relief
through these Bitters.

Every bottle for 'exportation and sale nou:of the
United Btates has a metal cap and greeiIabel aronnd'
the. ir .k ... ' 'v , 1 j

'"Beware oe refille -bottles. Seetbatthe 6a--bs:
not been matilated. Any person pretâtdiz tdg"é'ell
Plantatior Bitters,in bulk or.by the gallonis, janm:
'poster.' Wé sel l fnly in botnlés

Sold by principal dealers tirdughuthe habitable'
globe. ·4

" P.,H.DRAKE 000
New York.

Jan.genryBCI 3O3 St Paut Strest'newNo..515) Moénreaî, Whoiesais gents forÙ aada. , a
Mach 1 1 65  12m.m >-. i ~yO~' ~

'Âyer'sCâthàrto P ,i L

TERMS-TheworkwflL c pnþISU hed .n1 ,twov!"VolumeCof' 61 J00.paesdo ob2il~'b, ';
ha1f~ mrdeio,,$,.Pegnu.'ihing to

wihopdr4i.g , uen4jtheir,names.4. pu
lashe asso9on¿a.;! e.. 2 , .oO n rcv Jh A4qct)

MAHEEaATi'ENaA4 Biograp jJ
D.J.a Dfl,,,bsc

ILrao: .Magarei P aflua>horZ.
MràlJa.mo ofa;4a.g*-;

Mont é Jn. se18«.
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- E E-SW;N-ESS-*ND CATHOLCÌB8

Cosnusox or iniàa-When the bustings wre
tezgireoed n-Edinbargh, -ou-the 'day'following

at on whichqDr. -Priebard was uentenced to his
dloom; a piaffPountrywo»ino with<'M rig piti-
1tell ¡west up Uto) a férscn 7etaï&1hgCnesa ad.
aaked i. the simple question;- 'Eh. molle % that for
.riitcbard9 No;wasthé eoil'anation ;" It'a' for
A&da'JBlatk.? EL, tdear~e Ysaid the tender-
~earted b&dy 'wh'a batie poiaoned ?, ,

A W

Ä,EMLOVAL.

8.cB UBSORIBER begs to iuform bis fried
;sud: th, public generali>, that ho bas RE-

DiO Jrom hi Old Establiahment,.klowl
a ae Bott to bis new three storySton

kadisiak u a sher ofSussexand Balton Stress
Imbhisies, mlutot!w.lk of tLe Steamboat'landflhl
ai Railway Btation. The premises- are completely

Uth4upýfor eomfort ad oouvonience uand there S
* goôd yard nd stabling accommodation:attached

SU'Eubecriber,basconfideoe of-boing able to aford
ndua6cïlib d " ootrt. ta bis, finonde and the tra-
veDiug public, and 'bdpee . for a continuancq of ibh
patronage cxtended t bi, t

CHANLES GOULDEN.
Ottawa; Dec. 16, 1864. 12m.>

NUTUAL PIRE INSUR AE COMPANY!
0* Tan

CITY OF MONTREAL.

DIRECTORS:

Bamu. Cour%, Esq., President.
Bubert'Paro, Louis Comte,
.AerisaDubord, Mihe Lofebvre,
Tou; McCready,. JosephLarammee,
,Adre.Lapierre, Y. 3. Durand,

Esquire.

TUE Director cf tbi Company are happy to eali
'tI3 attention of their felow-eitizans to the fact, thst
Ieraoïs vLas prparties have been insnred mutually,
.isit aEstablishment a October, 1859, bave saved
3arge anme cf mono', baving gherally pîid ote
bal! 6n1y ay!dy what th would bave paid ta other
Compaies-duriu'g tbm sane tino, as il le praved b>'
le Table publieabd by the Company, and towhich
itis referrîd. Therefare, t is with confidence thât
lhe7 uin ite their frieude snd the publicogeners> tat
join them, sud to call at the Office, No. 2 St. Sa.

=ere Street, where useful information shallbeh
eefald y given ta every one.

P. L. Lu TOURNEUX,
Secretary.

Montreal, May 4, 1865. 12m

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

PIRE AND LIS:

(Cptal, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

PIRE ]DEPAETIENT.

.oanages to re imurers.

* nomps is Enabled Io Dreet the .ttention of
-at Public to the .fdvantages .Bforded ia this
branc;h
1Lt. Socarity unqiiestionable.
2a. Revenue of almot unexampled magnitude.
trd. liery description of property inaurod at no-

erate rates.
4th. Pomptitude and Libarality aofSettioment.
&th. A liberal reduction made for Insurances ef-

mfte fer a term of years.

-Ne Directors ynite .Bttention to afew of thtgsdvan-
tugesM. siRoyal'1 ofers o its fe .dssurers:-

lst. The Guarantee of an ample Capital, and
Zmaptionof the Assured from Liability of Partuer-

Sn2d. Moderats Premiume.
,rd. 8a&ll Charge for Management.
4th. Prompt Settlement of Claie..
5t. Dava of Grace allowed with the mo t liberal

Bth. Large Participation of Profits by the Assured
monting tao TWO THIRDS of their net amount,
ory ie years, to Policies then two entire years in

zktaaoe. - T-bIt

.7ebuary 1, 1864..

H. L. ROUTE,
Agent, Montreal.

12M.
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AND DIGESTIVE ORGANS,
Are Cured by

GOOiFLA ND'S

GEREAN 31T TERS,
THE 'GREAT 'TRENGTHENING TONIO.

Thelitters:have performed more Cures,

GIVE BETTER SATISFACTION,

Have more TeBtimony1

Rate more arespecwaYe people to Youdr for

Than any other article in the¯market.

We defy any One to. coutradict this Assertion,

And Wil .Pay $1000

To any one that will produce a Certificate published
by us, that is not genuine.

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS,
Will Cure every Case of

Chronic or Nervous Debitty, Diseases of the
ffidneys, and Diseases artsng from

a disordered Stomach.
Observe the following Symptoms:

Resultmng from Dsorders of the Digestive
Organs:

Constipation, Inward Piles, Fuldess of Blood ta the
Head, Acidity of the Stomach, Nause, Heart-

brn, Disirnt for Food, Fulness or Weight
ln the Stomach, Sour E:octations, Sink-.

ing or Fluttering at the Pit of the
Stmach, Swimmog of the Head,

Hurried and 'Difficult
Breatbing

Piuttering at the Heart, Choking or Snfocating Sen-
*estions wvLa n Sa tyiag Posture, Dimuosa ai Y!.

sien, Dots or Wsb before te Sigbt, Fever
and Dull Pain in the Head, Deficiency

of Perpiration, Yellowness of the
Skin and Esea, Pain iu the Side,

Back, Chest, Limba, &.,
Sudden Flushes of the

Hea, Buruingin
theFlassh,

Constant Imaginings of Evil, and great Depression
cf Spirits.

REMEMBERP
THAT THIS BITTERS IS NOT

A L C 0 H 0 L IC,
CONTAINS NO RUM OR WHISKEY,

And Can't make Drunkards,
But is the 'Best Tonia in the World.

03 READ WHO SAYS 0.
From fthe HON. TJIOMAS B. FLOR ENCE.
From the HON. THOMAS B. FLORENCE.
Rrom the HON. THOMAS B. FLORENCE.

Washington, Jan. lit, 1864.

Gentlemen-Having stated it verbaly ta yon, I
Lave no hesitation in writing the foee, that I expe-
rienced marked benefit from your Hooflsnd German
Bitters. During a long and tedions session of Co.
giesa, pressing and ouerous duties nearly prostrated.
me• A kind friend suggested the use of the prepa-
ration I have named. I souk bis advice, and the
result.was improvement of bealth, renewed energy,
and that particular relief I s mucb needed and ob.
taine. Others ma y be similarl advantaged if tey
desire te he.-TruI>' jour friend,

THOMAS B. FLORENCE.

From the Rev Thos. Winter, D D, Pastor of Roxbo-
rongh Baptist Church.

Dr. Jackson-Dear Sir: I teelat due ta your ex-
cellent preparation, Boofiand's German Bittons, ta
aid m>' tesîlman> ta îLe desered reputationitteas
obtaiusd. I have for years, at times, been troubled
with great disaorder in my head and nervous system
I was advised by a friend te try a bottle of your Ger.
man Bitters, I did so, and have experienced great and
unexpected relief; my health Las been very mate-
rially benefitted. I confidently recommend the arti.
cle where I meet with cases similar ta my own, and
bave been assured by many of their good effecte.-
Respectfully yours,

T. WINTER, Rozborough, Pa.

From Rer. J. S. Herman, of the German Reformed
Church,a Ruztown, Berks Connt7, Pa.

S. MATfTHE-WS

<Late o! otr P ame ee,)

BEGS eave to.inform his ;,ustcmera tbat ho wil
for te arasent manage the.business for 'Lis brotheri
at N.1î2 ST. yOSEPH BTREETnextdoot tàWM'r.
Korganx's. , , . * .

As -ery little expense wIll attend bthe Establiah..
ment, and as all Goods will be bo bgtyand sid fto
cash, aREDIUJTION OF' TWENTY PER' CENT.
will Le madeo;n former pices.

Soptember 2, 1864.

R XERNEY :BROTHER,

Practical Plumrbers, Gâsfitters,
TIN-SMIT HS,

ZINC, GALVANIZED h SHEET IRON WORKERS
DOLLARD STREET,

(One Door from Notre Dame Street, Opposite the
Recollet church)

AGENTS FOR LIFFINGWELL'S PATENT
PREMIUM '1

GAS-SA VING GOVERNOR.
It positivoly lessons the consoumption of Ga 20 ta

40 per cet with an equal amount of light.

9: .Tobbngpunctually attended to. .. 1

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ARCHITEOT,

No. 59, St. Bonaventure Street.

Plans of Buildings prepard sud Superintendence at
moderate charges.

Measurements and Valuations promptly attended to.
Montreal, May 28, 1863. 12m.

0. J. D E V L 1 N
NOTARY PUBLIC.

OFFICE:
32 Lttle St. James Street,

MONTREAL.

B. D E V L I N,
ADVOCATX,

Sas Removed his Ofce to No. 32, Little St.
James Street.

J. J. CURRAN,
ADVOCATE

No. 4o Litie St. James Street,
MONTRiAL.

THOMAS J. WALSH, B.C.L.,
ADVOCATEC,

Ras openei hie offce at No 32 Little St. James Bt.

JOSEPH J. MURPHY,

ttorneyatLawn- ncery,
CONVEYANCER, &o.,

OTTAWA, 0.W.
10 Collections Su ail parts of Western Canada

promptly attended to.
June 22, 1865.

Now ready, price 2, gilt edges, 9a, Volumes 1 a 2 of
'THE MONTH,

Containing Contributions fromf
His Eminence Cardinal Wiseman,1
Lady Georgiana Fullerton,
Very Rev. Dr. Newman,'
Henry James <Jleridge, D.D

Ver>' Rer. Dr. Rtussell,
Aubry de Vere,
Barry Cornwall,1
Deuis MacCarthy,
Julia Kavanagh,
Ellen Fitzs:mon,
Bessaie Rayner Parkes,
And atber well-known Writers.
Agents for Canada-Mesrs. D. h J. Sadlier h Co.

"THE LAMP,"
New and Improved Series, in Weekly Numbers, price

d.• In Monthly parts, price 6d. The Lamp an
185.

Tha Prize List and Rules cf the Agricultural De-
partment, and Blank Forma of Entries, ns' te Boa
tsined upan application te tLe Seareîar.y oethîe Board
of Agriculture, No, 615 Craig Street, Monreal, orof
the Secretaries of County Agricultural Societies.

The Prize List, &., and Forms of Entries of the
Industrial Depariment, may be obtained of the Se-
cretary of the Board of Arts and Manufactures. Me-
chanicu' Aall, Great St. James Street Montreal.

Entries of Stock &c., must be made on or before
SATURDAY s6 2dSeptember, ate Office of the
Searetar>', Na. 615 Craig Street, Mantreat.

Entries of other Agricultural Products and'Imple-
mente must be made at the sane place on or before
SATURDAY the 17th September.

Entries in the iudustrial Department may be made
on or before the 15th day of September, at the Office
of tbe Board a! Arts sud Mnufactures.

A tes aI Pive Shillings (enutitlng the holdr ttu free
eutrance during the Exhibition) will be required from
each Exhibitur.

Arrangements have been made with the principal
hutes o aialways sud Sieamers ta roturu ta ibeir
destination unsold godas Irom heExhibition free cf
charge. .

Foreign Exhibitors in the Industrial Department
wili be allowed space, so far as practicable, to
display their Products, but cannat compote for
Prizes.

For further information, application abould be made
ta the undersigned joint Secretaries of the Lower
Canada Agricultural Association.

G. LECLERC,
Sec'y Board of Agriculture.1

A. MURRAY,
Sec>'Board a! rta, ha.

Montreal, Joly 20 1865. B

L. DEVANY,
AUCT 10NEER,

(Late of Hamilton, Canada West,)

THE subscriber, having leased for a term of years
bat large and cammadiaus three-etary cul-atone
oiding-fire-prootraoofsmapte-glaess trou, eL tîse

fliats and cellar, seach 100 feet-No. 159 Notre Dame
Street, Cathedral Block, and In the most central and
ashionable part of the City, purposes to carry on the

GENERAL AUCTION AND COMMISSION BUSI-
NESS.

Having been an Auctioneer for the last twelve
years, and having sold in every City and town in1
Lower and Upper Canada, of any importance, he
aatters himself that he knows how ta treat consignees
and purchasers, and, therefore, respectfully solicits a
shares of publie patronage.

I- I will hold TiHREE SALES weekly.
On Tuesday and Saturday Mornings,

Poa '

GENERAL HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
PIANO-FORTES, 4:;. le.

AND

Dr. C.,Jackson -Respected Su: I have been trou- It is little more than two years ago since the New
bled with Dyspepsia nearly twenty years, and have Series of the Lamp commenced. The great increaseTHURSDAYS

'-never used any medicine that did me as much good in its circulation bas been the most conviucing proof OR
as Hoofland's Bitters. I am very fliuch improved "«lu that satisfaction bas been given by the improvements DRY GOODS, HARDWARE, GROCERIES,
health, after having taken five battles.-Yours, with effectei in the periodical. It Las been the happiness GLASSWARE, CROOKERY,
respect, J. a! il of the Conductor of this Magazine to receive the be.ha., ha., &a.,

J. S. HERMAN. nediction of the Holy Fatber on the undertaking. À . K Cash at the rate of 50 cents on the dollar willdistinguished Prelate wroe from Rome as follows to be advanced on all goods sent in for prompt sale.
From Juline Lee, Esq, firm of Lee & Walker, the the Pi oprietor of the Lamp: 'I have presented the Letu si on a de entel for each sale

most extensive Music Puobliabers in the United Sttes, Lamp to the Boly Fatber. Ho vas moah ploasedandturavi] o addimmsi The charges for selling
No. 722 Chesnut etreet, Philadelphia: and directed me to send you Lis blessing, that you will b one-balf what has been usu chargered by

FaLANMAN'S rebruary Btb, 1864. and al your works may prosper.' We have ale other ac-bal! in Ls Lety-uive per chng. b>'
i. R D W T R Meers Joes Evns-enteme'M> nithe.badl the assuraince of the satisfaction of is Eminence ather astiiineers in this cit>'-fivo per cent, commis-

ilaMessr bJones rEvans-Geenlen-My mother- a elate cardinalWiseman, siuwhse rchdioceseIo son on alIl goods sold either by auction or private
F Rinlaw as been so graatly benefitted by yot ioof. Lampe apualisned, sud iroso kind assistanceta the sale. Will b glad to attend out-door sales in any

land'German Bitters that I concluded to try it my.to part of the city where required. Cash advanced on
eqisate a quarter of a centu- self. I fid it to be an invaluable tonic, and untesi. undertaking bas been evinced several times b e Gold and Silver Watches, Jewellery, Plated Ware,

e t gh i ll r intained its as- tatingly recommend it to al who are suffering from contributions fro bis pe bichret ona Diamond or other precious stons.
ad delightfulo ina - cryayt dy psia. I bvo bai tat disease Su its most cbati- aur columus. We are authorned to say that His m L. DEiAn e
» zts igtes degaes , ather P e r f lms, nie for-fistuleuc>-- man> years, sud yanrEminence Las been much pleased with the progress Mb 2-1L4.DEVÂN

Iee r- > tbr eugbu the W. Bitters bas giVen me ease whn verything ela hd of!tLs Ln pu d the position hbe atakea. i

-mm% zofelles n r4. ndcMxio ou'aLd.Yus rlEnaauraged, ilerefore, b>' the btessiug cf the Vicar
m. of oa-ersa Sn Ildies, Mexico, Cen- failed.--Yours troy, ,JULIUS LE, o Christ, whihis never unuit tful, and the approval M. O'GORMAN,

A 'latursafes a ria, a., So.sud of bis Eminence, the Conductor of the Lamp looka
.s.'A aelief afand r vrcanfdent>; are Prom the Hon, JACOB BROOM: confidently for increased support from the Catholic Successor to the laie». O'Gorman,

public. Much bas beau done to improve the Lamp;
meadache, Nervous- é cotmmend it as an Philadelphia, Oct. 7th., 1863. much remains to be doue; and it reste chiefly witl B ; B V J. La T mE ,
-ase, Debîlity,Faint- ~ article- which, for Gentlemen : In reply to yonr inquiry as ut the Catholica themselves ta effect the improvemnt. Our
a.g tuus, and the E sptt delicacy O fia- effect produced by the use of Hoofiand's German aversaries, d even ourslves, ften point tSIM STREET, KNGSTON.

foin, s ufi 54 vor, richnese of bau- aers, in My f bmil>',I have-nu hesitation l asayig tye weaigct-up Protestant publications, andask U- An assortment of Skiffs always on hnd. .a
'u~taIaita 0nÉ r,. . quet, and pernanen- ihat il bas beau higbi>' heneficial. lu ans instance,

t le, more- ri cy, Las no equal. It a case of dyspepsia of thirteen years' standing, and point of material, ability, illustrations, &c. Nothing ARS MADE TO ORDER.

'arc when' drluted will also remoe which Lsd become ver' distressing, the use of n s por sy. Ivery Catholi who fee this, arnduirr SHIP'S B A TS'OARS FOR SALE
'with rser, toe 'very 4 fromnthe skin rough batite gave decided relief, the seconding effecting a who desires to to ee aatolic Magazine equal, to
it detrifice, iMn- .q E-ra P4 ness, Blotches, Sun- cure, and the third, it sems, bas confirmed the cure, a Protestant one, will take in the former foa a year

rig te teth îeas rnp'14 burn, Freckles, and for there bas been na symptoms of its return for the therestant a goo tance o fa, s yenrE
.tacOti@ P.~ <~ Pilpe. thni ati>ei.l m niida sofSbonît hreis attesset a goci chance cf bis wises bsing H EYDE N &.DE FOE,
wLchmi iaj o euOd uuqalo îîisd. If ever>' prieet vauld speak af tbe under-

pra wpure a s tr s Le. tisudunequalled a dvsincerel recommend i teakiag in is parieh once a year, and encourageLis BARRISTERS AND ATTORNEYS-AT.LAW,
i, 50mmeL de-:Q..aapre tr,.c.ute Ioteaueffrers.-.ýTrul>' yours,

ais so a ' e Mo tare applyu g, ex- o JeOB TR 11o people to buy the Lamp instead of the various cheap .ol'itors in Chancery,
ar s a e yPbadr cept for Pimpleè.'-. - Stpublications too rapidly making their way amoag CONVEYANCERS, NOTARIES, AND TORONTO
je, when cevLn As s means of lm. -.3eware of Conterfiets; see that tLe Signature or youtb, and our poar-puiications which can AGENTS.

u ,m<e·'ce -' parting rosinesa and C. M. . OKSON' l aon the WRAPPER of oa hardi' Le aSiedt Potesta, becausoL teEr o tangBan
h», .oriuugat> qq learnesa te a eal-Bote.* religion, sud ofien apenl>' teach imxorsltiy-h OFIE'~OertA ToooSang'Bn,

but,entrmalt ,i m tow.complexion, ite atlsuccess of the Catholie Magazine would , bassured. Na. 74, CHUROR STREET,
d eomttre .a-oitout a rival. 0f *PRi0E-$1 per BottleI; half dozen, $5. It is their immense circulation, and the support they

sa aug tEC4 course,. tbis refera Should your nearest Druggist not bave the article obtin from their respepoctive politial or religiaus TORONTO. ·
som,i arhadig'd- ouly to the Florida do not be put off by any of the intoxicating prepa- parties, wbich enables these jounis ta aho their L.. e. aurai. D. N. :an
»F&beattiffla color. .Water .of Murray& rations tbat may be offered in.ite place, bot send. ta groun au to theiro v oc et> Augast 25, 1864. 12m.
Wiîh b bsj'ôiY lite &-q .,Lunmn. . .*'uandw i;owa'-1 rdao il-ac yd b'express.' sud cordial support 10 theirawu periacals tna s ami- .

Withthe ery lke Lananus,- .aw i o ward, securely packed, byepe, lar maniner, it is impossible for' them to attain cape-if bionat bas, for . Principal Office and Manufactory-No. 631 ARCHlriority' iC. F. F RASER,
De Ùg tsi(next the 0ci]o ues).STREE T, PH Te AP hs <n th -P.estCicuaton of an Attone ttLawiSdicitàr Zin'-Chanceä

nt o tB e) TEreaP Â Caîholic PeriodicalAin the Englis' language.' i NOTARY, PUBLIC,,CONVEYANCER, ha.,

at 9,g1sy.DIL rinsafoiton Lànptaugh Succeuors. to . .f. Jackson 4 Co., contains this week a New Story of gieat interest, *iBROCKVILLE, C.,LW.
bei Davidsona a c.E, K Cai 11'W-o.,' J . PROPRIETORS. and other.artictes of stediing merit, with illustrations

s e 4 MHars,'éPicanit &~SoUH 1Giay7 'J. 'F' Por.Sae b>' Drugglsesad Diteae i ev ij't by the rstArtist ai of the day. . i

R.ldoSzatm;s.d forialeby:i thé lead- in the UnitedSes.< ' " Prics _dSin Monthly parts, 6i. anad.
n flsgg1etSraa d-clsPròn&er ónghout <- John FAHenry & Co., GeneralAgents't i ' Aeuts for an.ada--Meert D. J. Sadier h Rîrxsos-,_Mesars..Fitzpatrick & Moor, Montreal

vgeor. .Og ga n.B t .i ada, s03'St'rPiiilStièS Monitres! C i•,: Booksellers, 'Cóner .of Notre Dame and St.,' M. P. Ryan, Esq.:, mma ,

P12M. M 8Francis Xaiéet;ii"Mdùetreal, . ..BJames O'Briend Esq,, è&rgot~ SQ.1864. a'I , 12. MàoLIkfrjtj >

The Great Purifier of the Bloodl
Io particularly recommended for use during

SPRING AND SUMMER.,
when the blood la tbick, the circulation clogged and
the humors of the boly rendered unhealthy by the
heavy and greasy secretions of the winter mntba.
This aafe, though powerful, detergent cleanes oevery
portion of the system, and should be used daily as

A DIET DRINK,
by ail who are sick, or who wish to preventjckness
It la the only genuine and original preparazion for

TEE PERMANENT CURE
or "TR

MOST D&NGEROUS AND CONFIRMED CASESD
or

Scroia or s Old Sores, Boils, Trmwrs,
Abscesses, Tlcers,

And every kind of Sarofulous and ScabLious ernptiona
It is also a sure remedy for

SALT IIRHEUM, RING WOR&f, TETTER, SCALD
HEAD, SCURVY,

It is guaranteed to be the PUREST and mosi pw-
ertal Preparation of

GENUINE HONDURAS SARSAPARILLA,
and is the only true and reliable OURE for SYPHI.
LIS, even lu its worst forms.

It is the very best medicine for the cure of al di].
eases arising from a vitiated or impure state of the
blood, and particularly so when used in connectiom
with

BRISTOL'S

'r-.'

-s,

<\1Vo %gotable> -

SUCAR-COATEb

PI-LLS.
THE GREAT CURE

ForsIl the Diseases oftbe

Liver, Stomacl and Bowels,
Pot up in Glass Phials, and warranted t

KElP IN ANY CLIMATE.
Theso Pille ars pnepared expresal>' te aperalo in

amony with te greateet of blai purfieer, BRIS-

TOUS SARSAPARILLA, in ail cases ariaing trom
depraved humours or impure blood. The most hope-es sufferers need not despair. Under the influencecf these tva GREÂT REMEDIES, malladiée, tai
Lave berelofoe ben considord u'tterl.incurable,
disappear quickly and permanentlyi. in the tolHow-ing diseases these Pillh arr ie safest and quickeat,
and the best remedy ever prepared, and should beat once resorted ta,

DYSPEPSIA OR TNDIGESTION, LIEl OOePLAINTS, CONSTIPA TON, HEADACHE, DROP-SY, and PILES.

Only 25 Cts., për PhiaL;
'7FOR'SALEBY- 

- -
J. P. Henry Co. '03 St.ePal SreeiMontroal,

General agente for Canada. Agents fer Montral,
.Doenne & Balton, -Lampaugh & CaidI'KGal, op-.
bell & Co., J..Gardner, .. Htoar., Davidson hACa.
Ficauit & Sn, H.'R. Graygloulden .. S. La,tham, and ail Dcanles lu Medicine.,.

-- Umm..

T-RU N KS! T RUNIK8 !.

E. 'PERRY"R <CO.

(Successors to D. <rlntou, PirstPrime Treuk
Manufacturers)

SOLIGIT the attention of intending purliséis to
theirentirely.new and extensive Stock, whlchb com-
prises every vari'ety of TR(IKS, PORTMANTEAUX,
VALISES. :BHAT-BOXES, . TRAVELLING-BAGS,
SATCHELS, ko, ho.

875'NOTRE DAME STREET, MONTRAi.
.Tuly' 20,.1865. 5w.

AGRICULTURAL,. AND INDU8TRIAL
-EXHIBITION FOR 1865,

Open to aompetit6is from al Canada,
WILn EL Â.AT TE

CITY OFM O N T R E A L,

oNu
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, AND

FRIuAY,

The 26th, 27th, 28th, and 29th of September next

THE EXHIBITION BUILDINGS,

ST. CATHEBINE STREET,

And upon the grounds known as the 'ePriesta' Farm,,
Fronting on Guy and St, Catherine Streeta.

PRIZEs OFPERED-$12,000.

OHA ND GÔOD GROOERIES; a,

HESUBSORIBER'bogà jea4ée1 oInform, bis ou
tomera 'and tbePublitrat1 hekhas ipet ecéiyed
a CHOICE LOTof TEAB;'cnaing par .

YOUNG'lYSON,
GUNPOWDER,Colored and Uncolored JAPANS

OLONG &cSOUCHONG.
With a WELL-ASSO.RTED STOCK of PROl'
SIONS,

FLOUR,
HAMS,

SALT FISH, &o., &c
Country Merchants would do well to givehic,CRU at.

128 Commissionér Street,
N. SHANOqN.

Montresi, May 26, 1865. 12

MR. F. TYRRELL,, JTIN.,

Attorney-at.Law, Soluitor in ChanSy,
CONVEYANCER,.&c.,•

MORRISBURG, C, W.
Nov. 29, 1864.

MATT. JANNARD'S

NEW CANAD IAN
COFFIN STORE,

Corner of Cmaig and St. Lawzence Streuu,
'MONTREAL.

M. J, respectfully heg the public t cal at oe-
tablieliment whero ho will coustîntly bave on band&
COFFINS of every description, either in Wood or
Metal, at very Moderate Prices.

ApIl 1 1864.

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
IN LARGE BOTTLES.


